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L FOR COMPULSION; 
BRITISH CAMPAIGNING IN GREECE
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01 TIE ONER STRUMS
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UWIBIEI'S STMO ON n 
CONSCRIPTION ISSUE IS 

REJECTED 01 COM

i TEACHERS
WILL GET

STEEL CO.
Prominent Ontario Liberal Leader Announces 

That He Will Support Compulsion Measure 

of Sir Robert Borden’s Government.

The Troops of Great Britain Withdraw from Front 

East of the Stream Because of Com

ing of the Malaria Season.

Frank H. Crockard of T. C. I. 
Co., is Ejected Presi

dent.

Air. cantley becomes

CHAIRMAN OF BOARD

Fredericton, June 10.—Premier Fos
ter announced lest night that he wee 
not In a position to deal with the 
question of increasing the salaries of 
school teachers at this session.

The House met at 1 o'clock.
Mr. BurchlU presented the report of 

the corporation 
among other things 
the St John Rhr 
Company's bill he 
ceeded with.

Sir Arthur Currie Succeed» 
Sir Julian Byng at the 

. Front.
VOTE ON QUESTION MAY BE TAKEN t 

SOMETIME BEFORE CLOSE OF WEEK
BRITISH PARTICIPATING IN THE

OCCUPATION OF GREEK GROUND
V ' ^ --------

No Fighting in France of Consequence — French 

Hold Important Points in Thessaly — 

Austrians Steal March on Italians.

imlttee which 
Dmmended that 
Hydro-electric 

f further pro-
4 VICE-ADMIRAL SIMS 

HONORED BY BRITAIN■ /
Mr. Potta said *»ê bill referred to. /related to one of the most Important 

matters that the House had been ask
ed to deal with for some time and he 
thought it should have the considera
tion of the whole House, 
most urgent requirements 
ent day was cheaper fowc 
bill was intended to promote. The 
bill was referred to the committee of 
the whole House.

Hon. Mr. Smith (Minister of Lands 
and Mines) laid before the House the 
report of the director of the Crown 
land survey.

Opposition Leader's Enquiries.
Hon. Mr. Murray (Kings) gave no

tice of enquiries as follows :
As to the amounts paid to each 

member of the present government for 
travelling expenses, what travelling 
had been done since the 17th of May 
by Mr. E. S. Carter in connection with 
his position as secretary of the Val
ley Railway, or In his position as sec
retary to the premier, and also what 
salary. If any. had been paid him in 
either capacity, what members 
government have visited England on 
Public business since 1900 and what 
expenses were paid- for each.

MM

jOther Liberals Will Undoubtedly Support Con

scription—Sir Sam Hughes Supports BUI— 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux Makes Un

patriotic Address.

Resumption of Cash Divi
dends, Increase of Capital 

and Bonus.

Native of Canada in Charge of 
Operations in Irish 

Waters.

One of the 
of the pree- 

er which this
•r-Y

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, June 19.—Announcements 

forthcoming from a meeting of the 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co. direc
tor», held here today, covered a wide 
range of ground and Included the re
sumption of cash dividends on the 
common stock, a new Issue of common 
eharee at par and a stock bonus of 

120 per cent, In which holders of the 
old stock and the new Issue as well 
’XiH participate.

In addition to that It was announced 
•that a new president had been elected 
in the person of Frank H. Crockard. 
vice-president and general manager 
of the Tennessee Coal, Iron and Rail
road Co., Col Cantley, the retiring 

[PresWent. becoming chairman of the

Supplementing all this was a re
iteration of a previous statement from 
the company that there was no inten- 

* 14 tion to erect a steel plan!
■* çd states.

Common stock dividends are resura-

TbV&t4 ESTO* ■*£.,
* 4 Shareholders oLMbrd June 80th wit! 

also be offered $5,000,000 new com
mon stock at par.

The effect of this will be to raise 
the Issued common stock up from 
$7,500,000 to $15,000,000.

Canadian Headquarters in France 
issued by the war office tonight says: via London. June 19—(By Stewart 
“There is no event of importance to Lyon, special correspondent of the 
report, with the exception of great Canadian Press).—Sir Arthur Currie 
artillery activity on both sides in the who has been acting commander of 
neighborhood of Craonne. the Canadian corps since Sir Julian

Belgian Communication. The us- Byng left, returned to headquarters 
ual artillery actions oocured. They this morning, has been authorized t» 
were particularly Intense during the take over the command, 
night before the Ferrymen’s House, Sir Arthur came to France With the 
Steenstraete and Het Ses. original Canadian overseas contingent

• Eastern theatre: Our artillery 88 8 brigadier, and has had a part in 
counter-shelled the enemy artillery In 8,1 the major engagements of the 
a lively fashion in the region of Mon- corPa His appointment greatly 
astir. pleases the men in the trenches. H*e.

“Thessaly: Our troops have reached is the first Canadian to command the* 
Furka Pass, on Othry’s mountain, the corPS. 
southern limit of Thessaly, and hold 
Important localities. A considerable 
quantity of arms and munitions have 
been surrendered to them by the pop
ulation.-

London, June 19,—An official atate- 
ment from British headquarters at 
Salonikl issued tonight reads:—

“Owing to the advent of the mal
aria season our troop* east of the 
iStruma have been somewhat with
drawn. Our patrols are active on the 
east bank, and have cleared Homon- 
dos, Jenikoi, Cuculik, Cavdarmah, 
Elisan and Hazntur, which small 
hostile detachments had occupied. 
The ground evacuated by us Is com
pletely dominated by our positions 
on the hills west of the river.

‘British detacrmenta are participat
ing in the occupation of Thessaly and 
Piraeus.”

1 (BY ALFRED E. McGINLEY.)
Ottawa, June 19, (Special to The Standard.)—If it is 

permissible to use the language of the sporting column to de
scribe the situation at Ottawa today it can fairly be said that 
Sir George E. Foster by his eloquent address of Monday so 
completely put-"the Indian sign" on the opposition to the 
conscription measure that the life seems to have gone out 
of it tmd it is an open question now whether a division on the 
measure will not be reached before the end of the present 
week.

:
!
:
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of the< Admiral Sim, Placed.
London, June 19. — Vice-Admiral 

Wm. S. Sims, U. S. N„ has been ap. 
pointed to take general charge of the 
operations of the Allied naval forcée 
In Irlah w 
- Admiral

French Statement 
Paris, June IS—Tre official reportIn the House this afternoon Mr. Guthrie, the stalwart 

Liberal member for South Wellington, openly announced 
that he had broken with his leader on the question of compul-

Guthrie is the first Liberal to so declare himself on the floors 
of the House, although it has been reported for several days 
that a majority of the opposition members from Ontario and 
the west will also support the measure designed to help win 
the war.

^ he Unit-
qters.
BinRfl. MINT INUTIERII ma will act in this capac

ity while the British naval command- 
er-ln-chief is absent from his post tor 
a period, the official announcement oi 
his appointment explains. The Am
erican admiral’s flag meanwhile has 
been hoisted as the 
officer In these waters. The vice- 
admiral is a native of Ontario.

<
if MB CO.; NO METI Allied senior

CONTROLLERi TWO LOST OSEDFDR POUTTCNL PURPOSESSpeaks Two .Hours,
Mr. Guthrie spoke for two hours re

suming after the dinner recees. His 
address, which dealt thoroughly and 
fairly with all the phase» of the 
difficulty mow facing the Canadian 
people, was moderate in language 
and high in tone, and at the conblu- 

* sion he expressed the hope that a 
coalition agreement would yet be 
reached by which both parties could 
solidly unite tor the purpose of assist
ing in every way the measures neces
sary to the winning of the war. In 
opening Mr. Guthrie stated that he 
disagreed with Sir Wilfrid’s conten
tion that the government had no au
thority to conscript man power for 
military service, 
now on the statute book gave that 
power in more drastic form than pro
posed by the new bill. He could not 
believe that the government would be 
content with the mere conscription of 
man-power and hoped a measure would 
be adopted which would cause the pos
sessors of large Incomes to contrib
ute more liberally in the future than 
in the past.

the people from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. He then outlined the rela
tionship in which Canada stood to 
the rest of the empire in this 
and again disagreed with hie leader in 
Sir Wilfrid’s contention that the gov
ernment should have Incepted con
scription three years ago, and after 
promising to rely on the voluntary 
system so long had no right to change 
now without consulting the people 
"It was not difficult to be allwlse," 
said Mr. .Guthrie, ‘after events had 
transpired that made conscription 
necessary." but he did not believe any 
government would have seen at the 
outbreakof thewar that it would ever 
be obliged to resort to such a method 
of filling the armies.

i war, Provincial Secretary of On
tario and Leading Member 
of Bar of That Province.

Ottawa, June 19—Casualties ; 
Infantry.Mr. Lindsay Swears His Company Was Never 

Asked to Contribute One Cent 
Agreement with„Mr. Tennant Drawn by Liberal 

Lawyers Entitling Him to Share of Profits as 
Partner
Purely Business One and He Has Money Intact.

Wounded :
J. Walker, Campbellton, N. B.
W. T. Brennan, Clark’s Harbor, N.Produces S.

MOUNTED RIFLES.Quebec. June 19—The booms of the 
Breakey Lumger Co., on the Chaudière 
River broke today through the floods 
and thousands of cords of Pulp and 
lumber wood are adrift on the St. 
lAwrence. Two Persons 
man and a girl have been drowned.

Wounded :
P. Degrechie, Jacquet River, N. B. 

Infantry.
Ottawa. June 19—(Canadian Frees) 

—Sir Robert Borden announced in the 
house this afternoon that Hon. W. J. 
Hanna had been appointed food con
troller for Canada.

Wounded :
W. 8. Hamilton, St. John,eN. B. 
F. J. Gallagher, Fredericton, N. B 
Gas poisoning:
C. D. Garnett, St .John, N. B.

Mr. Tennant Says Transaction

HEWER OF LITE 
JUDGE UNORY WEDS

U. 8. Had Experience.The military act SERIEE FOR WOMENThe government of Great Britain 
did not think eo or they would have 
Incepted conscription methods three 
years ago. The people of the United 
States, while they started with 
pulsory service had had the

That no person connected with the late government, directly or 
Indirectly, or In fact no cltlxen of New Brunewlck had 
either him or hie company to contribute one dollar to any alleged 
palgn fund was the étalement made yesterday at the Valley Railway In
quiry before Commleeloner J. M. Slovene, K.C., by O. Howard Lind
say, vice-president and managing director ef the Nova Scotia Construc
tion Company, the contractors on the work, who also swore that he did 
net contribute to any fund for political purposes or for any other pur- 
pose. Mr. Lindsay further stated that the payment» made to Mr. W. B. 
Tennant of this city were from the company's own bank account and as 
remuneration to Mr. Tennant for valuable services that he had carried 
on during the pact four years In connection with large undertakings In 
which the company had been Interested In New Brunewlck.
•«"ted written correspondence with Mr, Tonnent appointing the latter 
the agent for the company In the province and taking him In 
partner on their contract with the SL John and Quebec Railway Co., 
at well ae the sealed contract between the contracting company and 
Mr. Tennant drawn by the well known firm of Liberal lawyers, Barnhill, 
Ewing and Sanford, and approved of by the company's solicitor. Chic.
J. Burchell, K.C., of Halifax, a law partner of the Hon. A. K. McLean, 
ene of the leaders of the Liberal party at Ottawa, providing for the

he received. Mr. Llndeay 
swore that hie company's tender for the work was the leweet received 
by the commissioners, that hi» dealings with Mr. Tennant were of a 
purely business character and that It being necessary under the pro
vincial act to have an agent In New Brunswick, he appointed Mr. Ten
nant to that position using file own Judgment ontlmly.

Several attempts to connect the rectly or Indirectly, and that he had 
the money In hie business and Intend
ed to keep It there. He told of his 
connection with the company com
mencing four years ago until the pres
ent time and stated that ht» course In 
tfie matter had been similar to hie 
dealings with other projects with 
which he had been associated.

The Times last evening misrepre
sented Mr. Tennant’s evidence In an 
Important particular. The Tim* stat- 

Mr. Tennant also took the stand ed that Mr. Tennant admitted that he
did not expect the public to believe 
hi* statement that none of the mon
ies he received was usee tor political 
purposes. Mr. Tennant made no such 
statement. What he did say wan that 
he did not cere whether the public ho

over asked 
cam-

si Special to The Standard.
1 Dorchester, June 19.—SL Edward's

R. C. church waa the scene of an in- 
tereetinp wedding yesterday when 
Mise Marie Landry, daughter of the 
late Sir Pierre A. Landry became the 
bride of William A. Palmer, son of 
F. C. Palmer, a merchant of Dor- 
cheater. Rev. Father Dufour offici
ated. The wedding was a quiet affair 
on account of a recent bereavement 

fdn the bride’e

Lohdon, June 19.—The House ot 
OomnjojiK tonight, by a large majority 
passed the final reading of the clads* 
in the electoral reform bill dealing 
with the question of woman suffrage. 
It is expected that a proposal will now 
be made that the franchise be con
ferred on women.

ience of Great Britain and Canada as 
a guide, and consequently their case 
could not be used to judge our own. 
He introduced a new phase Into the 
discussion by stating his belief that 
the bill gave the government 
to draft men for service in the 
sary pursuits of the country as well 
as In war, and Instanced the value of 
this. In his own county he knew two 
farmers. One a young man of thirty 
had a 200 acre farm and 80 head of 
cattle, but could get no help. The 
other, adjoining, had 100 acres and 
two sons to help him work It Three 
men on one farm and one on another 
and larger one. If in the

1
Fredericton, June 19—By Ærder of 

the attorney-general two arrests were 
made today in connection with the 
death of Marvin Thomas near Freder
icton Junction on May 18—Thomas’ re
mains were found in the ruins of his 
burned home.

A coroner’s Jury on June 9 found 
that suspicion rested on Mrs. Thomas 
and Frank Morey.

Inspector Wilson Talks

!

Equality With Britain.
In this matter he believed that the 

people of Canada earnestly desired 
to be placed, on a straight equality 
with the people of Great Britain and 
that any sacrifice that Britain did not 
deem too great would not be too great 
for this country. • If the government 
should decide to take wealth as well 
as men, he was sure they would be 
backed by tremendous majorities of

lieved it or not, but that he was staU 
lng what was true.

An attempt on the 
for the government to 
was collusion between Kennedy and 
Macdonald and the Nova Scotia Con*. 
struction Company in making up thei* 
tenders was vigorously denied by Mr*, 
Lindsay, who also explained that the 
increased prices his company receiv
ed for the Centrevitte-Andover sec
tion of the railway were given in view 
of the extraordinary conditions of the 
Increased cost of labor and material 
and the absolute certainty that the 
company could not perform the work 
at the figures of the tender for the* 
Gagetown-Westfield section except at 
at big loss.

Mr. M. G. Teed, K.C., appeared for 
the Nova Scotia Construction Com
pany, Ltd., and Mr. Tennant, at yes
terday’s session. No evidence waa 
taken in the afternoon, the inquiry be
ing adjourned for three weeks at the 
request of Mr. F. B. CarvelL who 
stated that he felt he should be in his 
seat In the Federal House, a belief 
which is entertained by every citizen 
of New Brunswick. Before the In
quiry is resumed, Mr. Teed and Mr. 
Carvetl will meet Mr. Tennant with » 
view of eliminating matters irrelev
ant to the Inquiry. At yesterday’s, 
session the government counsel delv
ed Into matters both relevant and ir» 
relevant, but though his searching* 
were exhaustive, he failed to connect 
the payment of the money with anf 
political fund, which seemed to be hi* 
whole purpose and desire.

Continued on page two.

part of counsel 
show that therefamily.

Boy Arrested.
A tittle boy was arrested last night 

by the police for stealing fifty cents 
from his sister.

PI
! A

The bill to amend the prohibition 
act, with the section providing for the 
bringing into force of the Doherty act 
left out, has been passed and it now 
only awaits the assent of the gover
nor to bring it into force.

Inspector Wilson, In an Interview 
with the Standard yesterday stated 
that accorded to this amendment 
no person without a license could

Dealing with the attitude of the sell, keep for sale or offer for sale 
labor men, he said he did not regard any temperance drinks mentioned in 
It too seriously. Most of the opposi- sections ISO and 181 of the act, and 
tion from that quarter came not from he hopes that all interested will take 
the real organized labor but from the note of the act accordingly. He also 
few leaders ofT Social Demovratlc said that beer licenses would be la- 
tendencies which he did not believe sued the last of June or the first of 
were helpful or valuable in such a July, 
time as this.

In conclusion he said: “The call is 
for men. It comes from the trenches, 
the hospitals, the returned soldiers and 
even from the dead. No one can suc
cessfully contend that the people of 
Canada are not under a distinct and 
solemn obligation to aid those 
who have gone oversea» and will 
the battles of the Empire."

He announced that he would support 
the measure tor compulsion without 
a referendum, that he would also sup
port an extension of the parliamen
tary term until the war was over and 

(Continued on page 4)

measure
proposed by the government there 
was a provision that one man could 
be taken from the smaller farm and 
sent to help his neighbor, eo as to 
provide an equality of labor it would 
be of vast value to Canada.

THE CROSS-COUNTRY FOX CHASE
payment to Mr. Tennant of the amount»

t V
Labor’s Attitude.Now that Fox the Fugitive has been captured in 

St. John after being hunted fourteen days and the re
ward paid to his captor the Fugitive’s Flight will be 
extended through the Province of New Brunswick; and 
The Standard will

i
payments to Mr. Tennant with cam
paign funds signally failed and Mr. 
Lindsay left no doubt whatever in the 
minds of his hearers that his rela
tions with Mr. Tennant were of a 
strictly business character. He also 
made the statement that he himself 
signed the contract and that Mr. Coz- 
olltno who was on the stand a few 
weeks ago had nothing what ever to 
do with the closing of it

Pay Cash Rewards in All Towns Where Caught
Round House Contracts

The Contract for the extension to 
the C. P. R. round house at Bayshore 
has bp en awarded to the engineering 
and contracting firm of Grant A 
Horne. Work will be commenced Im
mediately on its erection.

This is the opportunity for those who have been 
asking The Standard to give its readers through the pro- 

,1 vince a chance. To be fair with every town the cap- 
"T turc pays reward only to the residents of the communi- 

where Fox is caught.
I boys

fightty
No Notice When He Is Coming to Each Town—Any 
Day You May See Him With You—Watch Strangers. 

Story of how Fox was concealed in city—Page 3.

Police Force Snapped.
Chief of Police D. W. Simpson and 

the members ofthe force had their 
pictures taken yesterday afternoon 
In front of the police headquarters. 
There were about forty in the group.

yesterday morning and corroborated 
In every particular the testimony of 
Mr. Lindsay. He said he had received 
money as his profita as partner in 
the company, that he had not used a 
dollar of It tor political purpose», di-

;
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Â Luggage Was SI 

Companies, Each 
While His Mail 

Third Alias>

son in St

n
i

Many Places Fox Al 
That Are Now Bl 
where Hereafter

(By For The Fugitive 
Misa Florence Howard, clei 

W. Daniel & Co's, recovered 
the prize notes that were hi 
me last Friday. I delivered 
personally a pair of gold beau

"Ypu were not Fox The I 
Indeed! No you were notr e 
Mise Sarah Snodgrass, not pre 
believe that the occupant of 
floor parlor chamber lor thn 
Jkuld poeilbly have conce 
Identity. Finally convinced 
lal hostess of mine who ha 
at my disposal all the co 
roomer without a home corn 
burst into a hearty laugh.

“To think it could be possi 
there was over a hundred < 
rewards." Then breaking int 
laugh she exclaimed: ‘And 
mark was made here in t 
about going out to find Fox 
live!"

I assured her that I ove: 
This conversation occurret 
large, bow window front par 
127 Duke street, where m: 
makes a congestion of nc 
though the room Is large) 
locality, with cars passing 
and only three blocks f 
street, the central retail b' 
the town. |A quiet neighbor 
many shops on Charlotte str 
block below, large and smal 

Dick's drug store is just a 
from our entrance. Across 
is Vanwart Bros, grocery, 
places largely patronized 
known. Rouse the plumb< 
nearby. And indeed it was 
ehop where the boss a 
girl gave me pointers a 
ing places nearby. That w 
a preliminary trip into St. J 
two days looking tor a hid 
a week before the first st 
The Fugitive appeared in 
dard. At that time I regist 
Clifton Hotel, where while 1 
waiting room I overheard 

looking over the régis 
my name and say to the < 
Fox The Fugitive. The tra 
didn't recognize me when I 
He had learned the cot 
tween name and alias ov 
Scotia where I had been 
captured in HaUfax and 

It made no d:

I

»

I

;

'
'

y
eide towns.
I left the city that day af 
among the pleasantest 
isfactory living accommodi 
been accustomed to get 
eleven years I have been 

Miss Snodgrass is a lad 
lence. Such as one of the 
broad distinctions betwe- 
female—and a marked d 
tween hostess, such as I i 
and landlady.

The house is one of a 
brick and stone front wi 
dowed bays out of which 1 
the procession from the 
real lace curtains.

I soon found that so 
Snodgrass was concerne 
safe concealment. But : 
ers, yet so well had I mi 
had little reason to feai 
disclosures. I lived here, 
outside under an alias, a 
ed quite effective prooti 
engaged in a profest 
From the public library 
Vaughan kindly gave me 
brought into my room s 
ing from local history, 
plausible if they were n< 
resentations that I wai 
history of St. John anc 
wick.

My absence was accou 
hostess with letters I hi 
side of the city. It it 
in her presence that sh« 
harboring the fugitive 
town was hunting, she « 
history work in manus< 
tion my being "out of 
with which I had m 
were plausible reasons 
pecting me. Evidently 
heeded here.

[t

>

t

n10c
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MR. TENNANT A PARTNER IN CONTRACTING COMPANY;
NOT ONE DOUAR Of 1RS PROFITS WENT INTO ANY 

AUEGED CAMPAIGN FUND Of THE LATE GOVERNMENT
When in Doubt 
Play Hue Serge ^

'

When Money isTight
Prsctioelly all classes of investments— 
bonds stocks, debentures, real estate— 
denreciate in value to n ruinous extent 

vectors are often forced lnto bankruptcy 
such times through conditions over which 

they have no control.
But an Imperial Life policy never depreci
ates. On the contrary, it continues to 
increase in value from the day It is Issued 
until Its Maturity, no matter what financial 
conditions may be.

IV» a I way a « winner. An «male 
•leek hère reedy tailored. Some 
Hi emeeth, bright finish; some in 
plain finish Cheviot; others In 
roughlsh cheviot.

In

Q.—Was there not another 
agreement shout that time.

A.—No, no change from the 
original agreement.

Howard Lindsay, Vice-President of Nova Scotia Construction Company, Testifies Before 
Commissioner Stevens at Valley Railway Inquiry That He Never Made Any Payment 
to Canq>aign Fund of Late Government—Amount Given Mr. Tennant Waa His Share 
of Profits According to Terms of Contract Prepared by Well Known Firm of Liberal 
Lawyers—Mr. Tennant on Stand Corroborates Mr. Lindsay’s Testimony — Cozzolino 
Had Notiiing to Do With Contract, says Company’s Vice-President—Money Paid to 
Mr. Tennant Was from Company’s Own Bank Account and Not from Public Monies 
Which Went Into Construction of Railway—Mr. Tennant Still Has Money and Is 
Using It in His Business—Utter Failure of Every Effort to Connect Transaction With 
Raising of Campaign Fund.

One line ef the mederately reugh 
blue suite we have sold for sever* 
al years with the utmost eatlafae- 
tlen to all concerned. It la guar
anteed fast eeler and when the 
preeent lei le eeld there's ne mere 
to be had. The grloe le $28--4oats 
in three and two button eecke. 
Finished to your measure by our 
own tailors.

Q.—Wes there any agreement
between yeur company and any 
other person In New Brunswick? 

A.—Not to my knowledge.
Q.—-Any agreement on your 

part cr any other pereon repre
senting

If vou would Hke to know more about this “panic-css: msSsrusaMB
by return msfl.

Nam...........
Attiress......
Occupation

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
A^ssssg!$pr,M££trd*

L J. LOWE, Provincial Manager, 
Royal Bank Building, St John.

your company to pay any 
money ?

A.—None other than our agree
ment with Mr. Tennant.

Qd—There le a clause In your 
contract of May, 1916, that if call
ed upon within one year to pro
ceed with the work between 
Centrevltlc and Andover, the 
terms ef that contract would ap
ply. Will you tell me why addi
tional prices were given you for 
that contract?

A.—Welt, conditions were ex
traordinary. Material end labor 
had jumped te an Immeasurable 
figure. It would net be reasonable 
to aek ua te do work at figures 
we must hove loat on. This mat
ter waa dleoueeed with the cem- 
mleeionere.

Q—And that la the only reaeon7
A.—Yee, the only reason.
Q.—Was any promise mads by 

you to pay* any money, endorse 
any notes or accept any draftaf

A.—No.
Q.—Did any member of the lal# 
government or ef the legislature 
aek you te make any payment at 
that time 7

A.—They never did, nor at any 
other time.

Q.—Then yeur negotiations were 
entirely with Mr. Tennant?

A.—Abecflvtely. The payment 
to Mr. Tennant waa for hie own 
accommodation.

..............Age........

other Blue Suits at 180, $26, $30 
and $32—dependable In every re- 
epeet.

Q.—-Now didn't Mr. Tennant eee 
them?

A.—Naturally Mr. Tennant must j 
have seen the figures, because he was 
a partner. But I doubt very much it 
Mr. Tennant ever had a copy.

Q.—Before you put in your tender 
did you have any agreement that any 
firm or company ehould have a sub
contract?

A.—Mr. Tennant spoke of some 
whom he said It prices were equal he 
would like to see them get sub-con
tracts.

Q.—Who were they?
A.—There was Kennedy & Macdon-, 

aid, also Smith & Merrlthew and some ; 
others, but I don’t think we were able 

i to come to terms with any of the 
others. I have forgotten their names, 
but ! think Engineers A Contractors 
was one.

„ , . d.4 . . ... Q.—Waa there any agreement withCommissioner SteveM-I think with Tennlet „ to the prlces Kennedy & 
the explanation of the witness it ought M,cdonlld end Smlth * Merrlthew
lo 8® in' . , were to receive and as to the portionsThe document was a second letter , ro d th . to
from Mr. Tennant that It his share ot a-iCo wa. n* agreement con- 
the proBt, were less than «100.000, p'Ace. ôr £rtî£. b“ l wm
Twhft SS/SKS these? preference^' ‘

A-They were sent to my office at q.—Did Tennant tell you he wanted
mnrecïÎîL Mr r««««linn hi. t0 *|V® COntrBCts OD * mUCbQ —Since Mr. Cozzolino gave hia more favorabla baele 
evidence? a—No

A.-Yes, but the agreement to pay ;_u „ fact they have muoh more 
the share of the profits was made favorabje terme
Wûn niri^^w iSTtETiioenon A ~No’ Kenned* * Macdonald have 

Q — Did you pay him the $100,000 a btt better terinB on eome hut
by cheque or cash. there lg mtlft dlffer6nce in the figures

A-—By cbeque. cm«th a Merrlthew
Q.-Have you paid him any other Q _w«ll. MrF«s said there was

m an!n-e. no 000 * *relt difference.
A. Yes. «30,000. A.—Mr. Foss Is laboring under a

lhVe delusion. They may get a better «g.
I3V.000. ure on Bome items, but on others their

a n,u î?Airy prices would be lower than our otherQ.—When did you get this receipt! Job-contractors
A.-Tbe same time as 1 got the Q._They were ,ettlpg ygher ,rlc,„
Q-When was it dated? "T-Ho"" °th" “etr,ctDn‘7

election on about -SZSttSS
that time? Kems

A.—I really don't know anything *_Wel. , . ,„K
Brunswick durlnxtoe elections'” N*W 10 dlckerlnS with old man Kennedy
BT-WhVdTy,=ut ,̂ehC.m”,6h, «20,. bH«<rU“h,d ".Trd'Z^ôïVorKTnd
00°. U^"‘l,rb.C,=nCe8T the ZnclalrelurcM “d
o'raTrJl.™?!! ™..™. the equipment to undertake It, and our 
a'Zv!? h g‘ y y reuon- orders being to proceed with all dis-

I Q.—Well. It 1, a blamed good thing We WMted 10 *et the »°rk
[°'y<2 tllat h" <ll4n't "k y°U tor »"Uet’ ,rom Kennedy * Macdonald 

. ' u« .... ,, that they are not getting enough
o—nid êno'nêv h?m money and they are filling up my office
?_ R'.d ÎSL5r,-ïïa'Lfl2yi ,a w,th extra claims. That Is all there Is 

H‘ tary * included In the t0 it The e#me lpplied to the Bed.
n"tv, ..... .... ...neon ... tor<l People, because they had the 

..... , P° y°e feel the $120,000 pays plant and eqUipment lo do ,he ,ob
They are published else his salary up to date? Sometimes these fellows go behind

A. At long as he waa acting In his ind you have to come up a little, 
capacity as our agent, we must pay q—what was your reason for riv-Wh „ "h“;h 18 ">«"-»«! th* ln, th. pr,c:. ,™ dld to eL7,hg A

When did profits. Merrlthew ■>
you I,a? hlm anr otl*er A—Baactly the same reaeon. They 

muneye. _ had been recommended to me as firsttravelling ea- cll„, men ,nd ttey offered t0 put on
1 » good equipment. It was purely a

matter of Judgment on my part.
$Ir. Carvell—I can accept your 

statement with respect to Kennedy & 
Macdonald

Mr. Lindsay—Yes. and the same is 
true with Smith A Merrlthew. They 
have a good plant and they certainly 
carried out their undertaking. Mr. 
Tennant said he would like to have 
the contract given them It their prices 
were as low as the others.

Q—But they got a higher price?
A—I gave it to them because of 

their heavier plant.
Q—And no other consideration?
A.—Absolutely none. It was purely 

a matter ot my own judgment.
Q.—Did other firms have silent part

ners?
A —There was a gentleman named 

Thomas Nagle with Kennedy A Mac
donald.

Q.—Do yon know Nagle to be a 
■lient partner In that firm.

A.—I have no Idea. I knew he was 
there at the signing ot the contract 
between Kennedy A Macdonald and 
myself.

Q/—Have you any knowledge that 
Smith A Merrlthew have a etlent part
ner?

A.—No
Q.—Did you ever hear they had a

A—We paid him $100,000. (Reads 
Mr. Tennant's receipt tor that amount). 
That was on May 10th. 1916. and the 
receipt showed that "It was agreed 
that the sum was an advance against 
my profit of contract entered into this 
day between your company and the 
directors to construct the uncomplet
ed portions of the Valley Railway.”

Mr. Carvell was proceeding to read 
another document drawn up at the 
time ot the signing ot the contract, 
which he said he wanted to put in 
evidence But he apparently changed 
hts mind. “I don’t think I would want 
to put it in evidence," said Mr. Car- 
vell.

Continued from page one.
When the session opened G. Howard

ttion Company ot Sydney, took the 
Utand. Asked by counsel ot the gov- 
ernment to tell what he ^
S:allev Railway contract and of v\ a. 
’Tennant's connection with the com- 
jpany, he told ot the, opening of nego
tiations.“Some time before this contract was 
sentered Into." he said. "1 had written 
« letter to W. B. Tennant, with whom 
J had been associated In other busi
ness matters, asking him it th®fe w*® 
en.-thing likely to come up in St. John 
*ir New Brunswick worth going after. 
That would be prior to getting this 
contract In December, 1916. 
giant
to represent 
letter.”

Q.—What was your 
Mr. Tennant before this?

A—We had tendered on the Courte- 
work. the breakwater and

Gihnour’s, 68 King St.
Open Friday Evenings.

Cleee Saturdays 1 p. m.ft

A
Sir Sam. "Take the very dey when 
Mr. McDougall was present, the leader 
of the government aeked me If I could 
not let up on recruiting; and more
over the right honorable leader ot the 
government pointed out—It he wants 
the whole story 1 will gladly give It— 
he pointed out that there was a tre
mendous agitation In Toronto over 
the subject and that the Finance Min
ister had told him there was a perfect 
etorm brewing there, and that the 
agitation waa due to the fact that men 
could not be obtained for workers.”

Sir 8am stated that he would read 
letters from the Prime Minuter, In 
support ot hie statement. One was 
marked confidential, however, and he 
wanted permission to uee It He start
ed over to show tt to Sir Robert who 
waved him away, remarking that he 
did not wish to read letters in the 
Home and that Sir Sam would have to 
use hie own Judgment. The former 
minister did not read the tdtier.

Continuing Sir Sam elated that be. 
tore Balling to England In 1816 he had 
yielded to the request of the Prime 
Minister, and partially let up on re- 
emitting. The only excuse he had been 
able to give was that It iras a period 
between winter and eprlng encamp
ments at the time, 
drawn out and none given to munltlen 
work bu the officers were simply in
structed not to exert themeelvee es 
vigorously, es formerly owing te the 
feet that the government bed no 
place to put the'nsn ylthout going 
great expense. JF

A contributory tifse 
of the voluntary eyetem had been the 
growth of the mercenary Idea of "high 
pay et home wHh easy work and no 
daager."

BLAMES tEBMAN BOLD FOB 
E FEME OF IlLMTEER 

SYSTEM III THE DOMFHION
Mr. Teed—This evidence la on the 

record and It haa got to go In.
Mr. Carvell—No It doesn't.
Mr. Teed—You are bound to put it

Mr. Ten- 
answered’that he would be glad 

requested in my
in.connection with

jiay Bay
41 q^—- Any other associations between 

before that time?
A.—No.
Q—Nothing but on 

4n Courtenay Bay. and 
St. John, before this?

A.—No. . , ,
q—Was not the whole contract let 

$o Norton Griffiths long before that? 
A—Yes, but we were tendering for 
sub-contract. 
q —You did not get it?
A—N°Q_What was your arrangement 

with Mr. Tennant? Mr Cozzolino has 
ft es tilled that you had reported it was 
necessary to have a New Brunswick 
gnan here and the arrangements were 
ileft in your hands.

A—That to correct.
Q.—Why was it necessary to have 

qur Tennant or any other New Bruns
wick man here to represent you?

A—It was not necessary, but we 
wi ready had estabished Mr. Tennant as 

agent for this class of work. 
q—DO you believe that it you were 

tendering on any other than govern
ment work you would have had Ten- 
friant as your agent?

A.—Yes, we were obligated to have

The inquiry was here discontinued 
for a few moments to alloir Mr. 
Carvell to consult with Mr. E. 8. 
Carter.

On resuming:
Q.—Do you know anything about 

the difficulty Kennedy & Macdonald 
had with regard to the ratification of 
their sub-oontnact with Longley A

A.—There web-some correspondence 
about it.

Q.—What did you mean by telling 
Tennant he could arrange the other 
maters?

A.—I meant to make them satisfac
tory to the government engineer who 
must apiprove all contracte . About 
that time the progress that Kennedy 
& Macdonald was making -was slow. 
They were abt <î«ng well with the 
rock cut. I tokl them we would have 
to take the cottlradLJtt**' them.

Q —What held i#,$he consent for 
the granting of the contract to 
Iongely and InneB?

A.—I don't know.
Q.—Did you ever know It cost Ken

nedy & Macdonald $10,000 to get 
these documents? (Hold up contracts)

A.—I never did.
Mr. Teed.-You are fishing for evi

dence and attempting to mix up a 
private case with a public lnveetl- 
gation

This ended Mr. Lindsay's examina
tion by the government counsel, end 
Mr. Teed then commenced his exami
nation as follows :

Q<—Did Mr. Cozptllno have anything 
whatever to do With tejiderlnB for 
the work or entering into tfils con
tract?

A.—'No. 1 acted for the company. 
He was over here when we looked 
over the work prior to our first tender.

q—gut so far as the closing of the 
contract was concerned?

A—No, he waa not Into It.
Q — I understood you to say to Mr 

Carvell that you had a written agree
ment with Mr. Tennant with respect 
to the remuneration tor his services 
during the past tour years?

A.—Yes,,
The document was here produced 

and put In evidence by Mr. Teed. 
Its contents are published elsewhere.

only one sealed

federal works, 
other works In act that Canada had full authority to 

officer, equip men and control her 
forces as she pleased both within her 
borders, but only beyond her borders 
by adopting the army act. The whole 
hitch was In the matter ot paying the 
troops, and that waa why he claimed 
that the troops were under the con
trol of the Minister ot Militia ot Can
ada and should be controlled by him 
from the outset.

Ottawa, June 19—On risli to con
tinue the debate on the military ser
vice bill eir 8am Hughes waa receiv
ed with government cheers, in open
ing he remarked that aa he had serv
ed as minister ot militia for a con
siderable time during the war he was 
fairly familiar with the work and the 

in which It had been carried For Canada's Defence.manner
No men wereUnder the militia act, he declared. 

Canada could send her troops to de
fend Canada wherever they might be 
required for that defence, and the de
fence ot Canada waa wherever ahe 
was threatened. Therefore he took 
the legal ground that the government 
had the right to control these men 
both In Canada "supreme control of 
her troops, not In Canada ae we have 
It under the B.N.A. act, but in England 
and at the front"

As to what It Involved, he said it 
meant responsibility to the Canadian 
people for every man, every dollar, 
with power to so control ae well aa re
sponsibility,. for without the former 
the latter would constitute an Intoler
able condition. Canada, he said, had

Sir 8am then proceeded to give a

the constitutional law governing Its 
work. On May Sth fie said he had 
given notice that at first opportunity 
he would move that the militia act 
should he applied or some other action 
taken for the compulsory raising or 
troops for oversees service.

to the failure

Reads Letter.Favored Compulsion.
Sir Sam also devoted some time to 

describing the manner in which he 
was hampered in forming new battal
ions and read to the house a long let
ter to the Prime Minister reviewing 
his plans for raising men for the var
ious contingente. He also gave the 
house a dissertation upon "the basis 
of popular government" In which he 
voiced a complaint about "meddling, 
hindrance and Interference from all 
other ministers beeldeq the Prime 
Minister." This interference, said Sir 
Sam, waa one of the primary causes 
of the failure of voluntary enlistment.

Reviewing the record of voluntary 
enlistment Sir 8am eald it waa unique 
In hlatory, with an entire absence of 
red tape. By 1918-16 he had plans laid 
for 400,000 men and the Prime Min
ister had promised 500,000, although 
Sir Sam said he could eee no reason 
why any limit ehould ever have been 
set as they were In the war if it took 
a million men to overthrow Kalserism.

q.— Once having reached the point 
where it was advisable to take him 
dn then what did you do?

A.- -He became our agent.
Q.—Was the contract in writing?
A.—Yes, Mr. Teed has the corres

pondence and contract.
Mr. Teed here handed the corres

pondence and contract to Mr. Carvell 
who. after reading them, put them In 
evidence.

He had written the prime minister 
on October 17th last strongly recom
mending compulsory service, had 
advocated it at public meetings and
had constantly supported It ever since, already lost much In this regard.

sir Sam read his letter to Sir Every citizen, said Sir Sam. owed 
Robert Borden, which set forth ât a duty to the state. He must pay 
ipttKth his argument for conecriptlon, taxes and so on and also share in the 
as hto personal views, ae a result o< defence of his country against a com- 
the gigantic proportions assumed by 
the war. In his letter he said the 
munition problem had been settled, 
but the problem was still that of men 
any yet more men, and that he had 
evidence of movements to keep the 
eUkCkers at home In certain parts of 
Canada and let the British descent*- 
ed people go, so that the rest might 
fill their places. He therefore at that 
time strongly recommended to 8tr 
Robert Borden the adoption of some 
form of compulsory service under 
proper safeguards, and asked the 
prime minister to give proper consid
eration to this. To this letter Blr 
Sam said he received no reply.

"Had my aim been personal advan
cement or Influenced by desire to In
jure or embarrass the government," 
he eald, "it would have been easy 
early in the session when such a 
motion would not have been aecepV 
ed, to have forced It on the house.?

am continually having com

mon enemy.

Q.—Now, Mr. Lindsay, I notice there 
Is no reference except in a general 
way to the remuneration, 
the question of remuneration come 
tip?

Attacks from Labor Leaders.
Compulsory service, he said, did not 

mean a vast standing army, although 
he regretted that a few labor leaders, 
bearing all the earmarks of being in 
the pay of German agents In the Unit
ed States, had tried to make it ap
pear so.

The former minister of militia, re
lying upon the 1911 census statistics, 
and it being his own estimates of Im
migration and natural increase in 
population In the paet six years, de
clared that Canada had 2,430,000 fight
ing men between the agee of 18 and 
46. Allowing for those enrolled there 
were now two million men available 
and of these 1,900,000 Were single.

"Of course there will be exemp
tions," he said, "but Canada could 
send another 200,000 men to the front 
and yet not weaken her producing ca
pacity." Of this number he thought 
150,000 could be raised, equipped and 
trained within four months and be 
ready for the trenches In October.

Sir 8am had no doubt about the suit
ability of soldiers raised by compul
sion. The great majority of the young 
men of the Dominion would he glad to 
be called, knowing that they were go
ing on a fair basis and that others 
were not escaping service.

A.—1 About the time we put In our 
first tender for the Valley Railway 
work.

Q.—About what date?
A.—Sometime in November or De

cember. On behalf of the company l 
entered Into an agreement with Mr 
Tennant the effect of which was that
_____ be successful In being
awarded the contract, he should share 
with us evenly In any profits we might 
make.

Q.—That was about the time you 
made your tender In 1916?

A.—About that time.
q.—You put up a deposit of $200,- 

€00?

Q—You paid him $1004)00 on 
May 9th, 1916?

A.—Yea.
Q.—There was an election en 

In the County of Westmorland 
about that time?

A.—I don't know anything about 
election» In New Brunswick.

Q.—Did you pay him anything 
in September, 1916?

A.—Not to my knowledge, 
have no recollection.

Mr. Carvell—-I am Informed you

Q.—There wss 
agreement 

A.—Yes 
Nr. Carvell here Interrupted:
Q.—fWiben was this agreement 

signed?
A.—You will find the date on It. 
Q—Who prepared it? _ _
A—I think our solicitor, Mr. C. J.

Burchell did. _ .... ___
Mr. Tennant—No. Barnhill. Ewing 

A Sanford prepared 1L
Mr. Lindsay—Yes, I think they did. 

but our solicitor, Mr. Burchell, was 
there at the time anyway.

Mr. Teed resume# hie examination:
Q.—Now In regard to this pay

ment of $100,000 to Mr. Tennant 
■bout the date of that agreement 
would that be paid from the com
pany’s own money, or frem the 
public moneys ef New Bruns
wick?

A.—Frem the eempanyle dwti
mQ.—Paid by cheque?

A.—Yee. „ .
Q.—-When your tender of May 16th 

was put in. were your priées reduced _ 
A.—They were reduced by the board 

after the tender had been put in on 
solid rock and other materials.

Q.—The prices on the atibstantial 
work were reduced?

A.—Yes.
Q.—You have had considerable ex

perience in constructional work?
A—Yes. about 26 years.
Q.—Railway construction, rocks and 

earths?
A.—Yes
Q.—From yottr experience, what 

would you say as to the prices? 
Were they excessive, er were they 
fair and reasonable?

A.—They were certainly not exces
sive.

Q — Having regard to the increased 
price of labor and materials and the 
other extraordinary conditions, what 
would you asy as to the increase on 
the Centreline-Andover Motion?

A—The, •worn mtijr Mr. hnrloff 
regard te the dxletififf condition. 

Continued on pegs three.

ehould we
Rained Nearly 400£00-

£Then, said 8ir 8am, petty inter 
ences started to crop up which in 
fered with the work of recruiting, 
though he raised upwards of 400, 
men with little friction, with absolute 
fairness and with marvellous good com 
duct and efficiency on the part of the 
soldiers.

Later, early in 1916 came action on 
the labor question, and that, he said, 
was the beginning of the end ot the 
voluntary recruiting.

Sir Sam said he preferred the mili
tia act to the adoption ot the selective 
principle ae adopted In this bill. He 
did not favor the selection by tribu
nals under the Justice department but 
preferred the ballot under the militia 
department. Under the militia act 
men could be alloted to any national 
service, such as farmers, mechanics, 
miners, etc., all receiving regular mili
tary uniform and rates ot pay. 
under this bill the man comfortable at 
home might earn $7 to $10 a day ae a 
mechanic, while his brother fired on In 
the trenches received only $1.10.

Sir 8am concluded that he passed 
by every objection, refused to heed 
any criticisms against the principles 
of the bill. *T stand tor the bill," he 
declared amid government applause, 
“and will help in every way to make 
It a success, if such Is possible. I wish 
to give It every chance; improve It 
without loea of time; get it into opera
tion forthwith so that our boys at the 
front may be properly supported.

"Let me appeal Id the veteran 
er of the opposition to Join, after 
ing out his objections to the 
having it become effective; grant-4 
year's extension of parliament, and 
have action auoh that our lade under 
this act may be in the firing line by 
the end of September. I would have 
preferred the militia act, but when 
this bill Is pasted, as I trust it will be, 
I am certain our boys will do their 
duty, and I can assure you I shall do 
nothing to disturb the passing 
biü." (Government applause.)

I

did.
Mr. Teed—Perhaps It Is only a 

suspicion
Q.—Would It have been possible 

for the funds of the company to 
have been paid out without your 
knowledge?

A^—No.
Q^—Did you pay any money In 

September to Tennant’s order?
Av—No.
Q.—Did you pay any money In 

September to any pereon In New 
Brunswick for poIRleal purposes?

A.—No, nor for any other pur
pose.
Q—Do you know anything about 

the signing of the contract. Were 
there any others who tendered tor the 
work besides yourselves?

A.—Yes. there were others. I heard 
there were Kennedy A Macdonald and 
Smith. There might h*ve been a 
dozen others. Corbett was up there

A.—$117,000.
Q.—That deposit was retained tor 

nome months. Why?
A—Because our tender was the 

lowest bo far aa I was told.
Q.—Was that the only reason your 

deposit was retained?
A—As far as I know. There was a 

general change In tenders after the 
vheque had been returned. The com
missioners asked for tenders on a unit 
basis instead ot a lump sum.

Q.-—Did you dlseuee your tender 
with any man In 8t. John other 
than Mr. Tennant?

A.—No.
Q.—Did you discus* It with any 

members of the government or of 
the legislature?

A.—No.
Q,—Old you have any conver

sation prior to the signing ef the 
contract with Mr. Jonee, the mem
ber for Kings?

A.—4lo.
Q.—Did you have any conver

sation with Jonee either before or 
after the contract was signed ae 
to the sub-letting of the work?

A. No.
G.—Did ydu have any conversa

tion with any member of the gov
ernment or ef the legislature?

A.—-No.
Q.—Then your negotiations were 

entirely with Mr. Tennant?
A.—All wRh Mr. Tennant.

Wrote to Premier.
The day after the return of the 

prime minister from England, Str 8am 
■aid, he sent him a letter saying: 
"I have waited until your return be
fore taking action In relation to our 
efforts In the war, or rather our lack 
of effort In the war.” and calling at
tention to his notice of motion, tor 
compulsory service. This letter was
written on May 16 last, and aeked
Sir Robert to arrange a time when 
the matter might be dleoueeed in 
parliament

On the following Friday Sir Robert 
enunciated the principle of compulsory 
service for overseas.

The breakdown of the voluntary 
system, 8lr 8am ascribed to "German 
gold." He told of what it had done In 
the United States and then proceeded 
to describe Its Influence in Canada. 
Early In 1916 when recruiting waa at 
Its senlth whispers were heard from 
all Canadian centres dreading that 
workmen could not be found for the 
various Industries and services in 
Canada.

"I suspected German gold," said Sir 
Sam, "arid so Informed the Prime 
Minister. The movement grew in force 
and finally the Imperial Munitions 
Board and the Finance Minister each 
became anxious and restrictive. Fin
ally the head of thé Canadian Pacific 
Railway was Influenced by the agita
tion.

But

silent partner?
A.—I think there was a man named 

Arnlll, who lived around Woodstock, 
but they bought him out.

Mr. Carvell—He lived in Frederic

Mr. Lindsay—Perhaps he did.
Q.*—There was a contract signed In 

February last tor the construction of 
the road betw 
Woodstock?

À.—Yee.
Q.—That contract was dated the 8th 

day of February, 1117?
A.—Tee.
Q — Do you notice the contract Is 

dated the day before you paid Ten
nant the $10,000?

A.—It may be.
Q—Do you think there waa any 

connection between the signing of 
that contract and the payment of the 
$80,000 to Tennant?

Endorsed Measure.
T therefore." said Sir 6am, "heart 

ily endorsed the proposition he then 
made and have hoped that the details 
of the measure would ge such 
meet with general approval."

Proceeding Sir 6am analyzed the 
constitutional aspect of the matter, 
aa to the authority, meaning, advan
tages, responsibilities and accomplish
ments of compulsory service, with the 
question of whether conscripted men 
would be suitable. He 
gth Section 16 of the 
America act and also the Militia act, 
which provides. "To give Canada full 
authority to enroll her militia at any 
time and to train them, the govern- 

t could call out 800400 men to
morrow and train them If they chose 
so to do. Canada has authority to 
send them overseas tor the defence 
of Canada In an emergency, and war 
1» an emergeocy."

Further, Sir Sam

too.
Q —Here is Kennedy A Macdonald's 

tender. Did you have anything to 
do with Its preparation?

A —No, I had eriougb to do In look
ing after our own.

ae to

Centreville andQ.—Engineer Thompson swore the 
figures were so near the same that 
there might be collusion. v 

A—I never tallied to Kennedy A 
Macdonald.

Q.—Did Tennant see your figures? 
A—I don’t think he had a copy. He 

may have seen the 
Q —Did he ever have the tender In

quoted at len- 
Brltish North yjolnr-

"The Prime Minister yielding to 
these influences suggested a letting 
up In recruiting," continued Sir 8am, 
and was immediately Interrupted by 
Sir Robert Borden, who aeked: "On 
what occasion waa it that I.suggested 
letting u$ on recruiting?"

Q.—Did Mr. Tennant ever re-
fi«erwMf ’ÏÏT'.M" "T", ii:
never had it In hie poeeeeetofi, for I 
KÏÏ,'be“e bMn oom't“ ErtVSK

gyr, 5.^56.546
,ort te you that he had been nego
tiating with any member of the 
government or ef the leglelaturet

-.Q.- Then when finally yon tendered 
onthe second cbHIbx and get toe one- 
tract. how did yon gay Ten-

\ A.—Ne, I can’t eee any connec
tion with that any more than it

Shortage of Workers.
"The leader of the government did 

te on more than one occasion," said
of this

argued from the
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TWO SEPARATE CHARACTERS HE ASSUMED

■

t
-

v"
V■ q.—Didn’t you sntf Nagle go awyhL Luggage Was Shipped 

Companies, Each Under a Separate Alias, 

While His Maü WasReceived Under the 

Third Alias Through the Only Per

son in SL John in Touch with 

The Fugitive.

Many Places Fox Ate in and Purchased Supplies 

That Are Now Mentioned for the First Tune, 

where Hereafter He Will Be Well Known.

no other t.ndors «
«"K.*»SS

* Â^No™lddo not. It wu a great 
surprise to me that other companies 
dtd not tender. 1 thought then» would 
be tenders from Foley Bros.. Welsh* 
Stewart and O'Brito, while Corbett 
was also In the province et the time 
and 1 expected was going to tender 
tor the work.

q,—Can you 
and Foley Bros, did not tender?

A.—I hate no Idea In the world.
have anything to do 

them from tendering?

A.—I am positive we did not 
q.—You didn’t leave Nagle s office 

together?
A.—No, I left alone. 
q.—Do you know who prepared 

Kennedy * Macdonald's main tend-

in by Different Express Mr. Business Man•*

You Can Get a First- 
Chss, Up-to-Date

it* »
erf

A.—I do not know.
q.—Don’t yon know that Nagle got 

your figures?
Ai—I do not
q.—Didn't you furnish them to 

him?
A.—I did not.
Q.—Were these figures not in your 

office where Nagle could have got 
them?

A.—They might have been.
Q.—Now isn’t It a ffict that he went 

to your office and got those

Lunchtoll me why O’Brien

From 12 to 230 at Acv'Q—Did you 
in preventing 

A.—Nothing
sniietyto' getting Kennedy * Mso-

âïSrMil Itassas- =2
sub let. I suggested that to mW 0P, tte tw0 tender, happened
get Cortett, Cut he was 111,todi Uien ^ b< lnw the ,ame?
I suggested Kennedy ^Macdonald a« a.—I repeat there was absolutely 
reliable contractor* 'oc theae tm m conMctl<m between ne. I did not 
miles. That started Kennedy * Mac kQOw anything about the figures of

Kennedy A Macdonald’s tender. 
q.—Are you and Nagle partners?
A.—No.

Q.—Who was In 
when Kennedy A 
tender was prepared?

As—I told you before It was not 
prepared In my office. I do not 
know who prepared It. ,
o—Do you keep a stenograpner 1 
A.—Yen, but there was no outsider 

who had access to any papers of
mIn6Q.—Why was the $20,000 given 

to you on the ninth day of Foo*
ruary last?

A.—Because I wanted the men-
e/Q—What did you do with It? 

A.—I still have It In my bust-

whatever.
yxm show so much Waldorf Cafe

82 GERMAIN ST.
(Upstairs.)

for 4-OCe
I lived under cover of a dualYou see(By Fox The Fugitive).

r ES*fX’.Î dT-treTto" her 

pereonally a pair ot gold beauty pin*.

Try It and You’D Be 
Agreeably Surprised.
Home Cooldng and 
Quick Service Assured

WM. H. PYNE,
Manager.

Hie. My room No. 2 where I poeed as
ît^VrÆd" toi mo."“
:^ttorte»«.theTMU,e.MeMa=u..
There ot course 1 uaed snother slles.
I used three aUaeee. One In aU my 

„v . not r0I The Fugitive? communications with ^■ “•Çdtjnnon.
a^eSasSS SSbMEïSSs:

believe that the oc^pant ol her flrrt knew Fox TMj™» ^ ..oaoe aiias" 
floor parlor chamber tor torn® we tome to ue correspondentsiuld ÏOMÆ.yh‘tonv,nCcto tolfgto- “m ^‘an/'cani...addreeeed m,

lal hoe tees ot mine who bed placed maUto the ^office had bwB for- 
roomer rtthout atom/conld deelre. topree.^to 'settle

reward..'' Then breaking lutelanother It Yerterday n came „y the
laugh she exdalmed. And last a r Canadian Express Co. and was deliv- 
about going'out *o*flnd Fox^he^Fugl- «-to No  ̂Duke .treat ^

^assured her that 1 overbc.rd lt room™* &*££?££ ”

Thi. “nYer““t‘°“ ,r°0CnCt^lor at No one roomer but understood that two 
large, bow window front parlor a newspaper men room there.
127 Duke street where whWJ ?w„ peculiarly fortunate, not alone 
makes a congestion of floor »D » security but for comfort and clean-

SsSSsSaSsu •s.M-K.'tTSSs..

S&ïsasar-r^SaiiaB-J-a-:

Dick’s drug store la Just a tow step. * =mee“cl^è , h”Pe to retain toe 
from our entrance. Across ** thlB pince until I have
1* Vanwart Bros grocery. business ;“MaP through toe prov-
pieces largely hatronltod and well ( the CroBB.Country Fox Chase, 
known. Rouse the plumber Is rlg l mNow don.t „k me to toll you who
Trb, h^ toe boss tod a°Uttle constituted this pleasant family circle 
shop where toe boss and a u Duke Btreet. i didn't see much of
girl gave n”"hvI> That w^ when In them. But there Is a kindly elderly 
lug places nearby That was wn , talked with on occaalona preliminary trip into St. John I spent & chJ,mlng ,cllool teacher that
two day.Ï'°“““fh*or.ra8th“l04 o^Fox honored me by exchanging courtesies

SSLtoM  ̂wYSr?^ .n th, officered a lady who I. proprietor of 

waiting room I overheard a travelling it was outside where 1 ran Into dlffl- once.
man looking ov« to. wrfstoivreafloS » » corner ot Duke and Mr. Porter wa. troubled from a tor-
my name and Bay to the olei* this la cuiuea doors above u. In Gard- mer Injury and was on that account ab-
Fox The Fugitive. The travelling man Bydney w oppoflite corner sent from hie store for some days. So
didn't recognise me when I passed out. nor a h“”a «tore I made pur- I need to tell Mr. Perley-I always
He had learned the connection be- Misa Ry places and patronised said "Hello Charlie" when I came In.
tween name and alias over In Nova ? „a0“ on Sydney I would tell him how well I knew Mr.
Scotia where I had been chased and the branch post o™« ^ porter an4 woald UIk 0, 0ur old 
captured In Halifax and several out. stree b^ween, ma|,ed my Mendship.
aide towns. It made no dlSerence tor atreeta .“«^1 /tandardy I could mention many other places |
I left the city that day after securing atori s r The at Gardner's on King Square where I resorted. I
among the pleasantest and moat eat- On rntog bee»Pd0|ng dally and ate at times in the White City, the
Isfactory living accommodations I have ftoret as baa ® , caught Edward and the La Tonr eating rooms,
been accuetomed to getting In the bought t ™°™n* PbP ot Mlaa and got my Sunday morning breakfast
eleven years I have been chased. ldl,h Wevman the clerk, and reaolv- at the Boston. I was forced to keep

Miss Snodgraaa Is a lady of benevo- Edith W y an. toe morning away from the hotels by my sense of
lence. Such as one of toe school with "d not to retorn^ in^ ^ ^ danger from meetlng people I knew,
broad distinctions between lady and | U“ Solàlble into my room I Now It la all off bo far as St. John Is
female—and a marked difference be- aa quick y as posai^ ^ The girl's concerned. And I promise St. John
tween hostess, such as I regarded her, stopped at o on mu readers that my stories In the chase
and landlady. „ „ . Ln^or was there through the province wlU interest

The house la one of a double high prietor ™ “ere them,
brick and stone front with triple-win- As I torned to to out no « 
lowed bays out of which I cc«H1 watch walked away,
the procession from the security never blows but it pours, la an
real lace curtains. old Baylng. The following morning I

I soon found that ao far^ as Ml.a MnJ McKensle'a little eat-
Snodgrass was concerned ”a8 ™ , house on Charlotte street Jnat 
safe concealment. But she had can the corner from Duke. I had
h’ad lftuê°««ôn to'feartotortunate taken breakfast there aeveral morn- 
dlacloaures. I llved here. “klng meals Btbe, Dugey took my «rder.
outside under an alias, and I I"!68®”' auanlclon flashed from her eyes. She 
ed quite effective p™>'8 '•_«« dZppeaïed Ab hat I .aid to myself,
engaged in a p™Ie8sl0“b aHJlBa tola lovely aleuthlette la on my trail.
From toe public library, where Mias McKenzie and her mother ex-
Vaughan kindly ga'e me as ' , ^lt1 changed remarks with glances to- 
brought Into my room 8C™P8 °l wart me I had never seen before. Sud-
tag from local history, wnicn maa •>.. McKenzie dropped her
plausible It they were notlc®5. ”.Ttork and hurried out Into the street, 
resentatlons that I waa Ethel had failed to And The Standard
history of St. John and New Bruns ^ (hat mornlngi the paper copies of 
wlck . , a. __ which ehe had on previous mornings
b««yesaabwltbeir“r:Tbandenmned°outT handed me to read while waiting for
in^her^preaence^that ah.^ S Jfijg «f^w^Æn to

harboring the fugitive tor ”b°™ “® you eaw Ethel shake her head indl- 
town was hunting. . toting ehe couldn't And the pspar!history work in manuscript and men Mra McKenzie! I don’t
tlon my being "ont °* *”Jnb wait right here until you return withwith which 1 had misled her, but wmt ngnt nere uucu BTident,y Jour
were tilauafble reaaonB for 1 brother cabled it sway this morning
peeling me. Evidently they were not| would meet Fox.
heeded here. *

anxious to getKennedy1^ btartonald to flle a com-

O—Did you net hsv* * b»"d 
In preparing Kennedy * Mac
donald's contract?

Ac—1 did not- 
fl.—Do you

JOHN A. WARWICK 
Who Captured Fox the 

Fugitive.
Now, thst Is what ran through my 

mind. Misa Ethel came forward with 
an innocent amtle. I wondered if ahe 
thought that would hold me. *T guess 
I’ll vamouse’ was my unspoken decis-

your office 
Macdonald’»

know where It wMI

Government counsel shows Mr. Teiv 
nant the tender of the Nova Scotia 
Construction Company.

o_Did you ever see
a!—I have no recollection of 

■s hpifore I may have seen it In Mr. 
Lindsay’s possession while he was in 
the office talking the matter over with

Ion.tlty.
The coffee and eggs were on the 

fire. I flipped a coin on the counter, 
knowing what their charges were, and

that bfor?$
"I have a severe headache. I can 

eat nothing this morning." Then I 
walked Into Dick’s drug store, only a 
few doors south where I make a pur
chase and kept out of sight until Mrs. 
McKenzie had time to get back into 
the place. ..... ..

“If you had returned,” she said 
laughingly over it, “we would have 
been ready for you.” But the restau
rant whose eggs were fresh and coffee 
prime had served my purpose for quite 
a while. n w .

In the same neighborhood I fre
quented and patronized Mrs. Richard
son’s Utile candy and fruit shop which 
supplied my room with a good substi
tute for drinking water ; and bought 
fruit, chocolate and deUcatesslnns for 
cold lunch at Vanwart Bros, grocery 
corner Charlotte and Duke.

In the vicinity of my Germain street 
room among the places I most fre
quented were W. Alex. Porter’s at 
Union and Waterloo streets, where I 
established myself on a visiting basis 
with Charlie Perley the clerk, Brown’s 
drug store on the other corner. Brown’s 
bakery on Waterloo street and the 
newsroom pext door, both of which are 

from Porter’s and

m Govrnment counsel shows Mr. Ten- 
tender ot Kennedy ft Mac- Q.—Did you agree to contribute 

It for election purposes?
A.—I did not . al_ ,

q—odd you become liable for that 
or any other amount?

A._l became liable for
*22,000, not at that time, neither did 
I expect to be called upon to pay lt 

became liable

Scotia Construction Company I 
want to tell you was absolutely 
the same, and along the same 
lines ae 1 pursued with all my 
business projects. I conoideifcd 
It a business transaction and that 
I was being paid for these and 
other services I rendered the 
company during the past four 
years. It is true I made consider
able money, but I still havei It. 
This note of $16,000 or 
had nothing whatever to do with 
the payment to me of $20,000 un
der my contract, and I am telling 
you what is true.
Mr. Carvell.—Don't play tx> 

galleries.
Mr. Teed—He is not playing to tits 

galleries, but you are.
Q.—Did you have anything to oo 

I with the securing of the second con- 
I tract for the construction of the, road 

(Continued on Page 8)

to question the witness along this 
line, as he had stated that he still had 
the money in his possession, and he 
was not bound to go into the private 
details of what he had done with 
other moneys of his own. The com
missioner, however, ruled that tne 
questioning was In order and Mr. 
Tennant said he was willing to

nant the
d°q^bld you ever see that documentt

A.—I never did 
q—You tell me you

IOA—I never saw It in my IMe.
/-» tma wtii have ■ any conversationwlto KetTeSy * .bS.‘V™ tlm.T

the time they pht In their tender a.—No, It waa not the same
A.—I did. timé. It was a few weeks pro-
Q.—Where waa It. , ted vious. There waa absolutely no
A.—In Mr. Nagle’s office. t connection between that traneac-

about two minutes. He told^m and t^e payment of this
Kennedy & $20,000 to me under the termeofin a tender, and If they were not .no £"lVV^rlgina, agreement «That
ceesful, they wanted me to^je if I £ me by Mr. Lindsay
gfVSl SS wher. - put If" -y
pany, and I promised to use my beat pu^Wa>' tbe amount you became 
leavers to get them a ÇOhtrart on ” connection with election

favorable term» as possible. They 
wanted tavorahle terms, aa Ihey saM po^_Noj altogether, 
dynamite and other materiale tod tabor A. «« objected that It wasSS&SÎJiîLSSÎ not^wltotn the purview of the Inquiry

never saw It be-

answer. _
Q.—Then tell us about this other 

transaction?
A.—A note was 

connection with the recent election, 
about *16,000 or *17,000, but it had 
absolutely nothing to do with the 
payment to me of the *20,000 under 
my contract.

; made partially in

the-

q.—And you hope to make the 
people of New Brunswick believe 
It had no connection?

A._1 don't care what the peo
ple of New Brunswick believe.
My connection with the Nova I

only a few doors 
the lunch room on the south side of 
Union nearby opposite the opera 
house, where I ate breakfast more than■

161i. r lSsiS^S§®3!S!S5S §s& II
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!
COR three successive seasons we have been unable to fill the demand fcr 

r McLeughlin cars in spite of greatlg increased production.
Men who can judge motor car values buy the McLaughlin because of 
the efficiency of the McLaughlin valve-in-head motor; the gracefid bodyhnm 
of our models ; the comfort, beautg, finish and superb appointments and

the McLaughlin organization gives to McLaughlin owners fiom

and see McLaughlin

|
MH.ÏÏHUHT I PARTNER

ii com cm I

I
Continued from page two. 

Re-examined by Mr. Carvell:
Mr. Cozolino says Mr. Tennant did 

not put up any money?
A.—Quite correct.

Q.—Cozzollno says he put up 
Influence?

A.—He put up his services as 
he had done for us on other occa
sions during the past four years. 
Mr. Cozzollno does not know very 
much about this contract. In fact 
Mr. Tennant offered to aeslet me 
in financing the work, but I did 
not require help.
q—Why did you single Mr. Ten

nant out?
A.—Because he was associated with 

us before.
Q.—And you gave him this *120,000 

for his Influence?
A—I gave it to him because he was 

a partner and for his services with 
this and other transactions.

Q.—Did you believe you were get
ting value for your money?

A.—I did.
This concluded Mr. Lindsay’s testi-

I
5service

coast to coast.
Go to the nearest McLaughlin show- 

they ore all sold.

Icars before ::rooms>
in Roadster and 5 and 7catalogue illustrates fours and sixes 

Send for a free copy.
Our new
passenger touring types.

The McLAUGHUN MOTOR CAR CO., limited
OSHAWA ONTARIO

I Î
I 1I !

i
MODEL D-FOUR 35

t $925
4AC

(MilpÉte each F.O.B. OSHAWA10c
each

William B. Tennant.
Mr. Tennant was the next witness 

called. Examined by counsel for the 
government: V.

q.—You have listened to the evi
dence of Mr. Lindsay?

A.—Yes.
Q.—And you admit the fact that yon 

were a partner in the Nova Scotia 
Construction Company?

q_And you got the $120,000?
Aa—Yes.
Q.—What is your occupation?
A.—Ftnanhial agent, broker, pro

moter and agent.
q—you take some active part in 

politics?
A.—Yes. ^ .
q.—As a very active supporter of 

the late government?
A—No, not a very active supporter, 

but my sympathies were with them.
Q.—You were at one time an orga

nizer for Mr. Baxter?
A.—I was not.
q.—But you took an active interest? 
A.—I lived in the county for twelve 

years long before 1 knew Mr. Baxter. 
Q^-Do^mi-Jœow- why-there were
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12 BRANCHES IN LEADING CITIES FROM COAST TO COAST

LOCAL SHOW ROOMS:
I) 140-144 UNION STREET 

ST. J0HN,N.B.
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WEBSTERS “Orlando” Ggars "Thec5rs^*«"
Eure Havana Filler-Itlooks «ood, smells «ood.

good and IS GOOD. jOc .nt your dealer. 2tastes
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i in Doubt 
Blue Serge1 1
• a winner. An ample 

reedy tailored. Some 
bright finish; tome In 

ih Cheviot; others In 
hevlot.

\if ftw msSsratsly rs«|h 
we have told far saver, 

rfth tha utmost Mtlsfae- 
I esnoornsd. It le guér
it color and when the 
I la told there’, ns men 

The price in S28—Coeu 
and two button eeeke.
le year meseure by our
p*.

» Suita at mo, ms. «30 
dependable In every re-

tir’t, 68 King St.
day Evenings.
Close Saturdays 1 p. m.

A
“Take the very day when 
Kail was present the leader 
rnment asked me if I could 
on recruiting; and more- 

Iht honorable leader of the 
t pointed out—if he wants 
itory I will gladly give it— 
out that there was a tre- 

igltation in Toronto over 
and that the Finance Min 

ïld him there was a perfect 
tring there, and that the 
as due to the fact that men 
>e obtained for workers.” 
stated that he would read 

m the Prime Minister, in 
hie statement. One was 

afldentlal, however, and he 
mission to use It. He start- 
show it to Sir Robert who 

i away, remarking that he 
lsh to read letters in the 
that Blr Sam would have to 
vn judgment. The former 
Id not read the Idttor. 
ag Sir Sam stated that be.
I to England in 191$ he had 
the request of the Prime 

md partially let up on re
nte only excuse he had been 
■e was that it was a period 
/inter and spring encamp- 
the time. No men were 
and none given to munition 
he officers were simply in- 
iot to exert themselves as 
as formerly owing to the 
the government had nr 

at the‘»MfyUhout going tv

butory tasse to the failure 
antary system had been the 
the mercenary idea of “high 
me with easy work and no

nse.

Reads Letter.
also devoted some time to 
the manner in which he 

ered in forming new battal- 
•ead to the house a long let- 
> Prime Minister reviewing 
for raising men for the var- 
Ingents. He also gave the 
llssertation upon “the basis 
r government” in which he 
complaint about “meddling, 
and interference from all 

listers beside* the Prime 
This Interference, said Sir 

one of the primary causes 
lure of voluntary enlistment, 
ng the record of voluntary 
t Sir 8am said it was unique 
, with an entire absence of 
By 1918-16 he had plans laid 

0 men and the Prime Min- 
promised 500,000, although 

Bald he could see no reason 
limit should ever have been 
>y were In the war if it took 
men to overthrow Kaiserism.

Bleed Nearly 400,000.

Ilaid Sir Sera, petty Inter 
rted to crop up which In 
h the work of recruiting, 
e raised upwards of 400, 
i little friction, with absolute 
rad with marvellous good coo- 
efficiency on tbe pert of the

early in lilt came action on 
question, and that, he said, 

beginning of toe end ot the 
recruiting.

n said he preferred the mlll- 
the adoption ot the selective 
aa adopted In tola bill. He 

favor the selection by trlbu- 
»r toe Justice department hut 
: tbe ballot under the militia 
rat. Under the milltie act 
Id bo alloted to any national 
such as farmers, mechanics, 
itc., all receiving regular mtli- 
lorm and rates of pay. But 
Is bill the man comfortable at 
ght earn 37 to 310 a day ae a 
:. while his brother fired on in 
ihee received only 31.10. 
xn concluded that he passed 
r objection, refused to heed 
lelsms against tbe principle» 
HI. “t stand for toe bill," he 
amid government applause, 

to make 
I wish

It erery ohance; Improve It 
low of time; get It Into epera- 
hwlth so that our boys at the 
>y be 
le n»
opposition to Join, after 
his objections to toe

1 help In every way I 
. If such le possible.

property supported.
peel to ton veteran

ywini-

It become effective; grant 
«tension ot parliament, and 
tlon snob that our lads under 
may be in the firing line by 
ot iegtomber. I would have 

1 ton militia act, but when 
Is passed, ae 1 trust It will be, 
irtaln our boy» will do their 
d I aan assura yen 1 shall do
to disturb the passing 
foverament applause.;

of this
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N- B..
I Um Dan beck,ter 

,*be ■»«. or MM to

tfc* strangle hold 
> might bo tighten

little sbr Tbe

ta. V, MACKINNON. No ‘by whicha Prince rH.B. r

,00' Me« » ab-vrefouVot
pm nHiMa house viol PHtkU Persy Wsever carried rim 

•hoekter. on ocoouni of being ordered to.
**l wee we rot to the empty tot. Oeerel 

Wee tot, dty e trench
ÏMrete Weever. dig a treat*, eed all ne ether
Wat, all by Iteelff eed Persy.
Serteay. oBcete nerer dice, eed Oeerel Martin
Well then. 0 heck, wy dont you get 

Tate Wearer
l"olererd dig, eed 0 enrol Martin.

’"*• "«• “ “tber office re And Persy began to dig a trench 
with the ahUTTol. not being eny elntob on account of the ground being 
aa bard an anything, and ue officer. Hood erround tawktng, Sergent

2M£oi -isrwu ‘uowed - *,f ^ »"« ra

IALFRED B MoOINLHT,
between the AlUee. the tact remain, 
that the practical moaopty of certain 
llnea which Germany had before the 
war hue now Dam. effectively aed toe 
ever broken by the deevlopmeot of 
manufacturée In other tonde.

■tagioter Year Luttera.
cash in aaOr <Mntor....^..................... «„ -, ,

By Man ................... *e’"e L)o not

____ ST- J0HN- N. B, WEDNESDAY, JUNE SO, 1017. *

Should Be Without a Good
1

Martta eed, Prtrate
In dye, and chemicals as well as 

to many lines of textile products the 
German trader has simply lost hi, 

France and England and 
Canada end Japan and Italy have all 
helped to make good the shortage 
caused at the beginning of the war by 
the exclusion of German goods and 
80 successful hare been thees at
tempts to develop manufacturée along 
these lines that Germany will 
get her former customers back.

certainly serves Germany 
right. Her utter disregard of the de
cencies of humanity have cast her out 
from the family of civlllied nations 
and there, out In the desert of her own 
choosing, let her remain until she has 
not only gotten rid of her Kaiser and 
her Junkers but until also she has had 
time to expel from her blood the poi
son virus with which she has been In- 
oculated. This will take longer than 
to get rid of her autocracy. Germany 
has made her bed and she must lie on 
it. Her repentance Is still remote and 
her rehabilitation 
family of nations la

RtFHGBUTORcustomer."Wc are fighting for a wordy purpose, and me rhaU not lag Joan 
oar arm, until that purpose ha, icon folly achineJ. H. M. Tie King.

TO THE PEOPLE OP THE EM PIRE—Ev ery lighting unit we can 
send to the front means one step nearer peace

some more privates? sad PH-
It notonly keeps food cken. 

cool end senitaiy but material
ly kelps to beep down the coat 
of Bring by preventing waste.

Prices $9.00 to S3L50
i

THE FIRST BREAK. never

Weaver* l”>r"",d ,°"e * prW,te ,or • ““*• wile? ,ed Private 1This
Judging from Ottawa despatches published this morning the first open 

break in the solid ranks of the Liberal party came yesterday when Hugh 
Guthrie, lor seven teen years member for Wellington in the Canadian Com
mons and during all that time a staunch supporter of sir Wilfrid Laurier 
announced that he was forced to take issue with his leader on the Question 
of compulsory military service. For several days the news from Ottawa has 
been that the Liberal party split in twain on the conscription Issue It 
bad been reported that caucuses were storm centres and that in his effort 
to straddle two horses, appease his antl-conscrlptionist. anti-National serv- 
ice colleagues In Quebec, and at the same time, preserve the solidarity of his 
parly in Ontario and the west. Laurier was riding to a sudden and disgrace- 

Mr- °utbr,e’ Mr Pardee, Dr. Michael Clark, Dr. Neely. Dr. Cash 
Mr. McCraney. Mr. Buchanan. Hon. George P. Graham, General H H Mc
Lean, F. B. Carvel 1 and others were mentioned as being lifelong Liberals 
who on this occasion, would put politics below patriotism and support the 
conscription issue.

„ Sy**“t Hunl "<* wyle« weather ha rood or not. and last than 
Kernel Blmklna sed, Cheese It. the enemy. MBeing Ktotfoot the eon 
wewking across the lot to see wet we wu doing, and Kemplay B Quick
” mto,triZy0UdlraZrn,m“' W"*

tMMvrnr&MNftp
Hon. Mr. Lemieux claimed that un- 

der the voluntary system Canada had 
done enough. It had raised by that 
method 400,000 men from a population 
of 8.000,000. The United States to do 
aa well should raise 6.600,000 men. 
Even Napoléon under conscription had 
raised but four per cent, of the popu
lation of France, while Canada by the 
voluntary system had secured a live 
per cent, enlistment. The Liberals of 
Quebec had promised that province 
that there would be no conscription 
and he himself would prefer to resign 
his seat before he would go back on 
that pledge. He then made a bitter 
attack upon Hon. Mr. Sevlgny who, 
he charged had forsaken his National
ist principle!. He also charged that 
Sir Herbert Ames who. since the war 
had been very active In patriotic cau
ses, had in reality financed the Nation
alist campaign in Quebec. He alio 
held that before the government past
ed a measure for the conscription of 
man-power it should take means to 
conscript the accumulated wealth of 
the country.

City Boouta Active.
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8tone, Victoria and Mission. At eash 
SM w“ * .Hamid attendance, end 
Uon boye reoe,ve* valuable
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Dainty Bite 
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1/ Inepect our offering!

ee a member of the 
J even more eo.

Inetruc-
the great fire. ™?JfU.tT00o"?n“,,,OB*r Waring end 

Dletriet Scoutmaster Heron vlelted
mï1,*.100 *ad 8L Paula Troop* dur- 

T"*0' *• .vening, ind »d. 
dressed the Scouts on acoutaMf* Member. Of tho latter ^
presented with various badges.

These reports, however. were scouted by the Liberal press and char- 
euterized as lrreeponsible Coneervatlve conjecture." On Monday after
noon when Sir Wilfrid himself admitted that the bill had made a deep 
cleavage In hie party, the country at large commenced to believe that after
? w m#lr“ ™‘ght hlïe aome ,ounda,lon Yesterday when the member 
for Wellington impressively announced that he was forced to forsakW'hfc 
eader for the interest of his country, the full extent of the defection from 

the Liberal rank* was. to some degree, realised. And it is expected that 
eaeh succeeding day will see further additions to that section of the Lib- 
era party which believes that the war and the interest of the Empire have 
first call upon the hearts and minds and allegiance of true Canadians and 
true Imperialists in this day and hour. a

St. John today to a vastly different 
Place from the at. John of forty year, 
ago. On June so, 1877, a large part of 
the city extending from York Point to 
the Lower Cove was laid in tehee and 
thousands of persons were made home- 
less. The property loss 
at $12,500,000.

The city of that day was largely of 
wooden construction and the citisens 
and firemen were helpless. Shipbuild
ing was prosperous at that time and 
the people were generally well to do, 
although a period of dull times was 
gradually spreading over Canada 
Many citizens lost their all and the re- 
movals from town were so many and 
frequent that those who remained be
came discouraged. But only for a 
abort time did despondency 
The city was rebuilt 
stone and has continued to

7

Ef

today I
the timely use an^Slp *

was estimated

FERGUSON A PAGE, ,1
■are*.imp»—
iTlcMSt■ he K°f’.-n,0t “,,cipa,e that ‘he debate nt Ottawa will wreck

;r: : :;r;z
on the aolld support of the men who sit beside end around him. He win 
edTro 'Md a section of hi, party and. possibly, some men now number 
ed In the rank, of the Coneervetives. But It will be the leadership of a
British ttotTth'r ^ b°n<1’ °f raC6 *Dd lan8u“a<' »==> that race not the 
British, that language not the official tongue of the Motherland

Sir Wilfrid has made a fatal blunder for which not only he and his Damn
ran” s' WhiCh wl" 80 *rea,|Y lnJ“ro aad retard the progress of good
er.rr,

r z Md ——~

1

A Lively Tilt
There was u lively tilt at this Junc

ture between Mr. Lemieux and Sir 
Herbert Ames. Lemieux wee starting 
to assail the latter gentleman and said, 
"I will say to the honorable member 
for St. Antoine,” when Sir Herbert 
arose and asked, "do you want to hear 
from me? If eo, I will tell you what 1 
think, I think instead of wasting time 
talking here we should be sending 
men to the front."

This caused a storm of dissent from 
the French members of the opposition 
and one back-bencher shouted, "we'll 
go together to war.” When quiet had 
been restored Mr. Lemieux attempted 
to say that Canada's duty was to look 
after the poor men at home Instead of 
sending more men to war.

W. F.

*
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prevail, 
of brick and

grow and
progress until today It Is the leading 
winter port of Canada -------- TKa Beet Quality et

------ - • Reeeonabl. Frlce.
The appointment of„ Hon. W. J.

Hanna of Sarnia, Ont., aa Dominion 
food controller by the Borden Govern- 

the golden Jubilee of ] m=nt Is an excellent choice 
not since the day. when eaet and I which will 
a welding into one confederacy 

, . more eertous ae regards the future of the
races In this country. The French Canadlans of 
blamed. ,

IAutfaSTYLES
CHANGE

in less than two weeks this country will celebrate 
the birth of the Dominion of Canada and 
west first met to consider the question of 
has the situation been

and one
be widely commended. 

Hie political opponent, have Nlckle, Conservative, Kluge- 
toon, asked : "Do you consider that 
more Important titan to reinforce the 
Canadian boye who are now holding 
the line. In French?"

Mr. Lemieux—"I consider It more 
Important than ronecrlptlng blood for 
election purposes "

They change became the 
ideag and ideal, of people 
change. The style* in 
glasses change in re
sponse to the demands of 
appearance and efficien
cy.
We can always supply 
the latest styles and the 
best glasses from the 
standpoint of efficiency.

w usually
spoken well of him and he is undoubt
edly the right man In the right place. 
The Toronto Globe, the leading Liberal 
newspaper in Canada, once said: "He 
is a man with a big heart and a brainy 
head."

two great
„ . .to - themselves are not to be

D they enl°Jcd the eime wise leadership aa the Acadiens of New
, Brunswick their lot would have been happier.

But they listened to Laurier and the false prophets allied with him 
today, as judged by the attitude of Mr. Guthrie what does the .iÜ.hi ?
^m’troTT, ro 6 £ench-CMad,8n8 led '.aurler stand aloof aud apari 

of the Dominion in matters pertaining to this war Sir wit- 
frid Laurier started his political career thirty years ago as a Prarnnh-r. 
adian leader. The events of the present week Indicate that he will end It 
in the same capacity. Mr. Guthrie hasbut onened the w— —a ° .
English Liberals will follow the eloquent member for Welllngt™'1"8" ' °

I

PICTURESCries of Shame.

large Showing of Subjects Suitable for 
Showers and Wedding Gifts

All Prices from 50c.
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THE KODAK STORE 
J. M. Roche & Co. Limited

04-00 Kin» at.

Laurier refueed to Join Borden in an 
appeal for recruit.. Now he refu.ee 
to Join him for compuleory equal serv
ice. I, it unreasonable to say that he Continuing Mr Lemieux said Instead 
has heart for neither voluntaryism nor m„,!ïdln* m!î l0, the war b« would 
compulsion? Pdt th8m °n the farms of Canada to

help feed the men who bed gone 
seas.

Aa a repreeemative of the province 
of Quebec end the French Canadian 
people he claimed there should be no 
conscription of blood without a refer- 
endum. Altogether Mr. Lemieux wee 
dramatic, noisy, demagogic end In- 

„.ma!ory but ln 1,0 W*X convincing. 
Hie Immoderate address following 

ns it did the high-tempered patriotic 
utterance of Mr Guthrie, baa done the 
Franck-Canadien people end the prov- 
ince of Quebec more harm then good 
He has out-Laurierad Laurier.

There were cries of "ehame" 
"shame" from the government ben
ches.

THE VALLEY RAILWAY. over-received. Furthermore that 
was scrutinized and inspected by Mi. 
C. J. Burchel, K. C. of Halifax, solici
tor for the company, and a law part
ner of the Hon. A. K. McLean, one of 
the leaders of the Liberal 
in the Dominion Parliament.

was there any attempt to 
conceal the facta? Where 
connection with 
paign fund to which the 
were supposed to have contributed?

Yesterday’s testimony showed clear
ly that neither the

contract Laurier, Lavergne, Bourtaaa, Cho
quette and Cannon all stand 
same anti-war platform

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has turned hie 
gmse from the trenches In Flanders to 
the polling booths In Quebec.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has turned hie 
for aid1”11 'he Cfr fr°ln Ule ,r<mcbe8

A vote agatnat conscription is 
for Bourasea.

L L Sharpe & SonThe people of New Brunswick who 
ere familiar with Carvelltan methods 
and Carvellian tactics will not be 
prised that the startling revelations 
predicted by the government 
in connection with the St John Valley 
Railway did dot materialize at yester
day's sitting pf Commissioner Steven's 
court. No matter 
and the provincial

on the

J*W*LERS ens OFTICIANt, 
*1 King street, St Jehn, N. a.oppositioncounsel

Where,therefore.
was the 

the alleged cam-how Mr. Carvell
contractorsgovernment press 

may try to twist, torture or distort the 
important testimony given yesterday 
by Mr. Howard Lindsay, vice-president 
of the Nova Scotia Construction Com
pany, Ltd., and Mr. W. B. Tennant, 
provincial agent for the contracting J c°mP»ny. the facts remained undoubt
ed that not one dollar of the money 
paid Mr. Tennant for his services on 
behalf of the company went into any f 
campaign fund, that no member of the 
late Government or of the Legislature 
had any connection directly 
rectly with the transaction, and that 
the tender of the Nova Scotia Con
struction Company Ltd. for the con
struction of the railway was accepted 
by the board of commissioners solely 
because it was the lowest tender pre
sented.

(Ml• vote

B1SEELmembers of the 
late Government nor of the late Legis
lature were interested in the 
In eny way, shape 
evidence simply

Carter’» O/OOweirs sn
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or manner. The 
revealed » purely 

business transaction between 
financial agent and the 
And Mr. Tennant
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a local 
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ices and the 

While the
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shingles.
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serv-
amount Is still intact, 
government press may 

continue to aesail the late adminis
tration in connection with the transac
tion, the fair-minded people of the 
province on reading the testimony 
given at yesterday’a session of the 
commission mut he convinced that

From the plain, straightforward tee in'T,”' * P”re'7 baal“"
timony given yesterday by Mr Lind h"ro,,toS no member of theMX mu. Mr. Tennant IH. LT.viZ ^ h""-
Ihxt the advance to Mr. Tennant 1 M ‘Ultor In
made out of the company’s own bank 
Account and before one cent been

or Indi-

.hetho'^^M^.^, 
Z^'^taglh?"^wl,h ,ta

j?rs®*s
!îL — accompaniment of loud
ÎÜf/Sïîîîdk ppU"1** fre™ <he Con.
ÎTIm L^TiÏ*: T**"ln ‘Wawar
J? ™ j1** ditch, in that I believe 
'ÏÎ, hfT, ,he opposition la efn

and Insult, to overiookhurî«y uVxît 
*°**,.bfr “Jj•«** «Ms wax through to 
a finish. Than we shell have done whom duty mu, ,, jsjxszrz
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received from the progress We would tthe to tafco »Plainly enough the changta that will 
t*ke place in Germany after theeubmittei by the contractors.

Mr. Carvell labored incessantly at 
yesterday's hearing to 
payment of the money to Mr. Tennant 
with the raising of an alleged 
gaign fund to be used by the late Gov
ernment In its bye-lection, and In the 
xweent general election. Bet hie ef
fete to this direction

if.
an n consequence of It will be

connect the tut win not get s
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try been able to restrain Ha Imps-
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" it -| Grandchildren
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Something to romp end play In, end when 
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Hie service, cnnd.red by toe «nid WII*
Ham », Tennani to toe amid Construe- 

t'ompnny during ton past four 
years and ef the sum at nee dallur by 

said William », Taninnt paid to 
ton snld tieailrii'llon Company re
ceipt whereof Is hereby SWowlndfnd 
dees hereby covenant, pronilse snd 
eg roe to end with the snld William »,
Tennnut ns follows!

mt—The snld l onntrtdtlon Com
pany does herein «ell Md nsslgn to 
too snld Wtlllsm ». Teaaant his si 
ecutors, ndmlnlelraters and ««signs, 
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Heeeed—The ««Id tiaaetructmn 
fowpeny I# further ceaaMurutiou of 
toe premised do«« «lee hereby spree 
to employ the said Wlltinm ft Ten
nant commencing from the date of
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West St. John.
0. H. WARING, Mattogor.SalmonAnnouncing 

The Re-Organization and 
Opening of 

New Departments 
on Thunday, Jane 21 it

We invite everyone to come and tee the improve- 
mentt made and the beautiful tummer thou) of new 
good» attembled for thtt occation.

We believe that the changet effected Will inaugu
rate a larger tcope in the womtn't ready-to-wear 
buttnett of the city and give ihete departmentt of our 
butinett the mush needed fadUitet to accommodate 
their growing custom, and at the tame time give 
better tervtce.

We alto take thtt opportunity of thanking the 
people of SL john, who, through their generout tupport, 
have made thtt development possible,

Yours truly,
F. W. DANIEL & CO.

o/oo I
■Wads9 and Home I

Watmr 
tant I/m
70. LTD.
wewrjMk##, I

IS Cents by the Fish
We Have Lota oi Them 

BUY NOW

this contract ns he ceawtiag man
ager fa too province ef Now Mruns- 
wick la nenpect of ell work to be done 
hy to* said t onsirnettoa Company 
during the continuance and aatu the 
completion ,ef s«i,i centrant end to 
per to# said William ft f#l 
salary ef fire thousand dollars per yea# 
to he peftl monthly la twolye equal 
payments end to continue each set- 
ary until tint said work la toise 
hy The Heist Joan end Quebec 
way Company 

« || And the -said William ft Tennant 
■ hereby agrees to sceept said office of 
II consulting manager as aforesaid end 
IIggf#W to glee to toe dating of esld 

office bln best sert Ice* snd to do each 
(blag* only ss ns «hell be 
too directors of to* sold 
construction

!

THOMAS BELL A CO.,St.John,N.B.' p„|,ley Building, 4* peases* «rent.

Lumber god General Broker*

<"«" îl»«î.ê«SS@WR«5- ctmngVANWART BROS.
Corrwr Clwlette and Duke 

Street*. TÀ M-10»,

»mi

ible I 

Imlted I
Ijjod Hoir SoHlog I

GILBERT G. MURCZDI
A, Id. (ton. boe. d. ft.i directed hy 

Nora Beotia 
t von pifiy# uffmod. Ill 

Is agreed by the said William ». Ten 
neat that the profits to be received 
by him from ««id contract shell be a 
toll compensation for too «ortie*, 
rendered by (bo sold Wrttiom ». T*n- 
nsat to too ftnve Beotia Coaotmctlou 
Cemgeey- Ltontod, during toe past 
fear years le (h* venons capacities in 
which too esM william ft Tonnant 
aad too told Nova Beotia Construction 
<'«meant. Ltwited. nave had hnstoess
f fa who

Oyster* and Clamst
UatiglvftfktydlM*,

smoked end Mit Bah
S. McDlARMID

Issuer el Merries» Llemwes
47 Kins Street

Smith's Fish Market
li ftydwgy Bt- Phone 1704
IN STOCKwhereof toe MU Con 

Company has canoed tiffs
____ to be c«rented nadcr its

common corpe/et* s**l aed (ho oigna-

hereto set Iff* hs*d end oool, toe day 
tùtté fêdf Ht ni. WfHUê ■ I

» LfNtiMt 
W. ». Tftftft,

Bfgacd. «*ston end doftcorwd 
OTtoOicc of K. t-ogeff.

•""BZt'tiSV

fotof Ptocrel Hoocftc Mtoh U tins trtto tod eyed» of tirent Brifsf* This fftohoe « fyooertt, 
tctoJ et ftotmm for to# pmmm tMg.

* Win 30 Ton»
Linseed 
Oil Cake 

Meal
Atmt

rtSts*
w» W,

MsPLAt CARDS WITH OOOD8.
EMERY BROS. * * * * M Owwki *«w»

SftLLfNtt AtiBNTS tOH OAtiOfJO BROS., LTD-

ANT.to too
i I $». C H, PETER» SONS, Lid 

Patof/ Wkgff, St- Jgkft
f NR ft ft

m

81 GERMA» iron
EDGECOMBE *

CHAINON

:r
A (fiend to the office—tmrttog Host 

#0*0 wetter. Service

rttof.
Mm.,

rn see orwe—mermg up

a. mum rnmLm. 4.1
V ft twfc* ÉitééL Éi. )<**, |

HBRUSH THERE \* ’■-'vÆzæxX'fZï* *”
«njonr

:f
i»t

WM. LEWIS A SON
MARtiPACTORBlts OP

Bolts, Bridge Work and Fire EaeRgea
Phono M. 736Britain Street.

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER

«"■TYSSOTuSSÏîKSP'Lm

Rally Busesnlaid 
for All Tim*,

DAYS WORM.

aaLg*ASaghto

ELECTRIC IRONSB ItitLfdtiTVOti^BgMM^

ll.“

m
y

V

ISMtHîL

m m
HOUSE FURNISH»i » 11

*
I

rvrm

' •%



ROBERT L. BUI 
Meat* end Provis 

Western Bed 
S11 Msln Strwt The

J.W. PARLE 
Beef, Pork and P 
Kinds of Country 

air Market

E. M. CAMPE
Meats and Vege 

41 Brussels i 
'Phone M. 114

L
Th

*

____ __

Is
------------------------------—

I OUR PRICES
gpaclal proposition to Car Ownen

United Automobile Tire C 
Limited.

set Mein et Thone M 8936-U.
sWMw»« ■»«

; CARSON GARAGE 
'ford Service Station.

All Parts in Stc 
*63 Elm St. 'Phone M. 301
I " We have the
Beet Mechanics esd Beet Beulpn

Quick end Bconomlo Repair»

'Motor Car Ac Equip. Co., I
I1W414 Prtnceee #t. Thone M. 1

TIRE REPAIRING
ttitoheUa, Oeedreer eel Domini 

Tlree
ij J. H. McPartland & Soi

Then» M-imdl.

A WILLARD l
STORAGE BATTBRT

OTT1E S. MdNTYRE
IN Sjdasy St Thone M. t!

' Iaggage exprès;

153 Mill Street. St. John, h
1 "Phone»: Offlee. 682; Beeldenw

WHITES EXPRESS C

106 Water

r

H. O. Green, Manager

BARRISTERS

ROY A. DAV1DSOÏ
Solicitor, Etc.

43 Prlnceii Street St John, 

Money to loan on City Freak

J. M. TRUEMAN, 
Barrister, Notary Publ 

Canada Life Building
60 Prince William Strt 

St. John, N. B.
mîlesbTinnes

Solicitor, etc.
. 50 PrincessSt., St. John, 

v. Money to Loan on R 
Estate.

1BRASS AND COPP
Aoleeale dealer» In Copper,
Rubber, Lead, etc: aleo all 1 
Wool and Cotton Ras». We 
higheit price» lor itralght 

of any description. tl 
ol waste paper In «

1

Iron
gratere
province». Inanlrlea promptly

t°‘ REID'S POINT WARBHO 

St JotThone M 1166-11.
Head Otilee, Ottawa. Oi

boots and shc

GRAYS SHOE ST<
High Grade Footweai

Sole Local Agents for 
tus" and "Empress" Î 

897 Main Street Tl

M. SINCLAIR
66 Brunei» Street. 'Phone 

DEALER IN
Boot!. Show, SUppers nod
Our Special Firnt-Claen 

ing Under Supervii 
of W. A. Sinclaii

CHAS. E. BELYI
Boots, Shoes and Oenta Fu 
First Claw Boot and Shoe 
96 Union St, W. B. ’Phoni

MEAT AND PROI

S. Z. DICKSOI

Produce Commis 
Merchant 

STALLS I. S, 10 AN1

City Market

Telophone Main 863 1
ST. JOHN. N. I

- - . . Tv

TH

S AND CO r
m&

SFste1 JL-------
;----N. Y. QUOTATIONS

(ModobgIlL a cewlNS) «ETES LIE!
TO OECLINE SLIGHTLÏ

mWTEEl 
BÜ0TMIT IN MONTHEM.

. ------ liTvtAevvvwvvvvuvwwuMh.

STOCK MEET FUST 
WEIK, THEN STRMGER

—

Am Bt S„«r°r T ST’S” 

Am Csr PMy til* 73% Tt% 76% 
Am Loco ... . 99% «1» «11* to
am sugar uen uij* iu% usi* 
Am Smelting 106- 10g% 106 106%

Wt . m* tin n h 
Woollen . 62 W% 63 Mil 
sine , . ain 8t% am am Am Tele . , ism iat% lain Ji% 

Anaconda , .. 61% 62% hiS Uh 
Am Can . .. 4?n 4«n **n 4in 
Atchison . .. loin loin 1011* loin 
Bu t and o . 73 n 78% 7in 721* 
Bald Loco . . 6in ot ein 04 
Beth Steel . . 138 133% 189 1401*
Butte end Sup 411*.............................
£,«* i ...... «on eon soi* »m
Che» and O . «u .............................
Chlllo............... Ml* 67 561* 67
Vent Leather 911* 031* 91', 62%
Clh Pay . 139% lW% 16»% 169
C-rtir Steel . . 79% am 79n 79%
Krle Com 26% 26 26 % 25%
un» let ptd ain 38n aan aan
Ut Nor Ptd 107 407% 1001* 107%
Veil Electric . 167%...........................
Gt Nor Ore . 33% 33% 32% 32%
Ind Mcohol 1»! 164% 161 162',

Copper .A 62 6214 61% 62'-
Kenu Cop . 44% 46% 44% 46%
Mer Mhv Ptd 81% 62% 81% v>%
Me* Pet . 94% 96% 94% 68%
Miami Cop . 40% 40% 40% 4l>%
Mid Steel . 62 A3 62 6".
NV NH end H 36% 37% 36% 37
NY Central . 90% ot 90% 90;,
Nor Pailflu . 108% 103% 103% 193% 
Nat Lend . . 67 67 06% 66%
Nev Cone . . 23% 24 28% 24
Pennsylvania 62% 62% 62% 62%

Reading CtSU . 96% 96% 95% 96 
Rep Steel , 08% 89% S8% 89%
St. Paul .... 74 .............................
So Pacific . 93 93 % 93 9314
So Railway . 27 27% 27 27%
Sloea .. 68% 61% 68% 68% 
Ehudebaher 83% 86% 18 *3%
Union P«c . 136% 339% 136% 136%
U S St Com 127% 146% 328% 127% 
l' s Rubber eo .. ..
Utah Cop . 408 lio 107% 110 
Westinghouse 61% 7,1% M at
Weal Union 93% 93% 93% 93',
IV S Steel Pfd 117% 117% 117% 117%

.
IhlujBearish Elements Getting 

Busy Again in Wall Street 
—Money Flvirry Anticipet-

Advehcea Eight Points on 
Dividend News—Rest of 
Market Indifferent—Utili
ties Heavy.

3Trading Decidedly Irregular 
Throughout the Day—Vol
ume of Business Light.

iXOJKtOHSSUI POINTS ft lltotai

I IT. JOE II ltd tUMO. Klj(Tickets on Sale Every Wed
nesday until October 3let

cd.

Gets Big Boost In Otherwise 
Featureless Market in Wall 
Street—Some Bear Preaeure

!-Per booklet* relea sell, 
lofl dates and other Ilk 
formation

ÆHHSb:
a further Impreeelon on pricee. Per a 
JUme thereaftsr the market ilowly 
ÏÏÎ ,t“d.l|r Improred on a light vol- 
ume of trading. The upward more- , - 
meat, however, did not continue eg.
!Sf u"d" “î '•*» of General Melon 
end Studehakar.

bmS56SSSBs ~ ™ “ -
BHWMI Issue* ae heretofore elated, 
veil money flurries may bring out 
considerable stock in the Induetrial 

m 6 standard rails especl-
Rily Rg, may be taken on recessions, 
but would sell industrials on rallies.
Vtttil the readjustment of accounts Is 
completed in connection with press 
Ing monetary affairs.

Bearish elements

For full particulars, see Local 
Railyay, Agent or write

N. R. DesBRIBAY, 
Passenger Agent,

8t. John, N. B.
District

regarding a dividend 
was looked for from a meeting 

of the board of directors later in May 
was the outstanding feature In the 
Canadian stock markets today.

On transactions of about 1,700 
shares Scotia rose steadily from par 
at the opening to 108 in the final deal
ings, closing strong at 10814 bid with 
no stock offering under 110. The 
market dosed with definite news of 
the directors1 action. The only other 
feature of Interest was Qgnada Steam
ship common, in which trading was on 
n considerably lighter scale than re- 
cently, about 1,300 shares being dealt 
in at 42V* to 4814 with the close at the 
high level of the day. or 4 up from 
Monday.

Dominion Iron and steel of Denude 
were unaffected by the buoyancy In 
Scotia Steel, titllltlei continued heavy .for the meet part. * v (MÿOUOALL â COWANS.)

The Canadian war loan of 1937 was adv^.«°iïâ £ülLi’r<ï““<Ulul p“- 
the meet -active bond with the price to Imperiel Mu-
unchanged at 94%, ,or Production of war

•era* SgRf'tut
at •» ffl. lead Ticket

k.i!T. Y°.r>, Julle 1 —The stock 
market settled downvto routine von- 
■liions today after an early set-back 
^vhich bore the fain Ilian marks of bear 
ISSSt**- Initial losses >of one to two 
flmmtkh in use several speculative 
groups were speedily retrieved on 
fchort covering. Trading thereafter 
imcame apathetic until the final hbUr. 
Rtrhen selling was renewed. The net 
rMUlt. except In isolated ihstatkiea. 

insignificant.
Special stocks furnished much of 

*ne day s motive pow*r. uiiler the ac
tive guidance of .pools and other pro- 
xeesional Intore3t*. The Itmulry for 

otor issues at gross advahees of two 
sit points were predicted on the 

ported purchase by the government 
|bf large amounts of cars and trucks 
to augment the proposed air fleet.

taxation of Frets. *

generally closed no^Lr* hîm ' Mo" 

day » closing level. \
Durtp the day one or two eteel men 

plucked eoutege enough to eay that 
they would proteet egalnst being re- 
qulred to aupply the government'!

"• • Utile better. Lee» 
attention wee paid to the propoeed 
changée In the war revenue bill and 
the etreet concluded that that measure 2“ mueh furihe, from It. dnTTZÎ 
then bed been euppoeed on Monday. 

B- AND C. RANDOLPH.

SUMMER CHANGE OF TIME
Sunday, June 10. 1917.

Depart et. John 
». except Sunday.)
No. 18 Bxpreia for Moncton and 

Truro, (eonnoetlon for Campbellton)

No. 888—Suburban’ tor* Hampton

No. 831^-Suburban for Hampton^(to

=e»tai«- “d Sun.) .... 18 20 
No- 14—Express for Moneton (Dally), 

(Coonecttog with Ocean Ltd. for 
N*v Oliirow, Plotou and

N urdl^iv)"1*" ,0r Nampton (sib

N° •fcSgroé' fer aimx US Lm 
—. , . No. 80—Express for Moncton an dtp t.
lne usual source» of «UOdIv Ç?”ne IConoectlon with iKrl. 

report very low .tock. with tl.; sfltilBSS 
highest price» known in many •• . ......... ui p. a

ceptionally large and our prices No. »—Express 'from Heiifu e.is a. m, 
quite reaaonable, under pres- No‘ S81~1suburban from Hampton .. 
entday conditions. N. 28—Exprès» from Sussex 9.00.1 m‘

Your inquiries and orders No' 887—suburb.» u—..
are solicited. No. ig—Expreii from Moncton

1. Matheion & Co., Ltd.,
BOILER MAKERS 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

PASSENGER SERVICE

Between
MONTREAL AND GLASGOW 

Nor Information as to rata, and sall- 
“•* apply to looal agent» or The 
■obert Retold Co., Limited, General 
Agente, 112 Prince WlUlem,Street, BL

. »re more avilie
In the vh-culntlon of newa which is 
apparently against market Improve
ment outside of specialties. It I» evi
dent from what van be learned that 
some of the up town crowd la ranged 
on the beer side temporarily and will 
work for a set back In the Industrial 
list while accepting opportunities to 
buy relia during heaviness elsewhere. 
Be anticipate an Irregular and gen

erally loweb market tn the Immediate 
future end would await opportunités 
to buy at conceselone." say» a lead- 
ng stock exchange Institution which 

lia» been very bullish on the stock 
group for eome time past.

A money flurry la anticipated this 
week. In banking offices goeaip 
ehows e rather drastic readjustment 
ol stock exchange collateral. It is 
asld some ol the pools have been no
tified of prospective calling of loans 

i« to the effect 
that this may force out some of the 
lon* "lock now based uncertainly.

The Gary attitude In t-egerd to Steel 
Price filing I, expected In some quar- 
ter» Of the etreet to have a tendency

E HEWS SUMMARY.

BOILER TUBES
Less anxiety waa felt respecting 

taxetton ef excess war nroftts and en
forcement ol lower prices for Iron, 
wteel. coal and ulmllar commodities 
Money rates also related materially! 
although much of the day's require
ments were again met at them per 
eent. fete. Time rotee-for thmahotW 
maturities also moved moreeln favor 
or borrowero.

Another consignment of British 
geld, amounting to ttUUKWHIO. mak 
llig a total of J33.000.000 on the new 
Inflow. Infused firmness to rates on 
London, but francs and Urea were 
heavy tu weak, remittances to Rome 
heing quoted at 7.36 Rubles also lor-. u _
felted pert of yesterday K gain withMjj!! 222!! *5? " lo
Russian governttmtiT oonds. * * * Pfd *» '1 4F

SmmmÊÊmmton ?Mlllan,Ij H and p 8844
eflcuous tor their prohouiketi lieavt 
«ess Ohio Oas registefed an extreme nï%î!! t>r*
decline of *ven points on the report SÎ51Sîi$2Pe,lt Pfd 
ed dissolution of a pool, and 8*100 £f2hC^wL-1 1
Motors dA'liw of 41* to the low rec- tleHÎuF tîîilL ' * 
wd of i4t* was later explained by the Kw 1<>8
«êcleidti Of the* directors to defer,pay SJV1 7^2*1,. 
toent of theorem dividend. tf!°; pfd

. e w Dom Iron Corn .. *. ..61
U4 8. Steel Quiet. Dow Tex (Tom jy

United States Steel moved#*ithln a LsurentWe Paper Co 174
Harrow radio* and closed at 127**. a MacDonald Coin..................n
*et loss of ÿoiOL Other Shares of N Scotia.Steel.and C . 108U
the same class ^ored within similar Ogilvies ..  141
limits, the only noteworthy etcep- Penman s Limited Tl
•lions being Bethlehem Steel, old Sock, Quebec Railway...............
%hteh lost on a single sale, and Shaw W and P Co 160
«Nora Scotia Steel, which rose «six Spanish River Com .
Joints. Rails were featureless atm Spanish River Pfd ..
Irregular in tone. rToronto Rails ..

Total sales aggregated 860,0(M)V 
phares.

Dealings in bonds contracted to 
nominal proportions, but held steady 
Total sales, par value, aggregated $1,- 
*60.000.

Liberty bonds held at par for regu
lar lots, odd amounts again advancing 
a slight premium.

United States registered and con- 
lion 8's of 1948 fell one per cent, on 
grail.

lesfclSFffS^®^
. AppRcatlon tol' Ihjunctloh restrain, 
dismissed''* ,l,T,d“d

I""»0”/ le Madrid that Span-

l,prsrr;e,t,vn,itor’restoration ol Belgium.
'«dug crop failure accord.

Ing to despatches from Amsterdam
tormZf » 5elch •‘•••neper well In- 
formed on German matters
commodUybtol be Xt^Ty ^

end leaving S P.c, due nn pm honu dividends. ™ Daclr
• Nf,w.Breek. K,n« «hoche the Allies
Sollo#i?hfe fetim.f *° MrT7 out lhe

Bill introduced in Congress at the 
of the NulerdtnMle com- 

™ «01;ernmenVs operation of
print paper mills and regulation of Jan
printUpape"r. “d <l,trlbuUoa

to operate for liquidation in the metal 
group according t.o some of the lead
ing wire houses whose clientele are 
asking questions along this line more 
insistently. General market senti
ment in etreet offices Is tending to- 
ward a roartlonist attitude on the in- 
dustrial list as a whole* pending re
adjustment of loans and other finan
cial accounts in connection with the 
extraordinapr financing necessary to
weekseM<” dur,ne the neurt two

8. to

o. 887—Suburban from7Hamp"toï: T.
1116 a. m.

No •I'l^auburban from Hampton^to 
Slt- and 8un) •••• 2.40 p. rn. 

No. 18—Bxpress from Moncton (Daily)
tromHC.X)Wlth..0Cea" L,mUed 

No. 386—Suburban from Ham

MONTREAL MARKE73
(McDougall a cowanb.)

Rlrl Ask
17

29Several special issues were
. ..32 
. .. 82

. 6.30 p. m. 
tfton ...

N». H Express from Truro rod°Mom» 

0B ............................................. 8.80 p. m.

Steamer ChampUn

324
824

NEW YORK COTTON
---------------- t

(McDougall a cowans)

9L>4
. .. 61 62

784 j1119 6QJSMDQ.. .. 126 130 n High Low 
.. 28.70 
.. 26.60

Close
26.28
28.36
26.18
26.26

904 26.20
26.20
25.97
26.66

July 
Oct ..

62

alternate days, due in 
1.80 p. m.

»86 ^ 4« 26.60
Dec .. .. 26.70D. J. and Co.Hi176

13
no
142 returning on 

SL John atSubject to Prior Sale. We Offer
$10,000

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK 
$ P.c EXEMPT BONDS

Maturing l,t December, 1919. TO YIELD lUPr 
EASTER,îlAMS,^,UîmES C0MpANY, LIMITED,

JAMB! MaeMURRAV, Managing Director. *SO^A.PAIR PUT ON

72
194 2n

ORCHARD, Manager.

the Maritime Steamship Co.'3|
rt ... » Umitee.
Until further notice the a. a. r«n

eroJL Be,o? yatete. Deer Island, Red 
ei0rî °/ 8t" ®*°r4«' Returning leave 
?^b/ldrï,w,• B " Tuesday lor St 
John# N. B., calling at L'Etete or Ranb«•J- »"«*'• Harôorl Bw.r

p2m?S£" "• Welth" “1 tWe
Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware.

121

(These wonderful shock 
absorbers give you great 
comfort when walking.

46% 16
50

764 77

é UOWAN8.)
tm^TÎe mowAm J?TWal,,.8t- J°Ur 
troi— The movement has all the an-
pearonee. of a professional drive with 
no sup|g,rt from the large Interests 
who are apparently willing to let the 
technical position work it.elf out "

•T. JOHN,
HALIFAX, N. 8.■MONfREAL SALES “We Go On Foravar”

12620 m 121,60(Mc-DOUOALL a COWANB.)
Morning.

Montreal. Tuesday. Juke 18th— 
Steamships Com—180 ffl 48, 66 @ 

*3%. 186 @ 48%. 36 @ 48%.
Steamships Pfd—6 ® 81%, 16 9 81 
Brasilian—60 @ 89%. 
can Cement Ptd—16 0 98%.
Cm Cement Com—as 9 68%, 86 @

YOU ARE ALIVE TODAY

~iTSfcawueRuus««sre

This company will not be reaoon. 
fhîieaf?r 4,bt* rootracted after 
ft.' l,j?„wltl,0,lt • •rltien order from 
the company or captain of the «team-

Is imwisimm
mssss up and 

provisions.
Trnetoe" WUI eid* out “d eppolnt

> 9 GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.

I
si- Ir as your Sxeoator ml

TMC EASTERN TRUST CO.

^_________________ &H. FINEUBON, Manager fer N. a.

?>HU% 490 • 

Dem Iron P<d—6 0 80. 176 0 10%. 
Dom Iron Com—186 @ 61%, go @ 

Wl%. 100 0 OL
Bhnwtnlgan—1 e 180.
Civic Power—2» @ 76%. 182 @ 79. 
Dom War Lem, l»<6—loo @ 97%, 

geo @ 97.

„£0mm<Tln* J„une tin a boat of this 
line will leave Grand Manan 7am 
tor Bt. Jolm, airlvlng about 2.30 p.' 
«turning Tuesday 10 a. m„ arrlvtog 
Grand Manan about 6 p. m. Both wavs 
Bastport*011’1 Beecl1' Cl™Pobello and

h”*?* =î*ï,d M,nan Wednesdays 7 
a. m. for Bt. Stephen returning Thurs-
tem.id1°(i|:mX:,eC0Cvaem,,0belto'

ïïîïrtnï* ,“m 8‘ ^

HtLA,nu,«-?”7 Man“ RAlorday. for 
®tAl?dr«WB T »• m., returning 1.30

A8COTT Dt?UPTlLL,lMma.»

“■mm //,Igeiar

1 /
4

Vy
McDougall a cowans

Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange g*

58 Prince Wr. Sheet, St John, N. B. f
SECURITIES BOUGHT AMD BOLD IN ÂT.r. MAHKBT8 

LISTED 8TOOKB CARRIED ON MARGIN
OMem:—Montreal. Gw See. Vaaeeever, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

Connected by Private wire. ‘

BW Telephone—3 ® 140. 
lgflrWar Lora—41,000 @ 94%. 
Toronto Ry—30 @ 76%.
Detroit United—26 @ 101

Lmrentlde Pulp—26 ffi 174.
Price Bros—200 @ lie.

100' 30 ® 1011 It, 36 @
186 e 101%.

mfheli Pfd—60 @ 83%.
Trom Power—6n @ 26. 50 @

#6 @ 89, 26 @ 28%, 60 @ 28%.
Ames Holden Pfd—60 ® 46%
Cm Loco 25 @67%
Tram Debentures—1.000 ffl 76% 
Steel Canada Ptd—10 ffl 91 *

Afternoon. '
gft 66 eMfst, WSff
W@ 48%. 60 ffl 43%. ’•',,®«8%,

jNeemshlp, Pfd—50 @ 60%.

WC26 @*63%' C°m_6" ® *!' 1» ®
ke«i canada—si»

I?

j

Thrift that brings Comfort instead of Sacrifice

T^sgggiiWtta:
8814,

Eaitern Steamship Lines
Incorporated.

ALUTME-WAV-lY-WATm

Portland, Boaton, New York

INTERNATIONAL UNE
tfSS&'Si Prid.yVemorei0„n,

riRE INSURANCE -

tmr The Springfield Fir. and Marine Insurance Ce.
1STAELMHBO 14*6.

Rteamshl

Applied I# lh« daily shave, thrill mesa» the use of a

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR
Th» MtU9f ot National Soroka.

General Assets, 410648,602AS. Cash Capital, 42AOOJIOOA)
Net Berplue. «RSII476A*.

Knowlton A Gilchrist,, "W'XWi?.:
Agents.

Oer. Frlnesss and 
•t. John, N. E. 

Application» fer Agente Invited.9 «8%, 60 @

ilir
Cl ilC/tCO PRODUCE]

a,l££0'%£jL,'t C£?A.»K> 

SftirshiStoT-,,<,e8
Ooro- No. 2 yellow, 1.76 to 1.76%;

mSLf * J ”’*1 Ho 4

$é$m.
18.00 te 17X16.
té ia 11.61.

ro-*.t0 to 41 AA

W%.

ISSSsÜSSB

8fl68aefflHSBH
ggfâaeeceeihssak

METROPOLITAN UNE 
Boston, New York vis Cap. 

Cod Canal

PRINTING Leave Indian Wharf, Boston n.u.
»,7rC,ïM'
York, dally 6 p. m. r' New

We have facilitiee equal to any printing 
office in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of ell kind» promptly attended to.

'Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

TRAVELLING?
Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Unes.

WM. THOMSON * CO.

Ren al Baali W*. SUehUUL

0m*tSLRszoLCo' of Canada, Limited,
OUko awl Factory < The Offlehe Bldg., Montreri. *

M

1
J 4

9 )|
}

>' U

ANCHOR-

D0NAIOSON

tSBI

Mi ; M

( A N A D f A N

Canadian Gdvernmint Railways

Aid-

J*J
‘
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S.C

benturea or other aecurlUea, end to 
promote any company or corporation 
having objecta altogether or In pert . 
similar to those of this company. <*-> 
carrying on any business capstole ot 
being carried on so as directly or im- 
dlrectiy to benefit this company;

(b) To sell, lease, or otherwise dis
pose of the property, rights, fran
chises and undertakings of the com 
pany, the assets thereof or any parr 
thereof, for such consideration as the 
company may think fit, and in partic
ular for shares, debentures, bonds or . 
other securities of any other com-^ 
pany;

(1) To enter into any arrangement 
for sharing of profits, union of inter
ests, co-operation, Joint ad venture, 
reciprocal concession or otherwise, 
with any person, firm or corporation 
carrying on or engage* in or about to 
carry on or engage to any business 
or transaction capable of being con
ducted so as directly or Indirectly to 
benefit this company, and to take or 
otherwise acquire shares and securi
ties of any such company, and. to sell., 
hold, Issue or re-issue the same, with 
or without guarantee of principal 
and interest, and otherwise deal m

Without Proscription
All repair» are done promptly mK

:. ■

HAMILTON ! MUU<AY»CRECORV.

• S-ttgyti*

City Market for Buildings.
Saw Mill and Factories, 

St. John, N. B.
EDWARD BATES

—
--------— photographs.FEED

--------------------- . u . STEEN BROS.
THE VAUGHAN jcmimeaJ, OaU.^Bnw. Middling. and 
Cl JRCTRIC CO., Ltd. -Wholesale Only—LLt-Viruv «0 Calebretlen St. ’Phene M. 2S1S-11.

Electrical Engineer»
Germain St., St. John. N, B.

ELECTRICIANS
b.j; your family and Irlande want you. 

Photograph. COMB NOW.

.. .,

Sp OUR PRICES
'pedal proportion to Oar Owner».
kited Automobile Tire Co., 

Limited.
•07 Main Bt. •Phene M ISM-U.

CARSON 'GARAGE

THE REID STUDIO,
Stall A. Corner Charlotte and King Streets, 

•t John, N. B.GROCERIES■PHONE M. IK*-

BINDERS AND PRINTERS.
Modem Artistto Wert

oA’gisysnsi»
THE McMILLAN PRESS.

M Prlnee Wm. St II 'Phene M «746

PLUMBERSOrdering Your Dinner 
Call Main 1««. fteeh Strawbenle», 
Green Stringed Beans, New Belash, 
New Carrots. New BeeU, New Cab- 
base. Gaetunbere, Haddlsh and Lettuce

J. I. DAVIS & SON
•Phone 3*8 and M»

When
ELEVATORS

JVM..E. EMERSON 
Plumber

and General Hardware 
m 81 Union Street,.West St John. 

'Phone W 176

We manntacture Wwtrlo FreUrht 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt- 
ere, etc.

Carpenter, Centreeter, Appraiser, ate.
ord Service Station. Special attention glren to altera

tions and repairs to bouses and stores.AU Paru in Stock 
3 Elm St. ‘Phone M. 3083.

i. a eTjtPHeNaoN a co
st. John, N. MSO Duke street. 'Phone M 7SS. 

Bt. John. N. B. HACK * LIVERY STABLEBAKERS.
We here the

and Beat Equipment STOVES AND RANGES 
PHILIP GRANNAN

PLUMBING AND TINSM1THING. 
6SS Main BL, ’Phone M 366

WM. BRICKLEY
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street, 
'Phone M. 1367

ST. JOHN BAKERY 
Wanders Bread, Cakes end Pastry-

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor............
*1 Hammond Street 'Phone M «1SS.

»
-z* s *JtU*** * 9 '* *
&***^^$

**rtlr*V 9

I Quick and Seoaomlo Repairs
•Motor Car At Equip. Co.. Ltd.

li limit Prtncaae »t. Thone M. IMS.

" TIRE REPAIRING
Mitohelln, Goodyear «at Dominion 

Tlree
J. H. McPartland A So*1

‘Phone M4SSSA1. 1S6 Water A

*
the same;

(j) To purchase, lease or otherwise f 
acquire and to hold, exercise nmV 
enjoy in its own name or In the names 
of the persons, firms, company or, j_ 
companies hereinafter referred to, .j 
if thereunto duly authorized, all or,. _ 

of the property, franchises, good- 
and privileges

HOME BAKERY
e. j. McLaughlin, s« Bruweiie sl 

Breed, Cake and Patty, 
Wedding Cake a Specialty. Plain or

•Phone M. SS1ML_______

$ WAREHOUSE* . e6®
1 a, DAVID LOVE 

20 Germain Street
•Phone 1413

HACK AND LIVERY STABLE
J. H. POOLE & SON 
22-28 Nelson Street

Bonded and General Warehouse. 
a.in„|. and Distributing Agents, 

•Phone—M. 81611.

will, rights, powers ___
held or enjoyed by any person or firm 
or by any company or companies car
rying on or formed for carrying on> 
anv business similar. In whole or in . 
port to that which this company Is
authorized to carry on. and to pay for ;
such property, franchise, good-will, 
rights, powers and privileges wholly 
or partly In cash or wholly or partly _ 
,n

»
HARDWAREIZZARD'S BAKERY. 

Home-Made Bread. Buna and 
Rolls a Specialty.

•old at all Grocery eterae.
•Phono M. 1SS6.11

LBA BARRY SUPPLY CO.
Hardware Dealers, Wall Paper. 

Paints, Kitchen Utensils, Mill and 
Contractors' Supplias.

3 Brussels St. i—:
Phone M 977

LBA WILLARD
STORAGE BATTERY

OTTIE S. MdNTYRE
1S4 Sgfiney BL Thons M. USMI

IaGGAGE EXPRESS 

133 Mill Street, St. John, N. B.
1 "Phones: Office. 633; Residence, 614.

WHITE'S EXPRESS CO.,

1:i
WHOLES ALE FRUITS

•£>r>
A. L. GOODWIN 

36-38 Germain Street 
St. John, N. B.

38 Dock BL1141 Vletorta It, Vj1-
oLherwise 
ties of any such person, firm or com-Everything You Need

Garden Toole, Household Articles ;
Builders* Hardware

“G.B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our name a guarantee of the 
finest materials. 

GANONG BROS. LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

I I Pa(Dk) To distribute in specie or other
wise as may be resolved any assets <h , 
the company among Its members and 
particularly the shares, bonds, de
bentures or other securities of any 
other company that may take over the 
whole or any part of the assets and 
liabilities of this company .

(l) To issue paid-up shares, bo*1®8’ 
debentures or other securities of the 
company in payment or part payment 
for any property or rights which may 
be acquired by, or. with the approval 
of the shareholders, for any service! 
rendered or tor any work done tor 
the company, or In or towards the 
payment or satisfaction of debts and 
liabilities owing by the company ;

(m) T6 procure the company to be 
registered, designated or otherwiee 
recognized in any foreign country and 
to designate and appoint persona 
thereto as attorneys °r r<!Pre»eoU- 
tives of this company with full power 
to represent the company in all mat
ters according to the laws of such 
foreign country and to accept service -

behalf of this company of

DAIRIES, LIMITED.fACIFIC
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given 

* as ROWAN that under the First Part of chapter
MMMssara
letters patent have been Issued under 
the seal of the Secretary of State of 

bearing date the 4th day of 
_ . . _ May, 1817, Incorporating Paul Lacoste,

H. HÔRTON & SON, LTD., of the City of Outremont, In the Pro* 
8 and t1 Market Square, luce of Quebec, King's oounssl. Alex

andre Lacoete, Thomas John Shallow, 
Joseph Henri Gerin-Lajote and Alex
andre Gertn-Lajoie. advocates, of the 
City of Montreal, in the said Province 
of Quebec, for the following purposes,

Paints, Brushes; . ^ . .
and Carpenters* Tools. Only the beet, 
lines carried.

H. O. Green, Manager U" I-.
HARNESS.

BARRISTERS We manufacture all atylea Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prteee./

ROY A. DAVIDSON
Solicitor, Eta.

43 Prince»» Street EL John. N. B. 
Money to loan on City Freehold

•Phone Main 448.7y
HOTELSCOAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD.
Coal and Kindling 

Union Street. W. E.
Phoae W. 17

"MONEY THAT QO ES UP IN 8MOKEM

ari.de and the

VICTORIA HOTELwasted In 
buy better

viz the business of(a) To carry on 
farmers and farming generally and 
the raising of cattle, horses and other 
animals, and the buying, selling and 
dealing In the same, and the supplying 
of milk and other dairy products and 
the manufacturing, stooldng and cur
ing of hams, bacon and other meat 
and animal products of every Kina, 
and generally to manufacture, buy, 
sell and deal In all articles of farm 
produce, or articles or things which 
can be manufactured, bought, sold or 
dealt in In connection therewith;

(b) To purchase and acquire farms, 
real estate, lands and premises for 
the purposes of the said business, 
and also to acquire the stock in trade, 
personal property, plant, effects anu 
assets of every kind, necessary or ex
pedient or useful in conducting or car
rying on the said business or business
es. and to purchase from any other per
son or bodies corporate, any reaJ 
estate, stock in trade, property, plant, 
effects. and assets now or hereafter 
used by such person or bodies corpor
ate In carrying on any farm or In the 
manufacture, production or sale of 
any farm products, and to continue 
such business or to acquire or sell 
the same or the assets thereof ;

(c) To construct or acquire by 
lease, purchase or otherwise and to 
operate works tor the production, sale 
and disposal of steam, electric, pneu- 
raatic, hydraulic and other power and 
force and to produce, create, develop 
acquire by lease or otherwise and to 
control and generally deal In and use 
pell, lease or otherwise dispose of such 
steam, electric, pneumatic, hydraulic 
or other power for any u*es or pur
poses to which the same are adapted, 
provided always that the rights, 
privileges and power* beroby confer- 
red upon the company In «bis para
graph in acquiring, using and dispos
ing of electric, hydraulic, pneumatic 
or other power or forre. when exer
cised outride of the Property of the 
company, aliall be subject to all the 
laws and regulations of the provincial 
and municipal authorities In that be
half;

<d) To

‘ Better Now Than Ever 
87 KINO BT., ST. JOHN. N. B. 

SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD. 
Proprietors

A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager

j. M. TRUEMAN, 
Barrister, Notary Public, 

Canada Life Building,
60 Prince William Street 

St. John, N. B.
milesbTinnes

Solicitor, etc.
. 50 Princess-Si., St. John, N. B. 

Money to Loan on Real 
Estate.

F.C. MESSENGER. 
Coal and Wood, 

Marsh Bridge,
miwas.'ssrfflstSrSCl - - —
■ass wr-st«srs ^

INSURANCE
J. M. QUEEN

N. B. Manager Canada Life 
Assurance Co.

Imperial Guarantee and Accident 
and six good tariff fire companies.

60 Prince William St. 'Phone M-3074

for and on 
any process or suit;

The operations of 
be carried on throughout the Domln-- 
ion of Canada and elsewhere by the1 
name of “Pacific Dairies,. Limited, 
with a capital stock of forty thousand, 

... divided into 400 shares of 
hundred dollars each, and the 

place of business of the said 
company to be at the City of St. .John, 
in the Province of New Brunswick.

Dated at the office of the Secretary 
of Canada, this 7th day o£

the company to

'Phone 3030
m0r Remember^that in confining you,

homeEfflinuf acto* e8yon eUmlMtethe erpenee of frel. -t chargee, 
SSS.'S on* the* p'rlce of ». article you buy.

CHIMNEY CLEANING
dollars,

chief
Prevent your house from burning

aUo stop etçre ffom smoking, increase 
draught. Thone M 8100.
MARITIME CHIMNEY CLEANING# 

REPAIRING •* BUILDING CO.,
48 Princess Street.

IRONS AND METALS
f»OR SALE—FIVE TONS SECOND 
r hand corrugated Iron, suitable for 
covering mill» or building private gar
ages. John McOoldrlck, 66 S mythe St. 

JOHN McGOLDRICK,
65 Symth St.

defective and foul chimney.
«BRASS AND COPPER

' Aoleaale denier» In Copper. Braee. 
Rubber, Lend, etc; »l«o nil kind» of 
Wool end Cotton Reg». We pay the 
highest price» for straight car» of 
Iron of any description, the only 
gnters of weete paper In maritime 
provinces. Inquiries promptly replied

t°' REID'S POINT WAREHOUSE.

EL John, N. B.

7TT FIRE INSURANCEDAIRY *
BUTTER WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

Incorporated 1851
Assets over......................14,000,000.00
Losses paid since organ!-.........

gallon over................... 63,000,000.00
Head Office: Toronto, Ont.

Branch Manager,

CREAM 
EGGS

Lancaster Dairy Farm
•phone M 2720 

•Phone W. 413

MILK of State c 
May, 1917.

THOMAS MULVEY, 
Under secretary of State.

i
St. John, N. B.’Phone 228618 Main Bt. 

South Bay JEWELERS
POYAS & CO.. King Sq.

Pull Lines of Jewelry and watches 
Prompt Repair Work. ’Phone M 2695-11

LAUNDRIES
WET WASH

Goods called tor and delivered same 
day. Most up-to-date plant 

In the city
VICTORIA LAUNDRY
2-10 Pitt Street. ’Phone M-390.

LUMBER MERCHANTS
JOHN S. EAGLES 6c CO.

have removed their office to the Can
adian Bank of Commerce Building, 
King St.

WOMAN NOW IN 
PERFECT HEALTH

CONTRACTORS. R. W. W. FRINK.
St. John, N. B.FA1RVILLE DAIRY

E. O. LEAHEY, S. E. Chittick, - - Proprietor
lee Cream, Fruit, Confectionery.

: Thone W 3*4411

WHITE fit CALKIN,
Fire, Plate Glass, Accident, Automo- 

bile Insurance
Every Person Should Carry 

Insurance
107 Prince William Street 

•Phone M-651,

Contractor, 
Protection St., W. E.

Phones. Offlce. W. 180; House. W. 373.

•Phone M HM-ll.
Head Offlce, Ottawa, Ont Main Street What Came From Reading 

• • Pinkham Adver
tisement.

Paterson, N. J,~“I thank you for » 
the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies as they 

-have made me^weH

decided to try a bottle of Lydia E.Pink
ham'» Vegetable Compound. It worked 
from the tiret bottle, so I took » ascend 
and a third, alee » bottle ef Lydia E. 
Pinkham’» Blood Purifier, and now I am 
ju»t u well as any other woman. I ad- 
vi»e every woman, single or mamed. 
who i. troubled with any of the afore
said aliment», to try your wonderful 
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier 
end I am ears they will help her to get 
rid of her trouble» as they did me.’ — 
Mrs. Etant J. Van per Sands, 36 No. 
York St, Pateraoo, N. J.

Write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., (confidential) Lynn, Mass. If you 
need special advice.

ROCKWOOD DAIRY

p, w. Flewweltlng, Proprietor
MILK, CREAM. BUTTER EOOS, 

ICE CREAM

BOOTS AND SHOES
KANE 6c RING,

GRAYS SHOE STORE
High Grade Footwear.

Sole Local Agents for "lnvic-
tue" and "Empress' Shoes.

•Phono 1088

General Contractors, 
SS 14 Prlnee William StreeL 

•Phono M 2708-41. JoUttNlii^RMCM
(FIRE ONLY). 1

^ Security Exceeds One Hun-r 
f dred Million Dollars. H
1 C.E L JARVIS A SON 1

Provincial Agente, I

•Phone W 134-2176 Guilford St, s—:

DRUGGISTS«87 Main Street
Soldier Comfort Boxes

For Oversea» parcel
.......................18 in. end 26 In.
Prescription Druggist

GEORGE K. BELL
cor. Charlotto.-fiK.Jnme, Street..

M. SINCLAIR
66 Brussel. Btree,ERPhone M,146-U

Boots. Bhooa, BUppers anfi Robber..
I Our Special Firit-Clas, Repair

ing Under Supervision 
| of W. A. Sinclair.

X~CHAS. E. BELYEA
Boots, Bhooa and Oenta Furnishings. 
First Claw Boot and Shoe Repairing. 
86 Union fit, W. 1. 'Phone W.164-U

MANILLA CORDAGE3 BHea

Galvanised and Black Stool Wire

Supplies-

s make and enter into all

ssKsrs'Ssr,-::»
lng holding, manufacturing:, repairing, 
smilng and disposing ol -d dealing 
In any products and merchandise. 
Without limitation as to class, and 
generally with full power to perform 
any and all acts connected 
or arialng therefrom or Incidental 
thereto and all acts proper or neces
sary lor the purpose of the business 

(el To apply tor. purchase, adopt, 
register or otherwise acquire, any 
patenta, trade-marks, trade-names, de- 
stgns, prints, labels, breveta d int en
tion» grants, licenses, leases, coitcee- “Ts Md the like, conferring any 
exclusive or non exclusive or limited 
right, and any formulae and processes 
and any Inventions, patents or other
wise and any Information as to an) 
Invention which may aeem capable 
of being used for any of »» purposes 
of the company, or the ac‘Plls't.1f’” ,?* 
which may seem calculated directly 
or indirectly to benefit this company, 
and to pay tor the same In cash, 
shares or other securities of the com
pany or otherwise, and to use. exer- 
m7e develop or grant licenses In 
respect of, or otherwise turn to ac
count the property, rights. Interests 
or Information so acquired ;

(fl To carry on any other business, 
whether manufacturing or otherwise, 
which may seem to the compan)
capable ol being conveniently carried 
on In connection with the busISess 
or objects of the company, or calcu
lated directly or indirectly to enhance 
the value of or render profitait)le any 
of the company's property or rights;

(g) To purchase or otherwiee ac
quire the shares, bonds, debentures 
or other securities of any other com
pany or corporation, notwithstanding 
the provisions of section 44 of the 
said Act. and to pay for the same 
either in cash or in the shares, bonds, 
debentures or other securities of this

—FOR—

"Insurance that Insures"
—SEE US—

Frank R. Fair weather 6c Co.,
12 Canterbury St. 'Phone M. 663.

ROBERT M. THORNE, 
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates cheerfully furnished. 
Make a specialty of Chamberlin 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind apd dust around 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess St. 'Rhone 247.

TRUSSES,)
Gurney Ranges and Stoves 

and Tinware
SHOULDER SUPPORTS. 
ABDOMINAL BELTS. 
SUSPENSORIES.

J. SPLANE 6c CO. 
19 Water Street

MILK AND CREAM.

-full Une of the aboveWe carry a 
of the best makee.

W. HAWKER 6c SON,
104 Prince William Street

FIRE INSURANCEMEAT AND PRODUCE
R. A. CORBETT, 

General Contractor, 
272 Douglas Ave., 

’Phone H. 1974,

S. Z. DICKSON LONDON GUARANTEE, 
London, England.

Druggist.

' DYE WORKS
works- 37 end 29 Elm St.. North End. 

Office" south tide King Square. 
AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO. 

Re-Dyera and Finisher» of Ladle.1 and 
Wearing Apparel. Feather SSSlng ami Dressing a Specialty. Lace 

5y2ïiV,. Cleenebd and Dyed by a M'pro^s Wm. Burton. Man.

NORTHRUP BROS., 
Milk and Cream. 
Prompt Delivery. 

Phone M. 899.

Produce Commission 
Merchant z 

STALLS I, S, 10 AND 11,

City Market

Telephone Main 9*2 Terms Cash . 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Chas. A. Macdonald 6c Son 
49 Canterbury Street. 

‘Phone Main 1536.

s. HERBERT MAYES
Wharf Building, Pile Driving anfi 

Concrete Work.
Careleaa Shampooing

Spoil» The Hairj j
MACHINE WO KS.Phone West 313.

Reeldenoo—811 ^WJnelow Street, If you want to keep your hair look
ing Its beet be careful whet you wash • 
It -with. Don’t use prepared shampoos 
or anything else, that contain, toti 
much alakli. This dries the ecalp,| 
makes the heir brittle, and ruina ltj 

The best thing tor steady nee la 
Just ordinary muleified cocoanut olll 
(which is pure and greaseleea). andl 
is better than anything else you can!

One or two teaspoonfula will cleanse! 
the hair and acalp thoroughly. Sta
nly moisten the hair with, water and 
rub it In. It makes an abundance of 
rich, creamy lather, which rinse, out 
easily, removing every particle of. 
dust. dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. 
The hair dries quickly and evenly, and 
It leaves the ecalp soft, and tha hair 
fine and silky, bright, lustrous, fluffyt 
and eeay to manage.

You can get mulsfled cocoanut oil 
at any pharmacy. If» very cheap and 
a few ounce* wUl supply every meets 
her of the family for months.

DENTIST NOYES MACHINE CO.
Gasoline Engine (and Automobile 

parte) made at abort notice. 
Manufacturers of Shipmate two-cycle 

All kinds of supplies always
on hand.Nelson 8L— Look for the Sign.

j7fred"wiu.iamson

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Residence M-2368.

MACHUM 6c FOSTER 
49 Canterbury Street 

"Phone M. 699.

DR. J- C. DOORE 
Dentist

With whom Dr. T. A. Ainsworth Is as- 
■oclated.

340 Main St. ’Phone M. 3096.

ROBERT L. BUTLER 
Meats end Provisions. 

Western Beef.

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
• 'Phone 2129

engine.

TÀThon», M 8342871 Mata Street. HUGH H. McLELLAN,
EXTENSIONJ.W. PARLEE 

. Beef, Perk and Poultry 
v*AD Kin* ef Country Produce

CUr Market

Fire InsuranceLADDERS
ALL SIZES.

H. L. 6c J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 
139 Princess St. St.John

GRANT 6t HORNE 

Bank of B. N. A. Bldg. 
'Phone Main-244’. 

Engineer* 6c Contractors, Ltd.
B. U. Raid, President.
E. M. Archibald, En|lneer,

108 Prlnee William street. 

•Phone Mata 174*.

•Phone M. 2642 •Phones : M-229 ;■
47 Canterbury Street NERVOUS DISEASES

ROBERT W1LBY. Medical Eleetri» 
el Specialist and Masseur. Treat» all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian, pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kind» 

— ’Phone M 2188 removed. 46 King Squaro.

•Phone, M 1*87
ELECTRICAL GOODS FARM MACHINERY
electrical^ontractors Farm Machinery of All Kind. 

Main 878. 84 anfi 86 Dock Bt.

KNOX ELECTRIC CO., m union street

E. M. CAMPBELL 
Meats and Vegetables, 

41 Brussels St.-, 
’Phone M. 1145-41

J. P. LYNCH•Phone

-It'

|4 » I

V .

^ar ■

W"

■ JORU i*IAUFAUlLJ

Per boeklete, rates, sell, 
lng dates and other in
formation
rases
»■»■*, l*cel ThS»» qwla «

)IAN GOVERNMf NT RflllWA

im«r change of time
Sunday, June 10. 1817.

Depart St. John 
<5*Uy except Sunday.) 
-Express for Moncton and 
, (connection for Campbellton)

—Suburban for Hampton
................................ 9.00 a. m,
-Suburban for Hampton (a» 
lÎÎL_and Bun> •••• 12.20 p. m. 
-Express for Moncton (Dally), 
acting with Ocean Ltd. fof 
*, New Glasgow, Plctou and
-Suburban for Hampton (sS
only). . »................. 1.20 p. m.
Sxprees for Sussex 6.16 
Express for Moncton andShPL 
lene (Connection with Ari- 
xpress for Montreal) 6.10 pTm. 
Suburban tor Hampton

■

•• • v...................... 6.16 p. *m.
-Suburban for Hampton........
l*......................  ll.oo p. m.
Bxpress for Halifax 11,30 p. m.

Arrive 8t. John, 
sprees from Halifax 6.16 a. m. 
-Suburban from Hampton ••
'ill...................... 7.60 a. m.ixpress from Sussex 9.00. a. m. 
-Suburban from Hampton^..

1116 a. m. 
(Con*

.............................. 11.60 a. m.
Suburban from Hampton (Bx« 
it. and Sun.) .... 2.40 p, m. 
.ipres» from Moncton (Dally) 
allfax )Wlth 0cea“ L1™ltsfi 
Suburban from'Hampton ...
.. ........................ 8.30 p. m.
xpress from Truro and Mono 
ssèesssssseeeasé* 9.20 p. ffl,

. 6.30 p. a.

liner Giamplafa
irther notice, Steamer will 1 
John on Tuesday and Thurs- 
o clock noon, and on Satur- 

P- m. for Upper Jemseg and 
ite landings, returning on 
dRya, due in SL John at

It- 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

ultime Steamship Co:4
Llmlteo.

rther notice the s. s. Con- 

IS company, Ltd, on Satur-

- ®s®r8n. Returning leave 
'*• ,*?.• ® ' Toe»day lor SL 
. calling at IVEtete or Back 
». Harbor, Bearer Harbor 
Harbor. Weather anfi Ufia

borne Wharf and Ware.
, Ltfi, ’Phone. 2*81.

sssaars7 or captain of the at.am

MANAN S. S. CO.
ng June 4th a boat of this 
ive Grand Manan 7 a. m 
arriving about 2.80 p. m , 

uesday 10 a. m, arriving 
n about 6 p. m. Both way» 
1 Bosch, Campobello anfi

nd Manan Wednesdays 7 
Stephen returning Thurs.
lcïmWcoCyrPOb*llo‘
Jfi Manan Friday « a. m/ 
Hrect, arriving 10.30 a. ah 
»ve SL John 2.80 p.

nd Manan Saturday, tor 
7 •- ®., returning i.ag W» Via Campobello" Beat- 

nmlnga Cove, 
lo Standard Time 
T D. OUPT1LL, Manager.

Steamship Lines
noorporated. 
E-WAY-BY-WATBR 
Boston, New York

IATIONAL UNE
piïXTÏÏ.Ï.T,

SgaTsaReturaing leave» Bo.ton 
, m„ via above ports.

POUTAN UNE
ew York via Cape 
*d Canal
J Bo.ton, dally
»*•»'J*' Ï' Beturnlng 
*'mNorth Hiver. New
°î«- y*l"S StraeL 
• Hsent, at John, N. s.

CELLING? X
Tickets By All 
eamship Lines. 
omson * CO.

Miw SkMarAA

POWERS 6c BREWER.
CONTRACTORS

107 Prince Wm. St. 
"Phone M-967.

m

P r



■ . •

the
MOW ne about?

th^ —Whet then did you de with

*■—I told you before It le In my 
i. In the ceuree of menthe

3)
.

AW did not.
«.-Did you hew any interview or 

«•ouea the metter In eny wey with 
the boerd of corentiaatonar. ot the 
6t. Jobe end Quebec Reffwey ooa 
OecyT

;
■«—-

It went Into stocke. bond., mort, 
■egee, end I hive e good pert of 
It on bend now.
Q.-vHeve you delivered

Xÿ:-:'- a.......... .......... ’ -XSwSv'X': 

îx-v.v. •.'•:•

A.—I <M4 not,
Q.—Did you hove any Inter, 

view or dleeuM the metter In eny 
way with eny member of the gov. 
emment?

A.—I did net
Qd Lind say's figures show tiie com- 

got more than the amount of 
their other contract by about $76.000.

A.—I didn't know anything about 
the Increase In the figures on the 
second contract until I saw the evl- 
dence given before this commission. 
-Ur. Lindsay told me that the com
pany could not undertake the work on 
the CentrevtlloAndover section at the 
same prices as the original contract. 
He said they would certainly meet a 
loss if they did, as It would cost them 
a lot to move their machinery, while 
labor and materials had greatly ad
vanced.

Q.—Did you go to the railway direo 
tors In reference to this second 
tract?

A.—I did not
Q-—Do you think

securities for any reasons other 
business reasons? ‘ c*.

A.—I have not
Q.—Did any money go into the 

Carleton by-election in September 
last?

A.—Not a dollar.
Q.—Did you become responsible for 

any money spent fn the election?
A.—I did not.
Q. Did you agrbe to pay any sums 

for which others may have become 
responsible?

A.—I did not
, Sr:Dkl you he*r of $50.000 raised 
In February last?

A.—I did not.
Q—-Did you become either legal- 

. ly or morally responsible for any 
auma other than the *17,000 you 
have told ue about?

A.—No, not a dollar.
Q.—Did you receive any other mon

ies from the company other than the- 
$120,000?

Af-'Spme few other amounts, a 
few thousands tn all. for travelling 
expenses and salary.

The commission then adjourned and 
resumed at 2 o'clock, when further ad
journment was made until July 10.

OJ

'

This Good Old

it

Home, FashS
T. S. SIMMS & Ce. Ltd. 

FAIRVILLE, N. B.

84 Gem St John

TO STOP>K Offlou, M. 1741. Roe., M. 2973.11
-to the

Franc» S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 18 Germain Street

ft::<• mv.;X[VjVjjvVlv

BOYS and GIRLSCoo/—C/earc—PURE 1BIt is difficult to describe the difference in taste 
between a Pure CrysUl Spring of running 
water, and the kind of water we usually 
drink.
It is just as difficult to tell you the difference 
in taste between CRAVEN “A" and other 
cigarettes. You must try CRAVEN “A" 
to appreciate the difference.
What we can say js that CRAVEN “A" 
cigarettes are pure. Nothing but the finest 
and purest of Virginia tobaccos properly 
matured and blended.
Like spring water, they are cool, clean, satis
fying.
Neither too mild nor too strong. Neither toT 
light nor too heavy. You can smoke them 

freely than the average cigarette, and 
feel better at the end of a long smoking day. 
It IS a healthier smoke. Its natural purity 
guarantees that.

Ttood food is wasted.
If It gets Into the garbage pall. 

Itowed to spoil in the home. If n 
i by careless cooking. By carel

WANTED

ÇoMetsfswea often «how 
.the abeeaee of Iron in the 
blood.
Carter’s Iren Mils
wfll help this condition.

you would 
have been aeked to contribute 
money for election purposes If 
you had not been In this 
pany?

A—Yea.
been aeked. They did the

tlons. Seml-ready Building.

„RANTED—First Clan Teacher tor 
MlUord School. Apply stating salary, 
StShJ^1 No- 1 3tlllldge

WANTED—A «mart boy to learn 
u" ‘“to™*- Apply W. H.
Hayward A Co., 85 Princess.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED — For 
Private famliy in provincial town. 
Send references and. state salary ex
pected to A. B., Standard Office.

PAY your out of town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Orders. 
Five dollars costs throe cents.

Children Cr
HOTELSthink I would have

same
you would have done. If I had 

en on the other side.
Q— Did any member of the gov

ernment know you were a partner?
A.—Yes. the late Premier Clarke 

knew.
Q.—Any others?
A.—No.
Q —Did you talk with any other 

members of the government?
A.—Yes. ! saw Mr. Baxter several 

times, and In a general way he knew 
that 1 had been associated with the 
company for years.

Q-— 'That portion of the money you 
received went into the Westmorland 
election in May, 1916?

A.—Not a cent
Q-f—Did you contribute any monev 

whatever to that election?
» A.—Not a dollar

Q Did you undertake to pay tor 
j y amount contributed by anybody

Another good thing regarding movie 
stars: they do not pose in hotel win
dow seats.S

avenue,

]Corner eerm.ln end Prince» SI.
A The tied You Here Alwi 

In use for over over 30

more The Prince William Hotel
One of 8L John's Firet-Cleee Hotels. 1 

Overlooking Herbor. American Plan.
Rates 12.60 to $3.60.

Shopper.' Fortnight, June 16th' to 
June 30. Write for Specie! Rates.

Back to Nature
All Counterfeits, Imltetii 
Experiments that trille ifejaBASSitS

sASgSssstift
the Blood becomes laden with 
lmpuritles_and that miserable
drâggedrioutfeeling comes over one
-then ,f. Ume to go beck lo N.p,,,
hr the remedy end take

jnfufijg Children—I

"What Is
Cegtorl* to a harmless siI m Boxes ot Ten . 10c.

Fiftv - 30c. 
Hundred - li m

AGENTS WANTED.
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St. John’. Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND * DOHBRTY CO., LTD,

».w Drops and Soothing Syr 
neither Opium, Morphine 
age Is he guarantee, F 
been In constant use for tt 
Wind Colic and Dtorrho 
therefrom, and by régulai 
the «mlmflatton of Food; 
The Children's Panacea—

AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen fIff 
Per week, selling one-hand egg-beater 
Sample and terme 36e. Money retond 
ed If unsatisfactory. Collette nr, 
Company, CoUlngwood. Ont.

sen.^3 THE P' lr‘<

HerbIne^btIttrS
pde reliable tonie and blood puri-

and other medicinal herbs that
deÎMS5ri,y *.nd enrich «he blood and build up the whole system.
25c. a bottle. Family eize.five times 
■» large, $1. At most stores, as 

Tbetreyliy Or., Ce, Limitel, St. JiL. RR

A.—I did not.
Q.—Did you obligate yctirself In any 

way to pay any portion 
penses of that election?

A.—Not. a dollar 
Q-—Have you paid any money since 

then for that purpose?
'A.—Not a dollar.

Q.—Then no 
to that election 

A.—That's right.
Q.—Then what has become of

I

Manof the ex-

esSecsSsîbs

THERA
sttsfl&setiea.'sSûui

HOTEL DUFFERIN
FOSTER * COMPANY. Proprietors.

King Square, St. John, N. B.
3 T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New nnd Up-to-date Sample Rooms 
In Connection.

F. L. POTTS, Reel 
Dilate Broker, Auc
tioneer nnd Apprais
er- All kinds »( outride 
•alee attended. Large 
salesroom tor the re 

_ celpt ot merchandise,
etc. 96 Germain .treat

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer, 
•Phone 97$, p. o. Box 9SL

CRAVENA

GENUINE CAS
y^Beara ti

Ot*
vmemw |

USMSg
XvjvX;part of It went In-

h-trigit

gx-:it?

GRAND UNION HOTEL

hot and cold baths. Coaches In atten-ÿi 
dance at all trains and steamers. Ele i 
2® Pass the house. conneéÜLh 
with all trains and steamers. 
g«e to and from the station froeT^H 

W. H. McQUADE, Proprietor. ^

We Buy
OLD FALSE TEETH

ESTATE NOTICE.
i ■u

Letters Testamentary of the Will of 
the late George Addington Shaw hare 
been granted to Mrs. Esloe C. Blizzard 
and the Reverend Patrick Dennison.

All persons having claims against 
the estate are requested to render such 
claims duly verified by affidavit to the 
undersigned solicitor; and all persons 
indebted to the said estate are re
quested to make payment to either of 
the said executors, or to the said solid-

J. ROY CAMPBELL,
Solicitor to the Executors,

43 Princess street,
St. John.

*h Use -For
, 7 The Kind You IA Revelation! We buy them In any condition, ton 

or broken sets. Also crowna, bridge», 
etc. Bell to ue and receive honest 
cash value. We ere the largeet buy- 
ere In the country. Mall or bring di
rect to

DOMINION TOOTH COMPANY 
93 Prie» William StreaL 

St. John, N. B.

TWt GIMTRUS 0

MISCELLANEOUS.

When on January 16th, 1916, Washington State went dry 
the cries of distress that went up from the Traffic and most of 
Seattle s business men could be heard all over the state. Of ail 
the sincere predictions of financial disaster, none were more so 
than those of the Editor of the Seattle “Times,” a leader of the 
wet iorces. *

Uvea to Waaeon'e. Mato .treat

tor.

COAL AND WOOD.
LARGE SLEIGHS for sleighing nar. 

flee at Hogan's Stables, Union Street 
Tel. Mato 1667. L

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS. VIOLINS. MANDOLINS 

and au string instruments and Bows x 
repaired.

, SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street.

TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders, addressed to J. W. 

Pugsley, Secretary, Dept ot Railways 
and Canals, Ottawa, Ont, nnd marked 
on the outside, "Tenders for Bridges 
nnd Culverts, Intercolonial Railway,” 
will be received up to nnd Including 
Friday, June 29, 1917, for the follow, 
lag works on the Intercolonial Rail-

S^f&ssesssssesBe “4p££k£“ to 8plcndid rcsults of Prohibition as *
.SMNQfllL,

This ie a day of sp 
false teeth made, or if ; 
unsatisfactory, why not 
you nothing.

Crowning, filling a 
painless by our famous 

Remember our prie 
ince. $1.00 spent with 
where. Painlei

V MARITIME D
1 »• Charlotte l

Aourw 9 ftjn. to 9 p.m. E

CTMN W
Otteonul

bSS55VMV2SS-
R. P. A W. F. STARR, LTD, 

_________ Agents at SL John.

way.JBefore Prohibition went into force it was 
solemnly predicted that there would be miles of 
Empty stores. Let the former leader of the “wets" 
answer. “To-day,” he writes, “the only vacant 
places formerly used as saloons, outside of the Old 
Tenderloin, do not, as I have shown, exceed 
twenty in number, and each of these is in a district 

no longer of use in retail 
business. The rest of the 
vacancies are new stores, 
not yet completed.” Of 
the 211 places vacated by 
saloons 191 have been 
occupied by new businesses.

We said taxes would 
go up in the city of 
Seattle. They went down 
from 18.9S to 18.11 mills. 
We insisted bank clear
ings would go down. 
They increased

Construction of Railway Bridge Sub- 
structures and Concrete Culverts at 
the following locations:

GROUP NO. 1.
Snb-Div. Mile. Description. 
Sydney 3.0 Pier.

than $177,000,000! We said bank 
deposits would go down. Look: At 
the end of-1915, $87,815,0/6; at the end 
of 1916, $106,000,000! We all agreed 
Seattle would lose in population. The 
government says we have gained more 
than 15,000.

COAL Mill
18.1 ><
19.1
27.7 Pier and abutments 
29J “ -
34.9 Two Piers.
39.9 Pier.

10L2
GROUP NO. 2. e _

Snb-Div. Mile. Description. Synopsis of Canadian Northwest Land 
Sydney 6.0 12-fL Concrete arch _ Regulations.

14.4 10-tt. Double Rain- „The «ole head ot a family, or any
forced Concrete Cul- male over 18 7eare old, who waa at the 
vert. commencement of the present war andha. «luce continued to be" vTriKÏ 

subject or . .object of an atoA ort^ 
tral country, may homestead a ounrt^. 
•action ot available Dominion SSlto 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alhnrt» 
Applicant muet appear In

made oq certain condition.. Duties— 
Six months residence upon and 
vatlon of land In each of three 

In certain districts

Best Qyality
Reasonable Price

Wholesale and Retail 

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD
4» Smylfie SL . 169 Union SL

SYDNEY COALS.
Now Landing Freeh Mined 

Sydney Coal.
JAMES S. McGIVERN. 

Ted. 42. 5 Mill St

The business man said crime would 
i ncrease. It decreased along with drunk
enness by one-half. Collections were
much better. “The grocer, nnd meat market, say 
that in addition to buying more, the average enall 
account man ia paying quickly—two or three time, 
more promptly. The money formerly pawing ovet 
bar. is almost entirely .pent for better living, bene
fiting every perron it reaches.

j-

can never be 
benefited by ml.
CO hoi. Noser. ”

flL

Wants
Room

22.2 10-ft. Concrete arch 
6-ft. Reinforced 

Concrete Culvert 
GROUP NO. 3.

Description.
Three Piers.

66.4

8ub-Dlv. Mile. 
Mulgrave .76.2

“ 77.7 Pier.

Now one would expect the Traffic to accept a 
defeat like the above. But no ! They circulated 
statements far and wide to the effect that Prohibition 
m Seattle meant ruin, crime and disorder. “In 
other words, statements of conditions in Seattle, as 
a result of the dry law, were manufactured to suit 
the desires of the wets and Seattle was held up as 
a horrible example.* *

82.5 There ere si88.6
99.2 culti-

_ . years, 
a homes teeilFw may secure an adjoining quarter!^

^"sasaeîrSÇ
h^£^t5”«nd‘#£u:2,8
eeree «xtre. May obtain premium 
patent a. noon a. homenteed paunt ' certain conditions. WMmt on

A settler alter obtaining homeeto.^ 
patent If he cannot secure a oreümf, 
tien, may take a purchased hem«SSi 
tn certain dl.trtcu. Ptto JK 
acre. Must reside six month, in ** 
of three yearn, cultivate £o 
erect a house worth $$00.00 

Holder, of entries may count " 
employment a. farm laborer, toit”^ 
ids during 1017, an re.ld.nce dntKi 
under certain condition.. aiiUe» 

When Dominion Land, are adve.aU 
ed or posted tor entry, ntanSoi^ 
ilm who have nerved ovot^m 
have been honorably dlaehanrad
srÆDteSs
Sub-Agency). Dl,charge papm11 ”ot 
be prenented to Agent.

• W. w. CORY

jg8Sm&5$

Canadlai106.7
GROUP NO. 4.

Description.
10-ft Reinforced 
Concrete Culvert 
8-ft. Double Rein, 

forced Concrete 
Culvert.

Tenders may be put In for one or 
mere of the above groups, but tenders 
for any one group moat cover all the 
works referred to above aa covered by 
that group number.

Plans and Specifications and blank 
form ot contract may be seen between 
June 18th and June 29th, 1917, finolu- 
etve), at the following locations:

Office ot Chief Engineer ot Dept, ot 
Rlys. and Canals, Ottawa, Ont

Office ot Chief Engineer of Can. 
Oort. Rlys., Moncton. N. B.

Office of the Resident Engineer, New 
Glasgow, N. 8.

Tenders must be submitted In dupli
cate on the forme supplied.

All conditions ot the specifications 
muet be compiled with.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

THROUGH CAR SERVICE MONO- 

FREDERICTON.
Sub-Div. Mile. 
Mulgrave 74.9more foi

be

Help to Enforce Prohibition $e.s enBummer Time Teble Canadian 
Government Railways. ne

D
With the summer time table to 

effect Sunday, June 16th, peeeenger. 
will be able to leeve Moncton 4.60 
P. m., Tuewlay, Thursday end Sstur- 
dey end travel in through car, vie 
Edmunditon, to Levis, arriving there 
at 16.26 a. m. the following day. Re
turning the through car will lenve 
Levin Monday, Wedneidny and Fri
day, 4.36 p. m. end arrive at Moncton 
at 12.06, 
and Saturday.

By the same traîne and

ElIn New Brunswick Prohibition is on trial. Strict enforcement 
is the means of peraianent success. If you want the blessings- of 
province-wide Prohibition to be permanent, help to arouse public 
opinion; help the officers of the law in their duty.

to
loi
m<
de

acre» and] Qu

Dominion. Temperance Alliance
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH

».
noon, Tuesday, Thuredmy nec

L v.on the
same days from Moncton there 1» a 
food connection at McOlvney tor 
Fredericton, peuengere arriving to- 
th» Capital City at S.46 p. m. Re- 
turnlng passengers nan leave Freder- 
Icton at $.46 a. m. and arrive to 
Monoton at 13.06. noon. Tuesday, 
Thursday end Saturday—the quickest 
time between the two title., Monc
ton and Fredericton.

da:
DONALD FRASER. President 

Plsatkr Rock, N.B.
REV. THOS. MARSHALL. Vice-President 

Fredericton, N.B.
REV. H. C. ARCHER. Executive Secretary 

Fredericton, Kj,

W. O. CLARK, Treasurer 
Fredericton, N.B.

A|
re» ' TH1

W

C. A. HAYES,ET "
Moncton, N. B., Jun*7s!rmr*“**r'

■
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G. Ernest Fairweather
ARCHITECT 

84 Germain St, St John

dfllee 1741 •PHONES
Realdence 1230

4-
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F.C Wesley Co
Artists Engravers w
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OF SPECIAL INTEREST I
------ ---------—---------- --------------------------------------- l

THE PLAYERS* j I §■ W’1-'.. à

ir% are Related Fads and Fondes Concerning the 

Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters.

■
t

Whos Who and What’s What in the Picture World 
and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 
Say and Do.

TO STOP ICO OF TE 
SOI,000,000 FOOD EIE

there le plenty to keep you welching 
tills week’s Instalment at the 
Unique closely. The riding le splen-

Ahmg in reel Are,
If one would survive 

And get villein's goat, 
Just dash eff e note!

the household, food ruined by im
proper cooking, end food destroyed 
>y rate, mice, and Insects constitute 
the heavy items In the $700,000,000 
annual waste of food in homes in this 
country cited recently by the Secre
tary of

. The ^Gov
ernment’s National Service appeal is 
made to every individual It opens ft 
road to service to every man and 
woman in the country. All can do 
their bit. They must do It Ton must 
do IV Save your dollars and lend them 
to the nation. Buy War Savings Cer* 
tifleates.

factor in winning theW did and the fights with the Merieans
remarkably well staged. The Lover’s 
Leap le very spectacular

Among the vteds showed by pathe 
News were those of a school for Jack
ies near Chicago. A new naval dir
igible on a trial trip—Repair work 
on a battleship In Boston Heritor 
and the working of a dry dock— 
(maybe we will have one some day 
in St John! )—An animated cartoon 
making fun of a 
10,000 kids having a happy time at 
a picnic. President Wilson and Wm. 
H. Taft at the dedication of the Red 
Cross building In Washington and 
views of receptions In New York city 
accorded the British and French mis
sion: Not a single clap greeted Joffre 
or Balfour as they appeared on the 
screen. Perhaps they are not famous 
enough to be applauded.

General Joffre’s inspection of the 
West Point Cadets Is a fine picture.

A domed y called 
Hearts" ends in a spill down a sandy 
cliff.

Along In reel four 
To make Interest more 

And promise things dire— 
Just dmsh off s wire!

Agriculture. Seven hundred 
dollars Is considered to be â 

conservative figure. In household 
waste, of course, are hot included the
vast loss* of food allowed under Im
proper handling or Inefficient market
ing methods to spell In transit or Ift 
the bands of producers or dealers.

Much of this $700,000,000 household 
waste of food, the dietary 
of the U.6. Department of Agrt 
declare, Is easily preventable, 
preventable waste consists In large 
part of the following Items:

1. Edible food thrown In the gar 
bage pall or into the kltçhen sink. 
That vast amounts of nourishing ma
terial are thrown out from American 
kitchens and so made useless for hu
man consumption. Is well established 
by the returns from garbage and fer
tiliser showing the amount of fats and 
nitrogenous material recovered from 
city garbage.

Much of the food is thropm out, the 
specialists say, because so many peo
ple do not know how to utilize left
overs or will not take the trouble to 
keep and prepare them. The special
ists point out that left-over cereals 
can be reheated or combined with 
fruits, meats or vegetables into ap
petising side dishes; that even a 
■podnful of cereal Is worth saving as 
a thicker of soups, gravies and saucés. 
Stale bread can be utilised In a vari
ety of wmya, in combination with veg
etables and meats, and in preparing 
hot. breads and puddings. Skim milk, 
too widely looked down upon as a food 
although it contains practically all 
the nourishing elements of whole milk 
with the exception of the cream or 
fat, can be used as a beverage. In 
cooking cereals, or as a basis for milk 
soups or sauces. Even sour milk, so 
largely thrown away, can be used In 
making hot breads or m the home 
manufacture of cottage cheese.

Every scrap of meat or fish can be 
combined with cereals or other foods 
lacking in pronounced flavor, both to 
give flavor and to add nourishment to 
made-over dishes. Every bit of fat 
or suet trimmed from meat before 
cooking or tried out In boiling, roast
ing or broiling can be made useful in 
cooking. Many butchers, after they 
have weighed meat and named the 
prices for the cut, trim off valuable 
suet and fat This fat which the 
housewife pays for, If taken home and 
used, would reduce 
prepared cooking fats, 
cooking rice and many of the veget
ables contains nutrients and desirable 
flavoring materials valuable in soups 
or sauces. Too often fats and such 
water are poured Into the sink.

». vrean lb handle. Bold by 
ts and Grocers everywhere

I For Add Stomachs
Use Magnesia

Along In reel two,
The right things to do 

To make the plot better,
Is open a letter!

A misspelled word has spoiled many 
a movie film.—Sellg Sage.

Some are born great and some be 
come motion

HIM STUB 
FROM II PERSONAL VISIT

Good food is wasted: paring and trimming. TA
If It gets into the garbage pall. It I is served at a meal, 
lowed to spoil In the home. If ruin- Good food heedlessly own Into 
I by careless cooking. By careless garbage palls, food allowed u spoil in

too much
with a gun.

specialists 
culture 

This
Quickly Stops Sour Burning Feeling 

and Mskes Digestion Painless.
The almost universal use of Mag

nesia by physicians and specialists in 
the treatment of stomach troubles, 
is due to the fact that it stops food, 
fermentation and neutralizes the acid 
—the direct cause of nearly all stom
ach troubles. Of the many forms of 
magnesia such as oxides, citrates, car
bonates, sulphates, etc, the most suit
able efficient, and the one prescribed 
by leading specialists is bisurated 
magnesia, a teaspoonful of which in 
a little warm water immediately after 
eating will instantly neutralize the 
acid, stop fermentation, and thus in
sure painless normal digestion. Care 
should be taken to get bisurated mag
nesia, as its action is infinitely more 
effective, 
usually 
venlent
as in the ordinary powder form. 
Stomach sufferers and dyspeptics 
who follow this plan and avoid the 
use of pepsin, charcoal, soda mints, 
drugs and medicines are invariably 
astonished to find that the stomach, 
relieved of the irritating acid and gas, 
soon regains its normal tone, and can 
do its work alone without the doubt
ful aid of artificial digestants.

picture stars.
• • •

Comedy cops in the movies seem 
to have answered their purpose.

A b-flat comet and a five reel fea
ture film have very little In common.

When the movies became popular 
high-noon parades went out of favor.

Miss Feirweather of The 
Standard Staff Sees Big V 
Studios at Flatbueh, N. J.— 
Some of the Inner Workings 
of the Film Manufacture.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

“Scrambled

Without the telephone many a 
movie would be a delusion and a

a%jM>|^LICB FA1KWEATHEB.

ANOTHER VICTORY.

Mias Anglin'» Plans.
Margaret Anglin is accumulating 

a repertory of new playa in all of 
which she Is to be seen in the early 
fall. Bhe recently procured the rights 
to a
Hough’s new novel. "The 
Gate,” to a play by Hubert Footner, 
"Getters and Givers,’’ and to a com
edy by an anonymous author, en
titled “The pot o' Shamrock.” In 
addition to these there Is “The Lion
ess," a dramatization by Rupert 
Hughes of Gertrude Atherrtdn's 
"Perch of the Devil,” in which Miss 
Anglin appeared! In Chicago last 
Winter. In January New York will 
see the performances of the Greek 
tragedies Mias Anglin has contem
plated giving ever since tier success
ful presentations in the opftn-alr 
theatre of the University of Califor
nia at Berkley.*

Armed with letters from Mr. N. 
Strong, Publicity Manager for Vita- 
graph .and accompanied by Mies Bremi 
helm who proved a -delightful guide, 

sallied forth to visit the Vltagraph 
Studios at Flatbush, N. J. There a 
disappointment awaited me 
fine weather had sent all 
out of doors. Earle Williams was out 
and Miss Stewart to unfortunately 
111, the result of too hard work. Miss 
Stewart is beloved by everyone and 
her breakdown is very much regret
ted by all her friends.

The studios are very large, and as 
there are seven of them, I could Im
agine what a hive of Industry they 
must be when all are filled. Standing 
at the window looking out on the 
court I saw the usual crowd of extras 
waiting in hopes of being hired. 
Some they tell me. Just get the habit 
and come regularly evety day. They 
are never hired, but they <lo not 
seem to loee hope, ahd turn up at the 
studios just the same 

"Oh there are the tttafcjtee’' said Mr 
Vollner who was expmhting his re
gret that stars of gffiit magnitude 

not there for me tt.Jee. I look
ed out the window to see James 
Aubrey and Eddie DOM, heroes of 
many ceeedyte*.

"The man in the .peeked hat to 
Lawrence Semon who dlreces all the 
Big V. Comedies." I whs told. The 
three were standing talking busily, 
and pointing i-hls way and that, as if 
deciding on the special spot for new 
scenes of fun and stunts.

They really are athletes and do 
many of those wonderfully Clever 
things you see In the pictures. There 
in front of us was the big tank the 
scene of so many shipwrecks, splash
es, and episodes in the funny ptotu 
I met Mr. Aubrey later made up in 
the grotesque manner the camera 
demands, going through the studios 
with Mr. 6emon still evidently dis 
cussing the coming comedy.

In the courtyard was the big frame
work used for the Harem scene in 
"The Sixteenth Wife" and I seemed 
to recognise other bits of background 
that I must have seen on the screen.

A tour through the studio» was 
very interesting. We passed many 
sets made up ready for the actors, 
some scenes of luxury, here a kitchen 
in the slums. A towel hanging on a 
line had to be blue for some photo
graphic reason.

One very important place we in
spected is the cutting and assembling 
room where the films are put together 
In their proper order and carefully 
looked over. Another room was where 
the sub-titles are manufactured and 
photographed, while still another is 
entirely devoted to “stills;” that to 
photographs of the actors, and the 
scenes in the pictures. I also saw 
the huge place where the films are 
given a chemical bath and then are 
dried on rollers. We did not stay 
here very long as it was very hot In
deed.

Edward Elkas with his wife were 
walking through the Studios and he 
was brought to meet me 
him so often in the pictures that f 
knew him instantly. His wife says 
she is always in hopes that he will 
reform on the screen for he is always 
the old miser, or the cruel parent, or 
something equally unpleasant. Mr. 
Elkas was formerly a director for 
Lulu Glaser and has been interested 
in operas and musical comedy.

There were many invitations for 
me to stay to lunch in Flatbush In 
hopes that something would be do
ing in the afternoon, but 1 had made 
an engagement in New York so could 
not accept. But I enjoyed my tour 
over the Studios of Vitagraph and 
hope next time 1 go I shall be Invited 
to go again.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which hfls been 
tor over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

—ff — and has been made under his per-
~ -//.Jjf « sonal supervision rim»* its4C mow notons to deceive yon 

Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” 
Experiment» that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Iniarts^nd Children—Bmrienc# anjnst Expriment.
(Salaria l/a^arall?substitute to cLtor OH, larapirle. 

Drops and Soothing Syrupe. It Is pleasant. It contain» 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic auhetanoe. It» 
ago Is ta guarantee. For more than thirty years it haa 
been In constant ose tor the relief a Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 

Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

In
i dramatization of Emerson 

Broken It is also, by the way, 
stocked by druggists in con- 
compressed tablet® as well

infancy» 
la thk

At Coulotte on the outskirts of Lens, 
a veteran Canadian Division forced 
the enemy back 800 yards on a mile 
front. It was another striking success 
for Canadian arms. The war record 
of the Dominion has astonished the 
world. If the spirit which animates 
the soldiers animates the whole coun
try, there will be no falling off in the 
future. But the war must be fought 
on the financial line as well as the 
firing line. Hundreds of millions have 
already been spent by the Dominion. 
More hundreds are needed. Every 
dollar you can spare is essential to 
your country’s needs. National thrift, 
national saving and national contribu
tion to War loans will be a tremendous

the stars
All Counterfeits, are but

The Children’s

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y^Bears the Signature of —

(Toilet Tips.)
A safe, certain method for ridding 

the skin of ugly, hairy growths is as 
follows : Mix a paste with some powd
ered delatone and water, apply to 
hairy surface about 2 minutes, then 
rub off, wash the skin and the hairs 
are gone. This is entirely harmless 
and seldom requires repeating, but to 
avoid disappointment it is advisable 
to see that you get genuine delatone.*

X'i

kin Use for Ova- 30 Years
. » The Kind You Hove Always Bought

expenditures tor 
. Water used In

STAR
THEATRE

IMtflUSOOMOflUV. a MW VOWIt PITY.
H

% ( MARRIAGES.
•ENNETT-MùKENZIE—On June 19,- 

in the Charlotte street United Bap
tist church, by the Rev. J. H. Jenner 
Alexander William Bennett, to Alma 
Louise McKenile, both of West SL 
John.

THE STRAIGHT WAY 
18 SHORTEST WAY

Free Examination», 
Advice and Exact Esti
mates of the Cost of 
Putting Your Teeth in 
Perfect Condition.

This is a day of specialists. If you intend getting 
false teeth made, or if you are wearing teeth that are 
unsatisfactory, why not consult a specialist? It costs 
you nothing.

Crowning, filling and extraction of teeth, made 
painless by our famous Nap-A-Minit method.

Remember our prices are the lowest in the Prov
ince. $1.00 spent with us will go as far aa $2.00 else
where. Painless Extraction 25c.

vMARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
j S® Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

/Ifoure 9 ftin. to 9 p.m. Dr. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.

THECARD OF THANKS.
Mary Madison learns this 
in her fight for vengeance 
against the man who had 
cast her off. She wins, but 
she realizes the injustice 
of her method only after 
she has brought suffering 
to all

Mrs. E. Morrissey and family wish 
to thank their many friends, also the 
employee of the Atlantic Sugar Refin
eries, Ltd., for kindness and sympathy 
In their recent sad bereavement.

THE VALDARES 4 Sensational Cyclists, Singers 
and a Real Novelty

A Minister’s 
Evidence

VALESKA SURAHMcCLOUD and CARP A Unique Musical Offering with 
Violin and Banjo.

Plays the part of Mary in
n A VTI DDATW Seme Singer, Dancer. Tumbler and â AUL DIxAUI a Little Live Patter. WILLIAM FOX’S

That Filet, or Hemorrhoids, Can 
be Quickly Cured—A Justice 

•f the Peace Cured 
Many Years Ago.

newest story of a woman's quest 
for happiness.BERT and VERA MORRISSEY Classy Singers and 

Dancers.

THE STRAIGHT WAYCAPLANE and WELLS Comedy Juggling 
Novelty

Toronto, Ont., June 19—There haa 
come to us recently these two letters 
from prominent men who bear un
questionable testimony in regard to 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment as a prompt 
and lasting cure tor plea.

These men give their evidence 
freely because they know what it 
means to suffer from the torture» of 
piles and then be cured. They feel it 
h duty and a pleasure to let others 
know they too may he cured.

Rev. Frank N. Bowes, Methodist 
Minister. Prlcevtlle, Out, writes: in 
the winter of 1911, I was etattoned in 
Cobalt. 1 went tor a ehowshoe tramp 

a few min
ting for some

—ALSO—

“PATHE NEWS”BILLIE BURKE in Gloria’s RomanceCHAPTER
3

had seen

Characters in Triangle Playa Live—They Breathe—They Have Personality !

IMPERIAL INTRODUCES WILLIAM S. HART
In the Living, Virile Western Story1er, and aat tor only 

utêa on a cold stump wait 
comrades to catch tip to me. From 
Sitting on the damp stump I contract
ed plies, and suffered so severely thet 
It caused me great pain to walk. A 
friend recommended Dr. Chase's Oint
ment, and I Immediately purchased a 
email t>o x which very rapidly effected 
a cure, l always keep a box on hand 
god find it excellent for any kind of 
wound or sore."

Mr. W. B. Thorne, J.P., Alderetde, 
Alta., writes: "It was twenty-eight 
years ago that I became acquainted 
with the merits of Dr. Chase's Oint» 
ment and would not be without it on 
any account aa It never fails to do Re 
work. 1 was Amt Induced to try it for 
plies. Less than one box cured a» 
and I have never been troubled since 
That was twenty-eight years ago. so 
1 thin» the cure to permanent it is 
good tor sore Up* and hands, chafing 
end in fact all sorts of sores. You are 
gt liberty tv use thAs statement for the 
benefit of othere.*'

You can put Dr. Chase*» Ointment to 
the lent in any case of piles with the* 
utmost assurance that you will ob
tain relief from suffering and Ulti
mately lasting cure. CO cent» a box, 
ftt ail dealers, or Bda 
Os., limited» TMront*

one

“THE SQUARE 
DEAL MAN” z

A Good “Bad Man” of the 
Plains

fPATRIA AT UNIQUE.
Lover’s I^eap.

New York for the 
Mexican border, with Mrs. Randall 
her chaperone and Oapt. Donald Parr. 
Across the Rio Grande. The Mexi
can forces gather headed by Baron 
Morales. Rodman Pillebury, I’atria’s 
old playmate ig now superintendent 
of her ranch with BUd Morgan as 
foreman. Spies are everywhere about 
and Patrla is constantly watched.

Ammunition is being shipped in 
ox carts (shipped?) dest the border.

Patrla receives a great welcome to 
her estate and makes friends with 
Bud Morgan’s sister (This reads like 
a scenario, bat this is the graphic 
style of writing, I'd have you know ! ) 
Morales looking more like a spider 
than ever, still plots against Patrla 
and her millions.

Here Feu have the scenes of "Pat- 
lie” varied in an Interesting way end

/,Patrla leaves
If ERE WE HAVE A STORY of the 
n early West with humanity mirror
ed to perfection. You will see flesh- 
and-blood men, lovable womanly wo
men and appealing children. They 1 
will envelop you in their vital gripping 
realism, because they are so very hu
man. Triangle Plays are always woven 
of the threads of life itself. They are 
full of every-day experiences. That is 
why young and old, rich and poor go 
miles to see them.

IT

*].v! '1 f

A KEYSTONE COMEDY—“INNOCENT S1NNERS”-A SCREAM
11Î/X0I n TAITD Famous French Cedes Along the Loire 
TT UlVLU 1 UUIX—Borbadoo—In the Brltleh West Indies.

In Fronce.

An Entirely New Note in Local Picture Show»—Something Different■rase *
•W

J. Leonard Hearn
ARCHITECT 

4 Germain St, St John
■PHONES

I

1
lee. M. irai. Fee., M. rara.11

Francis S. Walker
UNITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 18 Germain Street

'

Ernest Fair-weather
ARCHITECT 

I Germain St, St John
•PHONES

ee 1741 Residence 1330

HOTELS

1Cornar derwalrt and Prince*» sis.

ie Prince William Hotel
if St. John's Flret-Cleee Hotels. * 
eking Herfeer. American Plen. 

Retee 32.30 to 33.60.
Fortnight June 16th' te 

e 30. Write for Speclel Rotes.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

It. John’s Leading Hotel 
0ND a DOHERTY CO., LTD.

lOTEL DUFFERIN
IR * COMPANY. Proprietors.
Square, St. John, N. B.

’• T. DÜNLOP, Manager, 
ind Up-to-date Sample Rooms 

in Connection.

AND UNION HOTEL
a Union Depot at John, N. B. 
ntohed and renovated, heated 
water, lighted by electricity, 
cold baths. Coaches In atten/i 
t all trains and steamers. jBto i 
s pass the house. conneétSeài 
1 trains and steamers. 
and from the station freeT^H H. McQUADE, Proprietor. ^

USCELLANEOUS.

'SHOTS ENLARGED— Have
lapsjiots enlarged to alee 8 x 
m tor Me. each. Send 
Wasson s. Mein street

E SLEIGHS for sleighing nar- 
logan'e Stables, Union Street
In 1667.

ILIN3. MANDOLINS 
string Instrumente and Bows X

SYDNEY GIBBS, 
lney Street.

Iley, the English, American 
ee watch, repairer, 138 Mill 
Work guaranteed.

tmf Canadian Northwest Land 
Regulations.

le head of a family, or any 
r yeere old, who was at the 
ament of the present war/ and 
‘ continued to be, a British 
• a subject of an allied or neu- 
f7, homestead a quarter- 
! available Dominion Land in 
, Saskatchewan or Alberta 

rnnet appear in person^
h“xnî,e1cy or 8“^Agency 
ct- Bntry by proxy wi.T 
certain condition,. DuUee— 
he residence upon and 
land In each of three year.

ra. May obtain pre^,^ 
jojn^hometom.p.tont”'

j after obtaining homestead 
he cannot secure s nriemn!

use worth 3300.00.

f ee residence duties, min conditions. uueaV
««taon Land, are edyerei. 
Led tor entry, retuiif«f ”N 
have .erred overa^? 

i honorably dlacherged ^2 ,

«S to Agent
- w. W. COSY

cultl-

1

This Will Remove
Hair or Fuzzy Growths

Fulfills Every Claim
No furnace can do more than satisfy— 
but the “Sunshine” furnace absolutely 
and invariably does satisfy fully and 
completely when properly installed. 
Ask our local dealer to show you this 
good furnace, or write for free booklet.

WCtaryfc
SUNSHINE FURNACE

LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 
8T. JOHN, N.B. HAMILTON CALGARY 4 

SASKATOON EDMONTON

Wanted Engine 
Room Artificer

There are several vacancies in the

Canadian Naval Patrol
lor Engine Room Artificers. Must 
be British Subjects ages 18—45, 
•nd-have at least 4th class Engi
neer Certificate aa issued by the 
Department ol Marine or its 
English Equivalent, 
te #2.50 per day, free food, 
lodgings and kit, and $88,00 per 
month separation allowance to 
dependents.
Qu.ll6.d
serve their eeuetry during the War while 
the per ofered and terms obvlete the 
neeeetity of any iaeeeiel seoriBoe.
Veoaaeies alee 1er Stokers el II.N per 
dey end tor some other ratings.

Apply i
THE NAVAL TRANSPORT OFFICER, 

83 Prince William Street 
or The Navel Recruiting Secretory, 

306 Welllneton SL, Ottawa.

Pay $1.85

I lad a better way to

J

l

m

\

V
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&
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Wesley Co
5T5 Engraversw

OPERA HOUSE

EYNOt DS & I m ICH
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% thunder items during the % 
% night or on Thursduj.

,
' J Kepi Food end Prevents W*

rossera r=h^e4ô-7,w!UU)r
SANITARY REFRIGERATORS

^no„gTh.e.yt„Y.eet^^°‘r' —

*, .. . „ „ , PRICES:
ueïb!?d0,\. 0,lv»"l”d Iron Lining .......................
^Challenge," Galvanized Iron Lining..................
-Brantford," Galvanized Iren Llnlnï . ......................
Brantford,” White Enamel Lining^........ ....................
Telephone City,” Porcelain Lining............

The mod^roflRefr^emor* Perfection hf^T^detall.

S67.B0, $74.00 and $62.00.
refrigerator SECTION-SECOND FLOOR

-

" SHED
«■e\ - • m

v
s %
% Washington, June 16.—Pore- V 
% cast: Northern New England V 
\ —Probably local thunder show- % 
% era Wednesday; Thursday fair, \ 
% moderate south winds.

Report from Engineer Murdoch Re&hred by die 
Council—The Mayor on Coal Prices—The As
sessment Bill Matter Is Discussed.

LOST CHILD•»
V Toronto, June 18—The de- % 
\ pression which was over Lake S 
\ Superior last night Is now sit- % 
% uated to the northward on the % 
R. Georgian Bay. Showers have % 
% occurred locally today In Al- % 
% berta and Saskatchewan and % 
% thunder storms have been al- S 
% most general In Ontario.

Temperatures:

i

Little Ronald Totten Still Miss
ing—Last Seen with Man 
in Rockwood Park Sunday 
Afternoon — Boy Scouts 
Are Searching,

... S8.6048.B0 
• 811-00-617D0
............ 616.00
. 620.0042340 
. 638.00-650.00

The date for discount on taxes was 
fixed yesterday by the Common 

^ Connell for August 2nd. The Mayor 
\ reported that he had not yet obtained 
\ all the Information he wanted In con- 

nectlon with coal prices, and stated 
that he would get In touch with Mr. 
McGrath the fuel controller; he also 

\ ^Ported that he had not heard ally
ing official yet in connection with the 
assessment bill. The New Brunswick 

^ Telephone Co. were given permission 
% to ©rect three poles on Short street, 
% subject to the approval of the Com- 
■ miseioners of Safety and Public 

Works.
Mayor Hayes presided and aU the 

^ commissioners were in attendance. 
The committee of the whole re-

square foot of surface covered per 
layer of boxes.

He quoted here, article 1 of the law 
doncernlng public wharves and ware
houses.

In my opinion the accident Is at
tributable to the excess loading of the 
structure above that permitted by the 
by-law together with the vibration 
caused by the operation of the grain 
conveyor on the roof. The sub-struc
ture was safe under a load not ex
ceeding 300 pounds per sq. ft., but was 
not designed to withstand a stress of 
about double that loan.

Workmen were placed to remove 
debris on Friday afternoon, 16th inst. 
When the rubbish is removed an op
portunity will then ee had of survey
ing the loss and it will then be pos
sible to make an estimate of the cost 
of restoring the structure.

Respectfully submitted,
(Sgd.)

%
%

Min.
. .. 30 
.. . 43 
. .. 48

Max. % 
64 * 
56 *b
60 %

% Dawson .. ..
% Prince Rupert 

Victoria .. ..
K Vancouver ..
N Saskatoon .. .. ....
hi Prince Albert........... .. 48
% Medicine Hat 

Regina .. 
hi Winnipeg 
hi Parry Sound.. .. 68 
% London 
% Toronto 

Ottawa .
Montreal 

hi Quebec 
ha 8L John 
ha Halifax

No trace of Ronald Totten, the three 
and a half year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank J. Totten of 85 Lombard 
street, was found yesterday, though an 
extensive search was made for him by 
Boy Scouts and friends. Though 
many clues to his whereabouts have 
been investigated nothing has come 
of them so far. An interesting turn 
to the case was given last evening by 
Mrs. Totten. She stated that the pro
prietor of the Ice cream booth at 
Rockwood Park had served a dish of 
Ice cream to a boy on Sunday after
noon, the boy being accompanied by 
a man. The man had given the boy 
five cents to pay for his ice cream, 
and after he had eaten it the couple 
walked away. Yesterday morning, 
when shown a photo of Ronald Tot
ten, the proprietor of the booth said 
that it was the same boy that he had 
served Sunday afternoon. As to who 
the man was, and where me couple 
went to, still remains a mystery. Mnr. 
Totten has also received a tetter from 
a woman who stated that she saw the 
man and boy out at Rockwood Park 
on Sunday afternoon.

The county police were notified to 
keep a lookout for gypsies, as they are 
reported to have been in the city with
in a few days, but no word has yet 
been received from the police as to 
the success of their Investigations.

A number of city Boy Scouts were 
engaged in searching for the lost boy 
from 3.30 yesterday afternoon till 10 
o'clock last night, working under the 
Instructions of their patrol leaders. 
Sixty to eighty boys were used in the 
hunt, and they traversed the section 
from Cradle Hill and Seely street, 
through the park grounds. Members 
of the scout patrols from Queen Sq., 
Stone, St. Paul’s, Mission and St. 
James' churches took part under the 
command of District Scoutmaster 
Hamm and Deputy Comlmssioner 
Waring. The scouts covered five 
miles, walking single, each scout be
ing eight paces from the next in the 
line. The boys used a signal code so 
that It one of them found the lost boy 
he could notify his companions. Dur
ing the evening hours flash lights were

Market Square . W. R THORNE & CO., LTD. - - - King Street60 70
. 47 69 \

I
.. 68 

.. ..44
74
72

. 44 68
82 m68 84 N 
84 % Summer

Millinery

57
64 76

... 68 76 S
78 \ commended that the letter of llan- 

ington and Hanington with respect to 
the retaining wall on Clarendon street 
be filed and the work proceeded with 

^ as outlined ; that the communication 
from W. D. Lightall, with reference to 
the railway act, be referred to the 
mayor and city solicitor; that the 
action of the mayor and commissioner 
of water and sewerage in accepting 
the tender of Moses and Tobias for 
the Lancaster water extension be 
firmed. These were adopted.

66
48 66 % 

70 %66
WM. MURDOCH, 

City Engineer.%

Telephone Company Request.
Commissioner Fisher presented the 

recent request of the New Brunswick 
Telephone Co. for permission to erect 
three poles on Short street, and re- 

con- commended that the request be com
plied with, installation to be satisfac
tory to the road engineer.

Commissioner McLellan drew atten
tion to the fact that all such installa
tions must have the approval of the 
Commissioner of Safety and the re
commendation was amended to read 
subject to the approval of the Com
missioners of Safety and Public 
Works. This was adopted.

The Coal Prices.
Mayor Hayes reported that he had 

been looking Into the matter of coal 
prlcés but was not ready to make a 
report as yet. He had found that coal 
was selling in Montreal at $9.76 to $10 
per ton and the freight from Montreal 
to St. John was $2.75 per ton, this, 
with the cost of handling hfre, would 
bring the price up considerably. He 
suggested placing the matter before 
the new fuel commissioner and Com
missioner McLellan drew attention to 
the fact that already several cities 
had taken this action. The Mayor 
said he would get in touch with this 

per official at once.

with Georgette Crepe and 
Maline Brim, from

aBHMroaJfToday the Anniversary.
It was just forty years ago today, or 

3une 20th, 1877, that the greater part 
of this city was swept by fire. The 
total loss was $16,500.00 ).

Report on Collapsed Shed.

Gage and Fisk

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

On motion of Commissioner Russell 
the report of the city engineer on the 
collapse of No. 5 shed was referred to 
himself. The report was In part as 
follows:

On Wednesday last, the thirteenth 
day of June at pbout fifteen minutes 
after noon, the eastern portion of shed 
No. five on the western side of the 
harbor collapsed and fell while stored 
with a large quantity of goods placed 
from the Canadian Pacific Railway 
for shipment

There were two classes of cases oh 
served by me, although there might 
have been more. Samples of these, 
when tested on the scales were found 
to weigh as follows: One package, 
195 lbs.; another package, 104 lbs.

As arranged on the floor and piled, 
each layer of one certain class of 
package was found to weigh about 66 
pounds per square foot of surface 
covered and

Cars to Hire.
Special rates to persons living in 

suburban homes having missed their 
train. Call West 490, or night call 
!West 474. Fairvllle Garage, George 
A. Clark, Manager.

In Critical Condition.
The condition of Robert Harris, who 

Was hit on the head by a stone last 
Nveek and taken to the St. John In 
firmary. was reported still critical at 
an early hour this morning. We Want Every Housekeeper to See

Enterprise Magic Range
A range that is roomy, will bake easily and well—

j T10*1 heat for the least fuel—so strong
and durable that it will not bum out but will last for

A Slight Fire.
A slight fire in the kitchen of Dr. 

Corbet's residence, Coburg street, yes
terday afternoon, was the cause of the 
fire department responding to box 4. 
The fire was caused by children play
ing with matches and the damage was 
►light.

the smaller packages 
weighed about 66.6 pounds

I to the officers should not be admise- 
ible in evidence, as they were not 
cautioned. Detective Duncan then 

I offered in evidence the statement 
j made by O'Brien. This was objected 
j strongly to by the counsel, but was 
1 taken in evidence in the preliminary 
hearing, the Magistrate stating that 
if the case went up for trial the point 
could be argued there. The witness 
resuming his evidence said that 
O'Brien told him Jhey left the city 
about 9 o’clock and went to Mrs. 
Lydon'e. From there they went to the 
Three Mile House. They stopped at 
Lydon’s about an hour, and at the 
Thre Mile Hous agout half an hour. 
Hughes statement was that he and 
O’Brien went to Donnelly’s stable and 
hired a team aboyt 7.30 o’clock.

They drove out to Thomas Lydon’s 
house and remained there about an 
hour. They arrived about 8.30. They 
left there and drove Into the Threq 
Mile House. They remained there 
about half an hour, then returned to 
the city. This was about 10.30.

Cross examined by Mr. Sinclair the 
John witness was asked to state just what 

he (Duncan) considered an 
The witness replied that when 
was locked up he was under arrest. 
Witness said that Hughes was in the 
guard room when O’Brien was ex
amined . The witness did not tell the 
defendant that he need not come.

Cross examined by Henneberry the 
witness said that he did not remember 
policeman Saunders saying to O’Brien 

“Hughes has told a straight story, 
what have you to say.” He did recall 
having told policeman Saunders to 
take O’Brien along, when he (O’
Brien, asked to see Mr. Bruce. But 
the witness insisted that he did not 
consider the defendant (O’Brien) 
under arrest

Mrs. Thomas Lydon testified that 
the prisoners were out at her place 
on Friday night They left about 
10.10. The conversation while at the 
house was of a general nature. The 
witness stated that both men were 
in good condition, and she could not 
see any signs of Intoxication. She 

nnt C(Tlld Ho* «tate which way they went 
not when they left the house. She said 

it was not unusual for O’Brien to call 
at the house.

Clifford Paddock testified to seeing 
a carriage at the Lydon gate on Friday 
night. The horse was a dark bay and 
weighed about 900 lbs.

A. Hosford testified that the defend- 
ants came into Donnelly’s stable and 
hired a team from him on Friday 
night. He said that the accused 
in good condition and there 
sign of liquor.

ilTo Tax .Movies?
A delegation of motion picture man

agers interviewed the government at 
ÏYedericton yesterday with respect to 
the proposed measure providing a pro
vincial tax on picture houses. The 
bill will likely, be introduced in the 
House today. The delegation return- 
fed to the city last evening.

------ MADE TO PLEASE THE COOK____
Let us demonstrate this range to you. If you can
not call send for circular.H1MHSED 

ElCITEpTON KING ST.CASE RESUMED 
ÏESTERDAÏ Œme/ibon & zfiZfwiH

Partial Eclipse of thef Sun.
The residents of the Western por- 

the country/if they'rose early 
•enough probably saw a partial eclipse 
•of the sun yesterday. The phenomen
on was not visible in the East. 
^Throughout British Columbia the 
frose more or less eclipsed. At Ed- 
knonton the eclipse began at 4.06 
•a.m. and ended at 4.40 a.m.

There will be no eclipse visible in 
Canada until next year, except a 
total eclipse of the moon visible here 
Bt 4.05 a.m. Dec. 28.

------ ------------
Roadbed Made Passable.

The last piece of track on the sec
tion where the washouts occurred on 
the C.P.R. near the Maine border was 
made passable last evening at 6 o’clock 
and the Montreal train left here on 
time. General Superintendent H. C. 
Grout said last night that as yet It was 
not possible to make any estimate of 
the amount of damage in dollars and 
cents caused by the floods, and it 
Would be some time before the road
bed was as good as before the trouble 
occurred, but they would be able to 
Operate their 
lime unless more washouts developed.

Sings and Dances on Street— 
Plunges in King Square 
Fountain—Trys to Climb 
on Roof of Street Car— 
Mounts Horse's Back—Fin
ally Lands in Asylum.

BUYCOOPSu SW CARRKTrn jm
fmkmv/m

furniture.Several Witnesses Give Evi
dence in Police Court in 
Case Against O'Brien and 
Hughes—Adjourned Until 
Saturday Morning.

KIN 'REET GERMAIN ST. MARKET 3QL. *
Store. Open at 8.30. Close at 5 o’clock. Friday,, 10 p, m, Saturday. at j 0’clock

5A demented colored woman caused 
a good deal of excitement yesterday 
afternoon on King street by her ac
tions, and for a time the foot of King 
street was blocked by the large crowd 
that were attracted to the scene. She 
was first observed on King street east 
shortly after 4 o’clock singing and 
dancing. On coming to Xing Square 
she headed for the fountain and 
plunged In. By this time the crowds 
had grown to large proportions, and 
her subsequent actions were watched 
with interest. From the fountain the 
woman went to the head of King 
street where she boarded an open car. 
While the car proceeded down King 
street she tried to climb onto the roof 
and had almost succeeded when the 
car reached the bottom of the hill. 
Notlcln'g a horse drinking at the foun
tain on Market Square, she climbed 
down from the car and climbed on Its 
back, where she started to harangue 
the crowd, which by this time com
pletely blocked the street Meanwhile 
Detective Duncan and Officer Biddis- 
combe had been sent for and, after a 
struggle, they placed her under ar
rest. The girl struggled so violently 
that the officers had to commandeer 
an auto to convey her to the police 
station. She was later removed to 
the Provincial Hospital In a coach. 
The woman was formerly an Inmate 
of the asylum but had been released.

m

iBoys’ Suits.5/?■
The case of the King vs.

Hughes and Joseph O’Brien, charged
i\

arrest, 
a man /cQon suspicion of setting fire to W. J. 

Crawford’s summer home on the Loch 
Lomond road -on Friday night, was 
resumed before Magistrate Ritchie 
yesterdaV afternoon In . the police 
court. Several witnesses were exam
ined for the crown. At the conclus
ion of the session Police Constable 
Saunders requested that the case be 
adjourned until he could arrange to 
have three other witnesses present 
This request was granted. J. A. Sin
clair, then made application for ball 
on the ground, that the prosecution 
had asked for the adjournment. How4 
ever as Mr. Sinclair had named the 
day for the adjournment the appli
cation was refused. The Magistrate 
In refusing the application stated 
that had the evidence for the prose
cution been concluded, it might be 
possible for him to consider bail. But 
inasmuch as there was other evidence 
to ge submitted and as It may be 
more importance than that already 
before the court, 
within his jurisdiction to grant bail.

The case will be resumed at 10 
o’clock on Saturday morning, and as 
there are only about three witn 
for the prosecution It Is likely that 
the hearing will be concluded on that

For School Closing
Sst§>M- On Cloilng Day In the Clan Room 

perhaps your boy will take
»

V a promln- 
ont part. Put him at his ease by doth- 
Ing him in a manner that 
comparison with hie schoolmates. 
BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUIT

Will stand
trains on the schedule

•—Agee 7 to 
- 65 to 612 

B°V?: TWO-PIECE 8UIT&—Ages 13
10,8................ ................6840 to »15

BOYS' TWO-PIECE

12,, HIM ENLISTMENTS 
FOR PNST TWO WEEKS Bloomer*, 7 to 12 years, 67 340

TWO-PIECE BUITB-Ej*, 
Bloomers. 13 to 18 years. 68 to 6tg)H0 

BOY8' BLOUSES In a large varlet^w*- 
patterns and colors. Percales, Ging
hams, Zephyrs and Chembraye, ... 
................................................... to 85c.

BOYS’

Total Number 3,665 as 
Against 3,941 in Proceeding 
Fortnight—Maritime Prov
inces Number Fifth on the 
List.

BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPT.it was

»  ÏÏÏÏJÏSEÏÏE Ed'KS 2*2"” USE
question of days, perhaps hours. We are prepared—

WOOL NAP BLANKETS—White
but warmer weather la only a

or grey, with pink or blue borders, lovely soft finish, all sizes 
nap, wool finish, famous for durability and texture, ° *9a*r

honor roll.

•W A. Richard, Kent Co., N. B. \ 
N Canadian Engineers.
Ji J. Dempster, Kings Co., N. B. % 
•a Forestry Unit 
Jr A. Rucjnski, Poland.
*W Machine Gun Draft.

ANNOUNCING LAKESIDE BLANKETS—Short 

KENSINGTON BLANKETS—Special finish, pink, blue
%

M. T. Gibson, who conducts a livery 
business on Union street was the 
first witness examined. He stated 
that Hughes was at his stable on 
Friday night, the night of the fire, 
and asked for a rig, but he(GIbson) 
refused to hire a team to hlm> The 
witness said that Hughes said!, that 
he wanted the team to drive out to 
Mayalls, This was about 7 o'clock. The 
witness was not cross examined by 
either Mr. Sinclair or Mr. Mr. Henne- 
gerry.

Detective W. Duncan with police
man Saunders went to Hughes' house 
and told Hughes that he wanted him 
to go with them to the police head
quarters on a matter of Investigation. 
He explained to him that he was not 
uqder arrest.

On the way to the station he (Dun
can) passed Hughes over to Sergt. 
Journey, and tha$ he was not to be 
locked up.
O’Brien and told him also that he was 
wanted for a matter of investigation. 
There was considerable discussion at 
this stage of the proceedings whether 
the defendants were under arrest, or 
whether they were not. The counsel 
for the prisoner contended tint they 
wore, and If they were under arrest 
it was contended that their statements

% ........ ...................................  $3.75 to $6A0 pair
or yellow borders; silk binding to match

grey
The very newest In Btanketa are plain fawn with pink and blue borders *3 7S' ”°° ,nd WS0 P»lr 

HOU6EFURNI8HING DEPARTMENT.

■U The Reorganization and Opening of 
New Departments en Thurs

day, June 2let.were 
was no%

l% We Invite everyone to come and 
see the improvements made and the 
beautiful summer show of new goods 
assembled for this occasion.

We believe that the changes effect
ed will Inaugurate a larger scope In 
the women’s ready-to-wear business 
of the city and give these departments 
of our business the much needed facil
ities to accommodate their growing 
custom and at the same time give bet
ter service.

We also take this opportunity of 
thanking the people of SL John who 
through their generous support have 
made this development possible.

Yours truly.

CONFIDENCE.
There la a great deal of satisfaction 

in doing business with a house In 
which one has absolute confidence, 
for after all confidence is the real 
basis to every commercial transaction 
The steady Increasing patronage ot 
this house is due to confidence Inspir
ing business methods. It Is proof that 
the public desires the superior quality 
of Dykeman’s merchandise at Dyke- 
man’s prices.

The organization behind this busi
ness Is one to Inspire confidence, its 
standard of business and adherence to 
style requisites are guarantees that 
every garment In the store is desir
able and right In the selection of 
your Summer Frock, Wash Skirt, or 
Middy, whether you wish to spend 
$1.00 or any other amount, we say, 
follow the lead of St. John’s best 
dressers by placing your confidence 
in Dykeman’s clothes. They will be 
the most completely satisfying Qlothqe 
you ever bought.

manchester_robertson ALU son, ltd.•k

Canadian enlistments for the two 
Weeks ending June 15th numbered 
3,665 as against 3,941 In the preceding 
fortnight The Maritime Provinces 
number fifth on the list Four hun
dred and fifty-three men enlisted in 
the Maritime Provinces for the past 
fortnight Toronto contributed the 
largest number of men of any district 
$29 signing on with the two weeks 
preceding June 16th. Montreal came 
next with 493.

The official list by districts follows; 
Toronto, 829; Montreal, 493; Mani
toba, *83; Kingston-Ottawa, 466; Mari
time Provinces. 453; British Columbia, 
891; London, 291; Alberta, 169; Sas
katchewan, 98; Quebec, 12.

The total enlistment In the Do
minion since the commencement of 
the war has reached the grand total 
pt 421,767 men

FLOUR AND BRAN DROPS.
Wheat products seem to have run 

into another decline. Manitoba flour 
dropped forty cents per barrel yester
day, bringing it down to $14.40 whole
sale. Middlings and bran followed 
suit, falling off two dollars per ton. 
Quotations on these are now: Mid
dlings, $40; bran, $34 per ton.

The following despatch from Mont
real tells of a drop there as well in 
spring wheat flours :

Montreal, June 19.—At the close of 
the market today local millers reduced 
spring wheat flour forty cents per 
barrel, making first patents $13.50, 
sefcond patents $13 and strong bakers 
$12.80.

Church yesterday morning at six 
o’clock when Miss Alma Louise Mc
Kenzie was united in marriage to 
Alexander William Bennett, both of 
West St. John.

The bride who was given away by 
her uncle was attired in a suit of 
taupe silk with old rose hat and wore 
a corsage of white roses. She was 
attended by Miss Olive Purdy who 
wore a tailored suit of blue with white 
hat and carried a bouquet of pink and 
white carnations. The groom was 
supported by Manford Melvin.

Miss Stella Kirkpatrick played 
wedding march. The groom’s present 
to the bride was a gold wrist watch, 
to the bridesmaid a silver card 
and to the groomsman a gold pin, 
the organist receiving a cameo ring. 
Immediately after the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennett left on the train for

Fredericton and other parts of the 
■Province. On their return, they will 
reside at 116 Queen Street West End.

PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL,
ST. JOHN.

Shoppers’ Fortnight.
June^30 f°r Speclal ™ta*' •I"'» 15 to

F. W. DANIEL * CO. 
P.8.—Put It down on your memo to 

drop In during these opening days, 
Thursday and Friday.

------ *4*------
Notwithstanding that flTTIfftBiw j ts

equipped with the best optical work 
in the city you will find that the cost 
of an EYE

They then went to

the
On Thursday, June 31st, I. C. R. 

suburban train No. 332, due to leave 
at 12.20 p. m., will be held until 1.16 
P. m, to accommodate parties attend 
ing the closing exercises of the Girls’ 
College, Netherwood, Rothesay, N.B.

EXAMINATION including 
properly fitted glasses is very moder
ate. By the modern DIRECT SYS
TEM OF TESTING guess work Is 
eliminated.

♦
Bennett-McKenzie.

A pretty wedding was solemlnlaed 
fn the Charlotte street United BaptistF. A. DYKE MAN A CO.
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